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Golf Mill and Golf Glen
Democratic candidates petition Theatres
sold to PlUt chain
to reduce interest rates
Democratic candidates for

Democratic candidate for state

county and state offices wilt start
u petition drive Ibis week in oc cf-

treasoror.
Coostantino and casdidates for
the Cook County Board of Cornmissioners met Tuesday at the

-
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mayor
25 years as Nues
see'LeftUand';Page31849
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fort to reduce the high interest
rate for credit card une, according

to

Jerry Constantino,

headquarters is Nifes to discuss
their goal in gatheriog more than
lao,000 signatures hy September.

The petitious will he presented
to legislators in Springfield and
Continued on Page 34

Maine Township Democratic

After 25 yearn of entertaining
movie audiences, the Golf Mill
Theatres in the Golf Mill shop-

Golf Glen Theatcrs, built in
1984, were also sold to Plitt,
owned by the Canadian-based

ping center were sold last Satur-

Cinema Odeum, which owno

day to Plitt Theatres and will

theaters Ibroughout the country,
including
California. The
theaters are located in the Gulf

come under new management,
according - to Bene Stein,
manager ufthe theatre.

Continued unPage 31
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by Bud Besser

Nick Blase celebrates 25
years m Nues Mayor with a
$3750 a -person bash at The
.

Cbateau Rito Friday eight.

Sioce The Bsgte is the
--sewSpaper of record at the
Niles Library we'd tibe tu be

: accurate in assessing the
significance of his 25 years an
well as the anniversary party.

-

Fràm what we read in the
local oewSpaperS the origioat

. chairman for the affair was
Nick's wife. It looked frbm our

viewfinder the Blasen themthe
initiated
-selves
iietehration. Subsequently, 1
was announced ISo same old
haoger-osers who hove been
hanging on to his coatails the
past 25 years were appointed
an committee memhers. The

-

-

mined bag of hangcr-oscrs
(the good guys and the hokey
guyol seemed to be appointed
to make the celebration seem
less self-serving.
Since 005e of the committee

members helped get Nich
- elected Mayor 25 years ago,
-

Continued on Page 35

Carl Fon has keen appointed
Csbfevision Coordinator for the
Village of Nites it was recently

Angelo Marcheuchi, who heads
Nues' Cable Commissios, Fus
cao be contacted betwees t p.m.

As such Fox wilt act as liaison
between Nileniles ipterested in

presenting programs of com-

munily iisteresl on the local

public access channet uvuitahle
on Cablevision.

-

-

Cablevision bus provided tbe
cummuuity with u studio staffed

by a part-time advisor, Jason
Stavros, who will supereise Ibe
program. However, interested
parties wilt do their own filmisg

with equipment furnished by
Cablevision only after they have

completed a three-part cer-

In on effort to save their
Icachec's jub, hopeful students
spoke out at the District g3 Board

of Education meeting held
Tuesday, Muy li.
Five 7th graders from Gemini
jusiuc high reprrsested 75 of the

and 5 p.m., Mssduy through tz Humasities Enrichment
Friday, at the Admisistrutios Prugrum (HEP) students who
sigsrd a- petitius to beep Mn.
Building, 967-6105, eut. 352.

-

,

Geraldine Siegel is sKhsol.
Siegel bus u masters.

is

leaching gilled qhildrcn suborn
nbc bus taught 11 oUt other 15
years of leaching. Siegel has only

taught oso year at Gcrnioi; she
dnes sol have tenore. The Board
has to by off u certais amount ut

teachers and Siegel in one of
Continued o Page 34

Nues Baseball Opening Day
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titication course conducted by
CubIc Company personnel.

According to Village Trustee

Nues Library
book -sale
Book sale for the benefit of the
Nues Public Library will be held
at 696t W. Duktus so May tt, 17

und 18. Hours os Friday and
Saturday, 9 tu 5 and Sunday t toS.

Used hooks, papeehucks, recurdn, office forniture and business
machines will be offered. Spunnored by Friends of Riles

Library.

ItLPCA B1ICW

Og Dug

by Debbie Keouk

Cablevision Coordinator
annouoced.

Students seek..
to-preserve
teachers job

t:-.)
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On Saturday, May IO, NilesBaseball League offinally opened the 1986 season witb their opening
day parade Hundredu of spectators watched the
ceremony an the team pitebern threw nut the first

balloftheneanon.

The players paraded in their uniformo und

carried banners and posters lauding their team
names. -
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Seniors plus children
equal success at Oakton

a4'1r ¡ungir

Sehior Citizens'

Three-year-old Tracy Kurasch,

of Northbrook, was having difficility deucrihiug all the things

NE\,$ ' AND VIEWS

she liked about Walter Green, an
81-year-old mas and ase of three
residents of Ballard Nursing Ces-

.

ter in Des Plaises who spend a

few hours each week at the
Development Demonstration

Center in Deè Plaises. The

80GO Oakton,-Niles

Demonstration Center Is a
lahoratorysurnery school for
students enrolled is the Early
Childhood Development
reads her hooks and 'plays pazzles with memore io one thing,

show, rather than toll. After

Walter Green, a resident of the Ballard Nursing Ceoter io Don
Plaines, talks thiogs over with Erik Vaagon of Mt. Prospect, during
a recent session of the Oahlos Community College Child Develop.
ment Demonstration Center in Des Plaines. Green is one of three
Ballard Nursing Center residents who spendo a few hoarn each
wech atthe Center.
-

"I love these childroo," ho says
annecessarily. "I've always gotten along well with yoaagstoro,
and the sues hero are very well.

Center on Monday afternoons,
and Philtip McDermitt, it, upen-

do Tuesday mornings al the

old, hat sometimes when children
get a little older Ihey are afroid of
older people. By having this type

01 experience now, they'll he
"It's been a Wonderful en- more comfortable with older

cooraged lo attend this meeting.

The moolhly movie al Ihe Niles Senior Center is going lo he
"Seven Brides for Seven Brothers" and will he held on Mooday,

Maylsat2p.m.

my own, bat they're both grows

perienee having them here," said

ap, and so are thoir families. i
tkoroaghly enjoy being here at

Karen Dinelli, a teacher in the

people taler on."

Dinelli says the iotergesera.

Child Development Demon. tlonal program will continue this
tlration Center. "The kids summer. "Before we actually
always ask about them when began having the seniors here,

the Center, and it hoops mo pIen-

tybasy." Walter spends Monday mor-

they're not here, and their paren- we had a program for parents of
Is tell un that they talk about the Ike children no thatthey could see
seniors at home, too."
how this type of environment can

sings at Oaktss. Genevieve
Dewey, 73, comes to the Child
GOOD ThRU MAY 28th

Dinelli says it's hard to tell he of benefit," she said. "lt
whether the aeniors or the eosldn't be any better. The

DINO lo MIMAS HAIRSTYLING

children get more from the in. parents are eneibed about it, the
terction.
.
children love having them here

PHNEUTRALPERMSWUhOIL

nnoALL001aoN00000Lan.UHAJR

monthly mailing project in inviled to jois the group on Tuesday,
Muy 20 at 1 p.m. at the senior ceoter.

SPRING SPECIAL:
WASHSET

NewLHzir Crinph,g at Dies.

Alan J. Rosenbium
Army Private Alan J. Rosenblam, son of Judith W. Rosenklaus of 3t37 Estes, Lincolnwood,

KU ROTC units
hold review
The University of Kansas'

PEONY GARDENING LECTURE

gardening on Thursday, May 22 at Z p.m. There is so fee for this
bocisre hutadvaoce registration is sece550ry.

He is a 19115 graduate of Nibs Friday, May 3, so the Ailes Field
Hosse lawn.
West HighSekool, Skohie.

Sisdenbs receiving awards in-

eluded from Martan Grove:
Joseph' C. Kataziesuki, en-

uer Savings This Week!!

9:30 p.m. The theme fer this year's dance is c050try western
with a menu to malch the Iheme. Tickets ore $7.25 per persoo
and available atike NilesSeoisr Center al 507-ClOS, est. 37g.
CENTER CLOSED

Krehbiol Memorial Award from

GROUND CHUCK

GROUND SIRLOIN

tnirnwieOn. 25' Pn, lb. wore for pro.
mado patties

90% Inne. Porfect for

Mede Crow univ 05% lean beef

uspocialdiat.

$159
u

David Bauer
Edilorgid PublIsher

GARLIC BREAD

8748 N. Shermer Rd
Nibs, IL 60648

Gaeraetoed to epico ap

Phone: 9614Dt0.j-54
Puhilahed Weekly ouflurnday

sehesl's awn scoop racipe.
O

y5ur Berbnoun .

--

s iI 09Laze

In Nile., Illinolo

-

Secoudclu. poRtage for

The Bugle paId atChicago, ifi,

Po.tma.ter: Send .ddre,.

clrnngei to The Bugle 8741
ShermerEd,, NUn, DI. ¿MSS

ROTS: Now ecelfebbe for voue outdone nrllll Went
Tones inniG all natural won ultn wsad chipe, Enheesoo
and enale In Wa Casar of all oar meoW. fish, and psuloy.
SALE DATES:

S.l5tsW2I
i

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues, III.

MON..FRI.$tan
.
5AT. R taRO

647-9304
647-9264
QuaslyPanlo,nlm
-.

Subec.'ItIne Raie (In Advance)
Per nhsgln copy
sss

O.te year

Two yearn

Father Dorè hrought tears to the audience when he left the albar
to present a bosquet of 25 red roses to his mother...05e for each an'
nivorsary of hin priesthood.

years io office, surpassing the 21
years ob the bate Chicago Mayor
Richard J. Dabey 'in whose f lth
WardBlase lived.
"I always belt that as bong as I

The Biles Senior Center will he elased on Monday, May 26 for
Memorial Day holiday.

cooler received a 66 percent increase in a recent reassessment uf
tswnships by Cook Couaty. The market value for Golf Mill rose to

am "tIsI and inlerested is the
government and the people, I

$42.9million in 1955 from $25.9 million in 1984.

would stay in government," he
Blase moved to Riles in 1555

and noon became involved in

District 63 will he among those be'oefiting from the reassessment
via tan dolbars...upholding the sld manim..."Everythisg comento

local problems. "Neighbors were
having problems with haibders. I
was the only attorney around and
eventually wan mude president of
a coalition of homeowners,
a550ciulioss. I was very vocal at
village board meetings," he said.
Prior to- Ike 1961 village eboc-

himwbss waits."

lions, two incumbent trustees...

AIRPORT JITPERS...Delores and John Janus ob unincorporated
Des Plaines enjuyed their cruise on the Royal Carribean visiling
such ports as OlIos Ilion io Jamaica, Grand Cayman islands und
Tulsmwhere lheytooredthe sains there.

te...were pulling together a liebst

for the town shared by everyone

mayor. "The idea was to get mast
of the caudidates on the ticket to

On the way kome...the couple had sume tittboling momento at the
airport io Miamt...with the plane delayed for 20 minales became of a homb threat. Then while entering the plano, a passenger behiod

muent. Bot I thisk what I'm most
proud nf is that I'm accessible lo'
the people and responsive lo their

bec0500 01 my job commitment
(alloeney far All Stale losuran'ce), hot I figured I woald not win
explained.
anyway,"
he
"Everyone won with Ihe esceptino ofthe village clerk."

Pbana)...most ob which was annexed byNileu in theearly 1970's.

-

the lato Ken Scheel and Bob Wen-

The Niles Senior Center will preseot a health talk on the "Safo
Uoeof Medicatiuns" on Wednesday, May Mat l3g p.m. Therein

win. b was reluctant to run

According 10 John, the passenger never did make the fughI. A
piece of advise...don't hid around at airpnrlu(

SIJ TRAVELERS...eifhlh grade students at St. Inaac Jogues ac-

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

tyshueg site, toured Williamsburg and other historical pIsces. They
also saw Mount Vernos, the Bureau of Engraving au Printing und
Ike Federal Boroau of Invesligabion...wkere they woes trealed to a
weapon demoostration 00 a shoobisg range io the building.

The May Birthday Party ¿f Leaning Tower Senior Adolf Ceoter will he bold on May 19 at 1 p.m. at 6300 W. Touhy ave. in
Biles.
In honorof Mother's Doy the Men Members ofthe center have
graciously offered to serve Coffee and Cake and help all those
who have birthdays during May to celebrate.

companied hy their principal, James Doyle, recently relucned
tcom a bas trip lo the yahoo's capital, visiting the Battle of Get-

i3.00

$32.50
$29.50,
i year SenIor Chinees. , , $11.50
A year (osi nf ennoty). $29.00
I year (foreign)
$35.50

Three yearn

AllAFOaddresues
as for Serviceman
$25.00
p

White House within the last few weeks, Doyle said,

All members Ore invited to attend. Leaning Tower Senior Cester holds a hirthday party each month for all members who have
hirthdays during that month.

doy, 1 to 5 p.m.(. Booho and maganines will he sold to people ol all
ages, us well an sbdtypeweitees and other olfice equipmenl.

Village of Skokie
A prenootation will be made by Dr. Richard S. Cook, Gestalt
Institute sfChicago, on The Meaning of Dreoms, lo the People
and Places Group of the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and
Gafitn, Skokte, ILon Thursday, May2y,'ct 5:35 am.
Please ca11073-ObOS, est. 335 foradditlocal i015rioulion.

Village of Skokie
Luther Dowdy, Professor of Sbudesi Development, Oakton
Community College, will presenl a travelogue with slides,
photographs and commenlary on Monday, May 19, to the
Women's dioeussion group, "Let's Talk It Over" at the Smith
Aclivities Center, Linenlo 5- Galita, Shokie, III, at I 3f p.m
Please call 673-050g, est. 335, for additional information.

American Festival : slated for
July 9-13. This community-wide

"Fest" will have mais stage enloelainmool, a beer garden with

onlerlaismeob, a

children's

stage, food booths, a carnival und

msch, much moce( The Niles
Pork District has keen asked to

eso 1ko Children's Stage, and
with your ' kelp, it should be a
rosuing

BUGLE

The Bugle is seeking delivery

newsearriers of all ages lo
deliver newspapers no Thorn-

days. For an opportsnily lo
ears estes dollars.
Call 966-3900

Blase said. "That's the whole

They are bright people (board
members( and oar deparlmeot
heads are salolandiog," he said.
"The single, most fortunate thing
in my libe as mayor has been the
quality of people that baco been

arauodme."
Asked ib ho would seek re-

ave, and over-lopped into us short-sighted and not living in the ' election is 1989, Blase said il was
unincorporated area. "We at- real world."
premature to make a decision.
lempled lo anses Ihat area to
He concedes that Nibs'
"It's sumething you determise
clean il up, hot Chicago beat us to popululian in aging. "Il there is
I

, six nsantbs before the election.
Ynar decision is based on wkere

the 000enalion."

any problem now it has to do with

11:0 image of a bustling oskurb,
close enough to Chicago, yet with
a life of its own. lt has a free bus

their homes and ints some hind of
housing. There are not too many
of these lacilities arauud...but we

you're going, and do you think the

are correstly working on this

sobf...are you ntiS inspired and do

problem," Blase said. "We also
division io Ike police deportment. wont to attract young families
The village was named the and are working os a common
"All-America Cily" io the surly doy care program to draw Ihem
19ff'5, received Ike "Certified lo our community."
Cilios" tille and was honored as
Blase said he would continue lo

' chaSengo?" he said. "I always

Riles, today, appears to have seniors who want ta move out of

JunI call Steve Crass at the NOes
Park District 507-6633 bac more
delailo.

SEEKS NEWSBOYS

why I've been here far 25 years,"

"i don't want anybody taking
advanboge of os," he continued.
"We Ore suburbanites and I wool
to do the best I can to keep that
Blase said.
life-style comfortable for
He added Ike lavecos were everyone. These towss that ore
moslly located os the southern provincial, asO are only coneerborder of Nibes on Milwaukee ned shout their own Ihing are

Nues All 'American Festival
io planning the "Riles Alb

problems and needs...and that's

00 the taverns lo get rid ob jar
games. Bookies were also
operaliog out of bars and were
controlled by the syndicate,"

BOOK LOVERS ALERT...dOs't miss the hook sale at Ike Riles
Lihcary, 6960 Oakton sponsored by the Friends of Ihe Libeory on
May 16, 17 and 18 (Friday aod Saturday, 9 am. lo 5 p.m. and Sos-

In case you haven't heard, Riles

it's an incentive la build ap oar
revenar base to control oar own
destiny and not get blocked is
with a lot of rulen and

-

According to Doyle, students didnot go on a sour of the White
House becasse of the long lines and only ose coom was opén to
visitors for "socarily reasons." Security has keen tightened at the

Entertainment for the afternoon will feature The TowerTones, Leaniug Tower Center's own chorus, under the aisle
shreclion of Bath Halldnrson, Ruth and Betty Cohen program
chairman, have arranged a detightfnl program of nongn with
sume surprises aod added attractions.

b

you accept from them, the more
dependent you become. Again..

regulations."
The mayor nansmed sp his years
hoblgame and the reason why this
town is a good piare to live. This , in office as froitful and fulfilling.
it importast to people."
"I think the town bon developed
Blase won his first term is a
Blase has taken the load of all and matured in lbs 25 years I've
four-way roce with Frank sobarbas mayors in bighting been around. If I left lomorrow b
'Slaohowicn, Ed Cicrone and John Chicago's high water rates and is would have the feeling lbs boum
Slasbey.
involved is the O'hare nuise hat- was is good shape. lt's Ihought ol
Wilh the suppuro of the sewby tIe with the City of Chicago. "One as a good commuoily to live io."
elecled trustees, Blase's first as- of Ike reasons I like local goverBlase noted he kas been
lion as mayor was to gel rid of omeot is becasue you can get sut "bloused" with good beard memfumbling activities prevalent io there and get involved With issues - berslkroughthoyears. "Working
the town at that time. "Citizens (hat can adversely affect your io the early days with Ken Scheel
had been complaining about the town, ko said. "I don't like lo and Len Szys000shi...uOd all the
gambling and there were rumors think of Niles in a provincial
way down the line. We worbed
of hooky-panky. We put pressure way...wo are not au island."
well together and got things done.

them greeted one of the pilots (standing at the door( with "Hi,
Jack" asd was immediately pulled hack by secoriby gnards and

so fee for this presentation bat advance registration is

terference. "The more money

and asked Blase to run ber who kas a hand rn village gover-

haoled out of sight.
HEALTIITALIC

3

his lawoffice on Milwankee ave.

,

(USPSDIR.718)
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Lake. pr acecen d ohnase,
Sllsndjaet hnw you like it

$129
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ihn floust Land

the AirFurco ROTC.

filTh

LR.

'

giueering senior, son nf Joseph and Delores Kaluzienshi, 9430

Oliphant, Capt. Kenneth D.

Blase, who tells it "like it is"
and usnably dnes.,.has had 25

Plaines sod Iwo shopping centers (Gulf Glen asd Dempsler

MAYDINNERDANCE

Roservaliono are still being tabeo for the seoior center spring
dinner danse lo be held so Friday, May 301k from 5:30 p.m. to

Diane Miller-ManagingEditor
RObert Besser-City Editar
MarkKrajecki-Copy Kditsr

said during a recent interview at

Get a start on nprisg planting tips. Dorothy Nadkeroy from
Klehm's Mursery will present a lecture and slide showon peony'

has completed basic training at three ROTC units held their an-'
osai sprisg review at 5 p.m.
Fort Dix, N.J.

High School, former Nifes finance dicecbor.

In the 1560's and into the early 1970's, former District 63 school
hoard members Bill Gurolnick, Irene Loch, Allan Schwartz, ele.
wore fighting "city halb" on the question of uuderassessmesto for
the shopping center and properties owned by Morris Sosos, seal
estalo mogul ob bbc unincorporated area. Sitton's holdings included
high-rises on Golf Rd., msblt-vompleues in unincorporated Des

-

AICLUDING HAIRCUT

DavielBemer-Editor & sii0her

said Nichobs Blase, who, io 1561,
ran for the office withoat any expectation of winning the mayoral
position.

ON TISE BEAT...it is interesting to note that the Golf Mill shopping'

Any senior who would like lo assivl in potting together the

III I

by Sylvia Dabrymple

-

MONTHLY MAILING

"Everyone gelo a lot nat of it,'

and the seniors enjoy being here
she says. "A lot n the 'children with the children."
don't have grandparents living in
the area, and this provides them
For more inlurmation about
the opportunity to he around the intergenerational program or
older people. The kids don't the teacher training program call
realty think abont them as being MarySextro-Blaekat 635-1868.

-

P

"I love being mayor of Riles,"

Cook County Cirenit Court; Mayor Nicholas Blase and his wife,
Faye, and Andy Preyhylo of the House el the White Eagle in Nibs.
Co-celebrants at the Mass included Father Theodore Falsch, brmer pastor of OLE and Father Charles Eohlerman of Nntre Dame

-

MOVIETIME

College.

behaved. I have Iwo daughters 01

001V

hold ander a huge tent on the school grounds. Attending the Mass in
the church were his fumily; his consto, Judge Cornelius Dore of Ihe

meeting on Monday, May 19 at 10:30 am. All men are es-

big smile os her tace.
Hogs aro fine with Waltor. Just
hoing around the pro-ochoolers at
Oakton pulo a smite on his face.

CHEESE

SILVER JUBILEE...Father Thomas Doro, pastor of Our Lady of
Ra000m parish, greeted about 2,000 people on the 25th aontvernary
nfhin ordinalion commemorated with a special Mass and receplios

The Niles Senior Ceder Men's Club wiU hold Ihoir monthly

Nnelftne

ER

Nick Blase celebrates
25th anniversary as mayor

by Sylvia Dalrymplo

MEN'S CLUB MEETING

thinking aboat il for all of ahont
twa seconds, she wathed qaickly
over to Walter and wrapped her
arms around him. I like to give
him a big hag," she said With a

966-390014

M

Testimonial dinner at Chateau Ritz Frhiiìjevening

Maine Beat

available for 81.

however, that Tracy -opted to

AMERICAN

967-6100 ext. 376

Take the opportunity to browse or buy handmade items at tIse
spring Arts and Crall Fair at the Niles Senior Center of Friday,
May 16 from 10 am. to 2:30 p.m. A hot dog luncheon will also he

Tracy talked ahoat hOw Walter

-

-

NILES SENIOR CENTER ARTS/CRAVE FAIR

Program.

,,

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, illitioin 60648

News
for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
.
from the Nues Senior Center -

OaktasCammusity College Child

A n Independenf Corn rn unify Newspaper Esiablished in 1957

TheBugle, Thursday, May il, 1950

syslem, family couoseliog ser-

'e vices asd a social services

000 of lbs four safest vom- 'mccl new seeds as they arise, bot
muoilies io the country a few o major thrusl is to keep the
years ago,
village's identity against io,

"These are individual honors creasing federal control and in-

'

people are happy with what

you're doing. You also ask your-

you still look at the job as a
said that if the job posed no
. challenge, I would walk out
: tomorrow."

Ou May 16, the mayor will be
kouored st a teslimonial dinser
honoring his 25 years of service ta
: the community. The event will be
hold at the Chateau Rito in Nibes,

Pige4

The Bg1e,flnreday, May 15, 1986.
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Kiviehan awarded
Eagle Scout badge.

Parkside

walking course
for seniors

On Friday, May 9, the Boy

Scauts of America, Troop 175,
Sponsored by the Holy Name

.

Soçiety of St. Joim Breheof Chorch, Nileo, preoented Todd
IÇielehon with the badge of Eagle
Scoot, the highest honor one can
achieve in Scootiog. Only two

Parkside Hamos Services CorporstiOs will dedicate a secoud

!

walking cosme for seniors on
Thursday, May 29 at a special
Fitness Fest. All seniors are invited to attend the tent which will
he held at Centennial Park, 100 S.

ocouto out of 100 achieve this
ntatus.

Westens in Parh Ridge 1mm 10
0m. tu 2 p.m.

received a $2,500 grunt from
Wells Fargo Bask towards Ibis
walking course, a unique senior
esercise program. Wells Fargo
hon gives over 2000 grastn for

attended Hynes and St. John
Brebeuf Schol, Todd is now a

freshman at Notre Dame High

SchnolinNiles.

gamofields across the cosntry on
Todd K8;iehn punt ot their National Filsens

Course keeps seniors
driving 55 and alive
Whether we want to face it or

not,it'c true as the numher of

candles on oar birthday cake iocreano, oor abilities to hear, 0cc
aod'reoctquickly decrease.
The medications we take may farther duli ooïreflexm. An our
mem3ry of safety roles learned
long ago inevitable fades. These
factors lead drivers aver 55 lo
have mureautomohile accidents

per . mile driven than their
younger coanterparts;thuse aged

o to 54, according tu the 17.5.

Department of Transportation.

Older driven across the cuan-

try are nut letting these facts
assign them tu the passenger
seat. Through an older drivers

0250

Shampoo &Set
Haircut

3.00

.

So. Mes'. Clipp.rSsyIiso3.lO
fSENIOR
Mono Rog. HairSsylino 'OIS

. TEN3oMINUiS
VISITS
..SUNTANNING
35.00 .
.

Campaign.

course offered through the

Walk." The Walk emphasloen the

American Ausociotios uf Retired key reqnirement for fitness:

Persons (AARP), they are walking at a pace vigoroso
looking their limitations straight

e005gh lo improve sod maintain
in the eye and learniug how they cardiovascular conditioning. Atcas overcome them.
ter r000rning 1mm The Walk,
And many of them are getting paetieipanls Ore taught to lake

dinconuls on their tiahitity is. their pslse and evaluate Iheir

Sorauce in the process.

They then proceed to
The program is coiled "55 condition.
noves
more
enercinen for the
AhveMatns-e Driving', the only

defensive

driving

-

cool-down phase, lo preparo them
fomnoemal activily.

Cosme

designed specifically for the

mature citizen. Anyone oge 50

All of Ike esercincs oro en'

and over cao attend the eight
hour class (tasght in iwn

plumed on maui-colored game
signs, and seniors can enercise

semions) aud emerge with o cer.
tificate from AARP and one from

alone or is o group. On Ike day of
the festival, pOnticipaols will he
led through the walking cosme by
an enercine physiologist.

the office uf the Secretary of

..,
.

OPEN

discount nu your liohility is-

In addition to Ike walking cour-

narance premism.
A course is scheduled io 701es

0e, Parksimte will otter litoens
lestng, noch as body fut ratio,
height and weight assessment,
and blood pressure. There will

at the Pùhlic Library, 6900

Oakton st., Saturdays, May 24 &
31 from 9 am. io t p.m., both
days.
Other locations and dales are

7 DAYS
AWEEK also schedoted is neighboring
:FREO[RICWS COIFFURES commsuitien...For regintralinn
and information cati; Vn
5311 N. Mthn0060. Sean,..
Chicoos,IILlCIoeod.Msndnyl
Dnrham, 344-4172 or write
NE1-0574
POBos 272, Metmono Park, IL

.
..

The walking cosme ban seven
warm-np breathing, stretching,
and
flexibility
enercinen
preparing participants for The

State nf Illinois. The certificate
from the state entitles you to a

aITIZENS

.

also he refreshments.

Seniors are encouraged lo une
Parhotde'n ntker walking course

located at Older Adult Com-

mussy Services, 9375 Church in
Den Plaines.

toltO.

Older Adult Community Ser.

Do you, your Mother or Father need Assistance
toremái Hieing in thefr own home or aparnent7
HELPISA PHONE CAS.L AWAY.

vices has provided health and
human services for senior
Ibrooghoot

ldorlhsvesl Cook

County since 198g.

Vice places trained, compassionate people so assise
elderly men and women wish the tasks of daily living
such as bathing, dressing, meal preparation, etc.
Council for Jewish Elderly social workers stay involved

to help your family plan for she necessary care and

changes shat often accompany the aging process.
ConneS for Jewish Elderly provides a network of social
and health sereines so elderly people and sheir fornilies is
the metro.Chicago area.
For further information aboat CJE's Is-Home Corn.
panion Service please nail; 570-7000,

965-4100

I

SUPPORT FOR THE VISUALLY IMPAmED

4

iM,rton Grove Sénior Citizens

The Morton Gruye Park District begins its spring guS leagne
for senior citizens. Leagse play hegina at 9:30 am. on Friday
May 1f al WeherGatfCourse is Skukie. For details ahontjoinin
call Len Provost utthc.Prairie ViewCoosmwsity, t65_7p,
Diocosoted prices are available to all Cook County residenlo
age 05 and over who play on Faresl Preserve golf courses in.
clsding Chtch Evans in Murtos Grove. Cull Clnick Evans at igy.
0353 for more ioformation.
BASEBALL

Tuesdays are senior citizeu days at Wrigley Field when Ihn
Chicago Cubs are in town. Tickets for terrace seating in 1051 $2.
Call 078-CUBS tarticket andgame ìnformatiss.
HAPPY HOOFERS

The millioss of people who for years have listed walkiog an
Iheir favorile pkyoícal activity will he happy Io learn that Ibis
otten sndereslimaled activity has kil the hig time. Walking is
the perfect esample of the muvemeot toward easier enercise, il
is lens stressful tu the hody, accessible to all, and easy to fil into
a kusy sckcdole. Walking isn't just fan and easy, however. Il in
siso as aerobic activity provided it is dene often and briskly.
Walking may even improve the levels of HDL choleslerol (the
good kind of ckolesteroithat clears fatty deposita out of Ike ocleroes(. The Happy [fosters (Murtos Grove walkiog club) mccl
at 9 am. each.Mooday and Wednesday in the Morton Grove
Village Halt Senior Center, for brisk, morning hikes through the
blossoming walkways of the Village. All new walkemo are
welcome to join Ike fun und fitness.

BUSCH

RIBEYE $

BEER

STEAKS

BEER

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

POT ROAST

-

CHORES AROUND THE YARD
The Morton Grove Senior Citizen Chore Program for residents
age gs and over, provides seoinrn with yuuth workers from the
eoounsmty who can do lawn mowisg and other minor odd jobo.
Landocaping equipment must kèprsvtded by_the sesior citizens.
For more isloronation call the Village Hall at 065-4100, est. 204.

BOURBON

SAUSAGE.

. . . MILO

s i 79

$169
I

U.S.D.A CHOICE

$ilP99

,

STEAKS
.

GALLO

-

WINE

LB.

4pr

Budepent.

condy are served al these movies.

LB,

Lowrates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.
CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.

lotto

i

The Froh aug Vegetable Garden at the Chicago Bolasic Garden mill be the otte of the first
Salad Bowl Sunday on May 15,
Irom l-4 pm Take a delightful
and educaijonal mob at the many
vegetables we are gcowing and
smog raw in Our nalods,

Visitors ceusning Ike bridge tu
Ike Fruit and Vegetable Garden
will be greeted by "Sweel Pea," a
costumed ongar snap pou.

Highlights ut the allerouun in.
cindy: uclivilien tor children ut

all ages; a "Science Enpenjmenls
Vos Can Eal" demonstration;
specialists who will discuss the
nutritional aspects uf vegelablen;

a gueut chef in our Opes-air

demunniralios kitchen preparing

tantalizing garden.tu-lOh(e
treats; films in the aadiloriuui on

growing and mainlaining u
productive vegetable gordev;

and Garden tours lkroughnul tire
uflemonon,

An admisniun tee for eolcuvcc

to the Frsit and Vegetable Gar'
den between the hunru uf 14 p.m.
will be charged. Adnuinniun is $1,

person fur nun-member adullo;

children and members wilt be
admitted tree ut charge. There s
a $1/car non.member parhing fec
at the Botanic Garden. The guc'
den is located a half mile oasi 07
Ike Edens Expressway on Lake-

rob Rd. io Glescne. For muco
information, call (312) 535-5440.

890.
89

'ALB.

ORANGE JUICE
WIENERS1Lb.I'os.....
HOLLAND DUTCH

12" PIZZAS
FOR

$500

FRESH TENDER

BROCCOLI..
TOMATOE
SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMI

ORANGE JUICE MOO. BOt

IMPERIAL

19
i LB.
BOX

.

AMERICAN SINGLES 12Oz
LAND O LAKES
ie oz.
LEAN CREAM SOUR CREAM.

7 UP or DR. PEPPER
REGor DIET

ALL

FAMILY ENTREE VARIETIES
TROPICANA PREMIUM

CENTRELLA
2% MILK Gelino
LAND O'LAKES.

RED RIPE

ÇAMULLL

FREEZERQUEEN

MARGARINE us

EXTRA LARGE FLORIDA

TOWELS

512

SCOli' BATHROOM
TISSUE
ENTICING

89
89

2I749I

IMPORnED nAtiON
SPECIALTY FOODS

''

COFFEE oo,.
MAXWELL HOUSE ' "
INSTANT COFFEE nOz.
MAXWELL HOUSE
DECAFFEINATED

-::-. $489
'

I.8 489
.

$ 489

0

594

BUMBLE BEE

TUNA e.so,. ..INOILOrWATER
MARRO BONE
DOG BISCUITS nom.
RALSTON PURINA
MAINSTAY 2OLb

5 i 99

I
$479

89

OPEN PIT

BARBECUE SAUCE 100e
HUNT'S
KETCHUP aoo
HELLMANNS

MAYONNAISE as.

r

$119
s i 69

COUPON

KINGSFORD

CHARCOAL

WITHOUT
COUPON

C

ORE-IDA
MICROWAVE FRIES

3.50e.orT.5e,T00o400.

C

2I I

DELTA

s i 29

TATERTOTS2Lb0
-

CARROTS.

4

ICE CREAM oSGal
ORE-IDA

00

HUGGIES

INSTANT COFFEE nOz 3''

OSCAR MAYER

FRESH CELLO 4 LR.$ I

Salad Bowl Sunday
at Botanic Garden

LB.

20° OFF LABELI CITRUS HILL

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

'LOOK MOM"

KLEENEX

SANKA INSTANT rtaai -

.

DAIRY & FROZEN
$409
u

PRODUCE

479
I

DEODORANTuo0

HOT
DOGS

i
ILPRIMO
$129
GENOASALAMI

LEG

2

LINER Secamos

SHOWER TO SHOWER

COFFEE 250e.

pSs5
TURKEY
$
BREAST. - À
.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
seed not be a member ut the senior ceuter lo attend. The

ASSURE PANTY

OLD FASHIONED
NATURAL CASING

LOUIS RICH OVEN ROASTED

CHICKEN

PEPPERONI
OR
CHEESE
PIZZA

I

PANTY SHIELD ec

SANKA

-

QUARTERS

s i 79

CAREFREE

OLIVES

CHABLIS .VIN ROSE'

54,49

WITH

LIMITi

-

$1I 79

COUPON

Eopisne 5.21.06

COUPON
WYLER'S

5 99
594

FLAVOR CRYSTALS
5AVE'l.uO
WITHOUT
COUPON

n_:.08'

s iI 39

WgIw

CN
SAVE

WYLER'S UNSWEETENED

79°

DRINK MIX

1

994

79

5

ENTICING COLOSSAL

s. Llt.r

BOILED HAM

U.S.D.A. GOVI. INSPECTED

BREASTS

$99

RIPE OLIVES e.oe

LEAN

s
89
ø._.

QUARTERS

DISH LIQUID no
50° OFF LABELI TIDE
DETERGENT 7zo
SUREEENATURAL
MAXI SHIELD zewuoct

ENTICING
SLICED OLIVES 2.250z

LB.

BUTI
LEAN

SPUMANTE

LB.

CHUCK
STEAKS

$299

BALLATORE

. RHINE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

$ 79

WINE4iisor

LB.

ITALIAN

750ML

MISSION VALLEY

$439

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

For more Information about memhership call the School
District at 673-6522.

JIM BEAM

3 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND
CHUCK . . .

$499
$549
$569

VODKA 750ML
EfrJ

LB.

$R99

120L
24cANs
i

GORDON'S

s iU 39

LEAN

120Z.

24 CANS

BUDWEISER
LB.

.

994

350 OFF LABEL! IVORY

U.S.DA. CHOICE

have three special performances for club memhers in May. At
Hilen Wool, the May Mosic Festival will he performed al 6:11
pm. on Tuesday, May 20. At Niles North the play, "The Impoetance ofBemg Earsent," t p.m. (reservations required, call 673'
6900) and Ike spring Band Concert at t p.m. will hoib be pertoi'med ou Thsrsduy, May 22. All events are fien for club members.

Mark these dales on yosr calendars and plan tu spend o
delighlfnt atternoon al Leaning Tower Cnster. Popcoro and

.

MEATS

FINE ARTS
The Hiles Township High- Schaum' Senior Citizess Club will

Health Caen System.

'

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MAY 21st

GOLF

Older Molt Community SorVices is a division of Portable

967-5545
1015 Howard Street
Evanston, IL 60202

.

Page 5

The Bagle,Thurndayi May 15,5806

..

The sew, Morton Grsve-Ssppsrt Gryop for the Vissai1y
Impaired will hold its first meeting at 10:31 am. on Tuesday, Nay
20 io the Morton Grove Village Hall,- 0101 Capulina ave. Don
inland of Ike Illisois Department of Rekobiitatios will
prosigo
over 1ko first meeting. Free transportation will tre provided by
calling the Senior Hot Line al 865-4651 any weekday morning
from 9 am, to unos.

tollowing in the ochedole for tke manlk of May: May 16 The
BlackStallion; May 23 - The Indomitable Teddy Roosevelt; Muy
3g . The Thamen' Jose 6 - Travelogue nf Vienna, Prague, und

fIlLES, IL.

Council for Jewish Elderly

il

a.

Friday atlersoon at 12:45 in Showtime at Leasing Tower

Homan Services Corporation, a
member of the Lstheran General

Council for Jewish Elderly's In-Home Companion Ser.

as

Seoror Adult Center. Each week a full length fealnre film o a
travelogue io shows. These movies are tree to the public and you

For more information about
the walkiog course dedication,
please call tke Public Aftairn 01fice attst.7g94.

.

.

Parksidc ldnmas Services

Todd is the son of Bernard and
Jo Kivlehan of Morton Grove. He

.

X

' ..

-. Cl:: i o ENVELOPES FREEON
ANOANC'3.00PURCHASE

I.

Esporos 5.21.00

10 FOR 795 WITHOUT COUPON

0550000 Ihn :5ho In l:w;t qnoc000s osanor,o, n pci"li"gn,,r0.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES
R OS u

PHONE:
65-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. tt 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

-q-.

Pag6
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Golden Jubilee
celebration

SeaScec

.

'----'.
\: .:-

The friends and former studeots

of Sister M. Aureliane, in

- Sary, are invited to attend a
Golden Juhilee Dinner honoring
Sister for her 50 years of nervice

in the Felician Order. The

celebration will he held Thsrnday, May 29, at 7 p.m. al Przybylo's White Eagle, 6839 N.
Milwaukee, Niles.

They are also invited to be a

part of Sinter M. Aureliane's
"Memory Sooh" by shariag au
interestiog story, moment, piclure, ar accomplishmentthat was

related tu their contact with

Sister. The "Memory Book" will
accoinmodute any size paper (up
108½" X 11"). Please ose one side
only.

For muro informalios, call
(312) 866-1988. Reservations and

"Memory Book" coutribolions
must be received by May 20. Dio-

pleted recruit lraioiog al Recruit
Training Command Great lakeo.

TN I

GROCERYBAG
2614 W. Golf Rd.
..
Glenview, IL 60025

SHOPPING
CENTER

4

SALE DAmS: nun ihn, 10050

YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER - PHONE ORDERS 729-9224
U.S. GRADE "A'S

U.S. GOVT. INSP,

CHICKEN THIGHS

BABY

BACK RIBS

SMALLER PACKS49tB

BATH TISSUE

w105.IR Pnmhme

DOUBLE COUPON

l4 or Mkelisg Diectsr

69'CT.
------,

m
COUNTRY DELIGHT

SEALTEST

ORANGE JUICE

ICE CREAM

QQ?

$189
I 7SGAL

Club will meet un Sunday May18 SinglmClukn. (GLAS).
at the American Legion; 8140 w.
0TIIESPARES
Dempoter st., Morton Grove. T.G,I,F.SINGLES
T.G.1.F. Singles will huer their a
g The Sparen Sunday Evening Social hour at t:30 p.m., meeting

Bu

BOLOGNA

IQ?
IP 1 oc

LB,

questions ton. Wilh Toni il sOul he

99t:/ 79?
79

:

oerneoz,

w

GRAPES

69

j

Admission is $5 nr $4 with u valid

oingles club. For mure infur-

','C

I

S 00 0:31 p.m. on Saturday, May 17,

at Ihe Rolliog Meadows Holiday MIDWEST SINGLES
The
Midwest
Singles
Inn, 3415 Algonquin rd. Rollio6
Meadows. The dance is ro- Associalinn invilrs all singles lo

years old, will meet on Fridayà
May 23 otO p.m. The meeliug willi

spoosored by Ihe Nsrthwesl an opon donre party at 7 p.m. no he w the ministry center of St.
gSingles Associalino, Young Sunday, May 18, al the Holidoy Raymoud's Church on Mithuen
I-GIna nR. in Mt. Prospect. A
Soburkon Siogles, and Singles k los O'Hare Kennedy, 544g u. and
Hawaiian
dancer will entertain
Company. Admission is $6 for Oliver rd., Rosemoot. Admission
after
the
hmioess
meeting. Cash
is
$3.
For
more
inforosatino,
rail
non-members, $5 for members.
bar
and
refrmhmeuls.
Gueuto $7,
For more infoemalino call 725- 704-8300.

$I29

anam.MOON

s 99

s 99

LARGE SELECTION
OF

IMPATIENTS and
BEGONIAS

MAR

ALL COLORS

$149

Yz Lb.

CALIFORNIA

TASTEOF.
THE TROPICS'

<;=:

lb:pw

I

i
I

SALAMI

PEPSI .PEPSI FREE
DAD'S ROOT BEER

MOIJNTAIN DEW
SUNKIST nSLICE

Q

ALA

/1929/
I

I2.12OZC55S

Iwiro COUPON IS STOO:L._::_.

MACARONI

I

i

j

i

YOPLAIT

I
I

VAI2IIIIT

NABISCO

.00EO CREMES
.SOUBLE ST6FF

79

2I79

SAVE
MORE
WITH THESE

Combined Club Singlen Dance
with the live manic of Nite-Flile

C

ReGuLan , nIET

39?

ORANGE
JUICE

All singles are invited tu a

SPECIAL OFFER!,
a

at 8:30 p.m. onSaturday, May 54.

at Bentley's at the Best Western
,Holel, Mannheim and }iiggim rd.
(l8308 W. Higgins rd.(,

Company, mid Yowlg Suburban
Singles. Admimiun is $6 for 000-

59.0

TREE FRESH

COMBINEDCLUBSINGLES

Singles Assoriution, Singles k

¡ ONIONS

-

? 13L0
AG

May24

b'Ronemunt. The dance is rosponsored by the NorthweSl

YELLOW

¡

PINEAPPLES

4 ROLL PKG.
00000TED COLORS

\''!!k.°:

LomO

$

HAWAIIAN

I

CHARMIN
BATH TISSUE

members $1. For infonnation call
955_11,0
.-- --.--.

330g.

A TASTE OF
SUMMERTIME'
CALIFORNIA

CANNED
HAM

ronsOan

CANNED
HAM

BALLPARK
FRANKS

w. w LO

.

DO8000E

matins call4SS-8g03.

widowed men and women 40-65

.

ASPARAGUS

5L0.

5L0

CORNKING

group fur single, divorced or

6I$1

\___

LO.

-.

-i

Fue more informalion please IN-BES'WEENEUS
The In-Betweeaern, a nurial
with Ihr live musir of Sonodwave call Leonre: 774.4tS5.

TURKEY BREAST

THIS WEEK'S SPECL4L

LTape

,',,,.

laven Program

ç Si2111//(UR/)/Ofl

(o/4r/itn

V BATtI TOWEL

LIQUOR SHOP SPECIAL'\

HEALTH AND BEAUTY

Il(kiiovn
st::vo,o,i

members, $5 for members. For

STRAWBERRIES

moreinformationcaus25-3306.

s PERENNIALS

49C

VEGETABLES

(n

'I',

BARRELHEADQQC
Dnpouil

-

. f BEDDING PLANTS
O3ROUND COVER

Fortman's Garden Center

.

8 16 OZ,BoOOhes

i

PEACHES .PLUMS
NECTARINES
.APRICOTS

¿..

-

oonwrnirnrvom

G1°UNDEEF i HAM ROAST
cenno

Combined Cluh Singles Daoce

Corné To The Grower

SEEDLESS GREEN

.---

LO.

:-

Club presents Arahian Nights, ut 7:30 p.m. Entertainment for weekly dunce ut the Elmhurot
The mnuthly dance. Saturday the evening will be Tom Rumadu Inn, un Route 83, jml
5May 17, Place Park Ridge Grossman, who is a psychic eñ- north uf Roosevelt rd. un Friday,
cv.F.W., Canfield & Higgins, Pork teetainer. Our onolti-foceted May 23. No age or membership
Ridge, IL. Time: 8:30 p.m., opeoker will unravel and opio a rentrictiono, all otogles are
dnnaliou; members $4, guests $6. tale of wizardry and magic that welcome. Danru npen atll:30 p.m.

UMIT2

DELI STYLE

ROUND
STEAK

north nf Roosevell rd. an Friday,

May 17

a..

$1 79

Dauer" with the live mnsic of
of danciog and socializing tor Phase IV at 8:35 p.m. ou Friday,
T.G.I.F SINGLES
those dincrmsinating singles over
T.G.I.F. Srngleo will have their 25, Esjoy a geoerouu, all-you-can- May 23, at the Arlington Park
#5wcekly dance al the Elmhurst cat dinner hattet. Mccl new Hilton Hotel, (3405 Ruelid av
ave. and Ruhlwing Fd.,
r Ramada loo, on Roule 03 lost frieods is a beautiful, non- Euclid
Arlington Heights. Admission is
Ihreatesing environment. Every
fornon-memhees. Formare inMay lt. Nc age or memhership Sunday evening starüng at 7:30 sg
formation, rallAware ut 777-1005.
restrictIons, all siogles are p.m. Hope you can join us - $5
The Aware Singles Group ¡s a
uelcnme. Doors spen at 8:30 p.m. admission -ample parking - bolo?
not-for-profit
organizalion cnnEAdmission is $5 or $4 with a salid 299-6600.
cerned
with
the
needs uf ningle,
membership card from any
divorced,
and
widowed
people
Inforaud is a member uf the
TUE SPAltES
The Spares Sunday Evening Chieaguland Association of
e

nile, es

oO5mOcOCHOlCE

SIRLOIN
STEAK

'I

.

'

0505 GROSS POINT ROAD

io BLOCKS EASTOF EDENS . SOUTH OF OEMPOTERI

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS

HOURS:
MON. . FRI. 9 AM to 8 PM - SAT. 60SUN. 9 AM to B PM

May25
MIDWESTSINGLES
The
Midwest
Singlos
Association invites aB singles tn
an Open dance party at 7 p.m. on

Sunday, May 25, at the Holiday

Inn O'Hare Keunedy, 5445 N.
River rd., Rosemont. Admission
w $3. For more iufurmation, caS
271-1200.

$41f

_I'
i

\

O.00?ncon:ce

7769.

r NORTUWESTSLNGLES ASSOC, Ion. Flan In attend. Guesls are

DETAILS IN STORE

.

dM'

cplease rail 589-2630 or 774-4625.

r------LIMIT2

I

AWARE SINGLESGROUP
. SINGLESEXPRESS
The Singles Enprr.ss, meeting
The Aware Singlm Group inviles all nuiglea tu a "Tnrnaboul

053475-

-

.

Alisingles are invited to a always welcome.

89

.

'

'

.
10lit.
For more information neal. Bring along a Iriend. Bring membership card frum any

TOWELS

4 PM.

tCk

i

Mmir by "Big Al". Themood os will keep you un the edge of your

GALA

NORTHERN

t

A

98!

FANILY39C

YSP

11ay 23

perperooru

THIS

i,

-

If you're ander 45, niugle (by
The JewiohSingleo (agm2l-40)
All Singles uver 35 inviled tu
this dance St. Peter's Singles presento a Citywide Dance un means of death, divorce,
Daoce Friday, Muy lO, 9 p.m. Sunday, May 18, trum 73O- 11,38 separationornevermàrried) and
'Parh Ridge VFW hall, Canfield & p.m., at "BBC", lucated at 9 W. have une nr mure living chil.jrrn
Higgins. Live hand, free parkiñg. Diviniun, Chicago. Adminnion is come meet new friends at NuiSis
òDonalionn $4 & $5. lsfrn 334-2509. unly $3 and all welcome. Phone Shore Y.S.P., Theoday, May 06
and everyThesdayat83Op.m. al
ltl-2069.
P CHICAGOLAND
the WheelingNorthhreokHaliday
Sprsng FI g, potpo urn o un LEARNTODANCECO.
100, 28Th MilwaUkee ave, Northand excilrment, Is;Ltrn all Learn To Dance Company for brouk,lL.
pro cosinus smf
Come jom us for an evenmg nf
will meet at il am. on
career people In the Rarnda Singles
manic, dancing and Ints of fien.
Saturdays,
and
7
:30
p.m.
on
ann r , Tuesdays al Centre East, tIN dlyfaeea.
Flare, 66 0 o.
'co rl ay, ay , p.m.
"Rap" group meeting at 7r30
ave., Shokie. More than
SprmgFllng Prornlseohea Lincoln
a dance class, sioglm can p.m. lu discuss mutual problems
among friends and a group
ser will he served promptly al O
cocktail lrly, dan- grnnsell-COOfid:llCe,
:volno,
facilitator. Fur mure infurmution
p.m.. $12.50 per pernos and there
cng lo Ike Bruce Goldes Or- live relased 1'anl friendly al- call Gary, 035-4788 orour Holline.
will be a cash bar. Please make
cheslra and enlertainmeOt.
432-3311.
checks payable to: Leooa
Sponoored ky Cklcagoaod moshere. A sis-week program is Coot Members $2, uonJablooski, 7524 W. Keeney St., 1Maganioeand E&S Produclions, $5. and includes contemporgry
classes. For infor- memhern,$3.
Nibs, illinois 60640.
Spring FlIng kas oonselk,ng for and hultroom
11070-3244 .
ma
Ian,
everynue for an admission of $10

,.----.------------------- i

.

JEWISH SINGLES

- ST. FETER'SSINGLF.S

John S. Sares
Navy Seaman Recruit John S.
Sures, son of Marianoe Freidman
of 14940 Foster, Skokie, has corn.

May20

May18

May 16

celebration of her 50th Anniver-

Page 7
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04 P0K

14" Rectangular
Baker
only

$999

12 OZ Cons

p-

BUSCH BEER

20 OZ

assCnero VnolErIcs

FLEX

SHAMPOO
CONDITIONER

:,ti

'

7( 77 '. i. 77 ?1 , ' ' °'
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The Bagle, Thnrsday, May tI, 1986

MTJC Early ChildhOod Center

Church 8 TempIe News
JUF
benefit
-

St. Andrew's
holds May crowning

breakfastJewish
Township

NUes
Congregation will sponsor a
-

breakfast on behalf of the Jesotsh
United Food.Israet Fond's 1986
campAign, Sunday, Jane 1, slur-

hog at 9:30 am.,

al the

Congregation, 4500 Dempsler st.,
Shobie.

The Bugle, Tharnday, May 1,1985

Guided by professionally trained
teachers who have had eutenoioe
education in Early Childhood and

fer
applications
ceplisg
registration in a wide variety nl

,,

heritage in a whnlesonse envirnnment which stresses

ning a weeb program. Parents
whose children will he 3 after

socialization and independence.

Alnn offered in the Fall is lise

Sept. Ist, but before Dec. 1st, ran
ch000e the 2 morning optïon of

Ferrara, Lenna (Frederick)

Feliniaz
Sinter
Mary
Hildegarde Kutlureh, as
elementary schnul teacher in

Sseanhe; food grandmother of
-Curul
Ferrara, Cynthia

the Cbiragntuod area far 58

It. Foneral Mass und burial
was Monday al Il um. IntermesI mas in St. Adalbert

yearn, died ut Our Lady nf Gnnd

Cemetery, Niles.

Inving mntber of Savetta

Edelstion, Angelo Ferrara,
Dehurab Marturri, Anita

Parent-Toddler Program for
children who wilt he twn by Dec.

our 3 day a weeh program.

Brnmstedt, Aothnny DeSalen,
Roasell Dellalvn, Lina Desalvi,
Sarah
Lowen,
Paalette
Dellalvo, Peter Swaoke,
Frederick (Barbara) Swanke,
John (Laninu) Loparini, Allen
Cathy) Swaoke, Anthnoy

tut. Once a werb, mntbern and
children come tngetbnr fur en'

Children who will be 4 years old
by Der. Ist, can attend either the
3 or 5 after000s class. Those who

ploration of nursery facilities, art

miss the new hindergarten

medja, songs, Jewish customs
and holidayn. Baby titling for

attend 5 afternOons a weeb, which

nihbtings wilt he available.

is a more intenoified hindergarlen readiness program. Ass es-

In call and arrange to visit one nl

deadline have an opportunity to

-

Interested parents are invited

Swanke and Serena llwanke.
Grand-grandmsther nf 14.

our classes. For information,

tended day lunch program will be
offered weekly.

FaneraI servicm were Monday,

May 5 1mm Skaja 'Terrace

brochure, and registration, call-

All programo offer a wide

Marge - Baher, Director, at 257-

range of learning esperiences,

Fanerai Hume, NiIm toSI. Marthu Chorch in Mnrtnn Grnve. toferment Mt. Carnset Cemetery.

2506.

Sessions for
volunteer para-chaplains
The Chicago Board nf Rabbis

and the Council for Jewish
Elderly is planning to inaugurate
another training course for yuanleer paro-chaplains for service io

long-term care nursing homes.
Sbown above is Mrs. Helen Lohenry placing a crown of fresh
flowers on the stalue 01Mars'.

tor, Sister Frasees Mary. The
choral groop was led by Irene

Thirty-four patients of St. Aodrew Isfirusary located at 7000 N.
:-

May Day ceremosy. After a
wheel chair procession to the

Holocaust survivors who io as at-

tornes', a university professor

-

NSJC

Shrine, Helen Lohenry crowned
the statoe olthe Virgin Mary.
Märian Wozniak coordinated
the event with the activity three-

Ridge.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
The Plan Commission and

Social evening
at St. Paul's
A social evening benefiting
Walcamp will be held in the
fellowship ball nf SI. Paul
Lotheran Chnrch, 5201 Gatito

Zoninp Board of Appeals will hold
a poblie hearing os Monday, Jose
2, 1986 at f55 P.M. is the

Monieipat Cooncil ehamhers,
7200 Milwaokee Ave., Niles,
tilinnio, to hear the followrng
matter(s):

ErmIt and Rachel became Bat
Milneab dsring Friday evening

Kirk Drive, Niles, Illinois.

Requesting a variation to rear
yard from reqaired 40 feet to 30

feet to conotroet an addition at
7588 KirtoDrive.

88ZP-ll

Village of Miles, Petitioner,
7681 Milwaakee Avenar, Nilen,
Iffinnis. Review Section Vtt (B),
Section VIII (B) and Section IX

Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

will consist of lectures and
presentations by psychiatrists,
psychologists, social workers,

geriatric upecioliolo and rabbis.
To dale, more than 40 persons
have successfully completed the

training program and are sow

expected to visit an assigned
Home for about 2 hour's a week. ti

is possible that ausigomenis

David Jefferey Rosenberg, son
of Fred and Meriom was called to

snos should call Rabbi Gardon al
674-721g or The Chicago Board nl
Rabbin ut 444-2590.

Proceeds wilt be used by the
Jewish United Fund-Isrurl Fand

1,550 participants in a 11.5 mile
Walk and Teen Walk and 2-mile

Largest nf the Walk events held

Senior Adnit and Family-Mini
walks.

is Kingston, IL. The ramp dnring Saturday morning serprograms include outdoor vices on May 10.
edocatiso fur 5th Ibrough 8th
Siulerhood will hold their Angraders, nommer camping suaI Rummage and Resale
programs, retreats, and family - SpringSate on May ltand 15.

co-sponsored by the Chicogn
Jewish Youth Council and the

Paletto, the Greater Chicago

"25th Annual Dinner Dance"

eligible for voluable prizes, isoeluding a grand prize nf rouud
trip airfare fnrtwolo Israel.

are: Laura Ruso and Lydia Hinz,

Morton Grove, Rath Kemuitz,
Skokie; Elaine and Mildred Kiel0er, Niles; Mildred Kamt, Esther
Kzsehel, and Beverly Mnravcik,

ParkRidge.

Participants who send their
Walk mosey in by June 9 mill be

at 865-0901 asd ask for Mrs. PerpersrMro. Clor.

Urban and Carni; grand-

mulher nf Michael and t,isu.
Funeral
services
were
Tuesday, Muy f 1mm Shiiju

Terrace FaneraI Hume, Niles to
St. Juliunnu Chancis, Chicago.
Interment Muryhilt Cemetery.

Dr. Carlos Rinowy will be Ihe

guest speaker at the open
meeting

of

the

Hotocaunt
Memorial Foundation of Illinois
as Sunday, May 1801 the Mayer

St. Andrew Home, 7800 N.

munitien and from Morton Grove,
Glenview, Des Plaines, Rilen and
Wilmrtte.

Jullan Kuziol
Jaliun Koziol, 66, died an
Taesduy, Muy Il at Lutheran
General Hospital. He wan the
loving father nf William
(Rosemary); dear brather nf

Kaplan JCC, 501f Chsrch St.,
Sknhie, at 7:38 p.m.

flowers,

are

memorials

requested to the Americas Canerr Society, 113 N. Northwest

Hwy., Palatine, Ill. 11567 nr
Parkoide Home Health Scrvicr

nf t,ulheran General Hospital
Hospice Program, 1465 Rennaissance Dr., Park Ridge, Ill.

alon nfMilwaakec.

11061, attention Chris Reza.

-

Alen Awzrlso,, Eapreun

Cusselkrrry,

of

Florido.
Mrs. Strunk was a computer

operator sod dispatcher tor
Monroe Systems.
She is sorvivri by her
husband Joseph A., son Doreen

J., daughter Dawn M., parents

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roves,

John of God School, Chicago;
SI. Hedwig Orphanage, Biles;
and Ascension School, Ryans
Sister Juvenalia is survived
by mooy nieces and nephews,
Wake service and funeral Maso

sister Randi L. Johnson of
Phoenis sod paternal grasdmolhcr Mamie Eases of

was at Mother of Good Counsel

Funeral services ard eslom-

Mothrrhouoe chapel, 3011 W.
Peterson ove., Mon., May 12.
Burial services were from Ike

Oklahoma City.

Wahr woo held on Friday,
May 9 al Gardes Chapel Home
for Funerals is Orlando.

hmenl were held al Glen Noven
Memorial Park. Cnnlnibolions

requested to Ihe American
Diabetes Association.

nl Gnod Cnnnset Chapel, 3810 W.

COMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEED
USE YOUR MA,JOR
CREDIT CARDS

resident

'SAY
MOR
DRUGS LIQUORS

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTI11ES AND
CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS
STORE HOURS:

9AM-1OPM-Mou.-S.t
lo AM - S PM Sun

THURSDAY, MAY 15 ben. WEDNESDAY. MAY 21st

GORDON'S

VODKA
1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

LIQUORS

oo
Coors is the one.

BEER
1
i..

120Z,
CANS

CLOROX

9CC

BLEACH
GALLON

ALL SUN GLASSES

PAPER
PLATES
100 COUNT

50% OFF
.

KORDITE

TRASH BAGS
ECONOMY SIZE

Norbert Krysiak

school year. Resident assistanls,

commonly referred to as BA'S
ore reopunnihle for upholding
residence boll rules, and otter
support and encnuragemcnt le

brother nf Lnretta and Fluriun
Peszynnki and Locilte Punie
and the hite Bernice (Marino)

NO-NONSENSE

PANTY HOSE

uf Tiffaoy und Lisat food
Sarta. Funeral services were
Saturday, Muy 10 from Skuja

the students is their halls.

The resident assistants 1mw

'lU

Ridgewond Cemetery. lo lieu nf

ErteIle Reemer nf Mjtwauhrc
and a brother Joseph Kollareh
Wuhe service was at Mother

u middle grado teacher at St.

Wednesday, May 7 in Orlasdn,
Florida . She Was currently a

Adalbert Cemetery.

Nnrbert.Ki7siuk, 71, dicd no
Tuesday, Muy 6 at Hnly Family
HospitaL He was the twInned
husband nf Harriet; dear father
nf Rnnuld und Gregnry
(Eatldeeo), Inning grandfather

Ibis area include Mary Manchek
nf Murtos Grove:
--

duwsh) Of Pewaukee, Win., and

Ann) and Veros (Ray) Kunto.,
Funeral Services were Friday,
May 9 atbhaju Terrace Funeral
Home,
Nitos. Interment

Allison Kay Struck, 35, far-

menly of Morton Grove, died

Church, Biles. Interment St.

resident assistisslu for the 1900-57

Jo..ph Woiclichowiki & Son

Mn.; and Ashlou, Behr.
Sister Hildcgisrdc is survived

taught languages at Good Cososel High School and at Felinos
College. Prior to Ibis, Sister was

Ailisun Kay Struck

Ijnme, NilentnSt. John Brebeaf

Ittiooio Bcnedictjne College,

SP 40366

Melbodiss School, Lemont. She

dear sister of Harvey (Mary

Adalbert Cemetery, Nitro.

from Skaja Terrace Funeral

near Lisle, has selected the

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Gnd, St. Helen, St. Bruno und
St.
Bronistava Schools,
Chicago; St. Hyacinth, LabIle,
Ill.; and Ss. Cyril and

dear grandmother of Kan Ano;

Besides holding the position
nf librarian al Good Counsel
High School, Sister Juvenalio

mother of Paul (Kathleen),
Junis (Gillian), aed Russet;

(Christine) Knoinl and Jerome
(Debbie) Slnwik, FaneraI serviren were Saturday, May 10

Resident
Assistant at IBC

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

encesto, St. Wenceslaus, SI.
Mary Mugdulen, St. John of

General Hospital. She was the
beloved wife nf Verne; losing

munily for 69 years. She retired
from Gond Counsel High School
in 1974. She had been in the Infirmury since June, 1905.

Margaret Schulte, 65, died on

Sylvia Stuwikund Marie EnviaI;
oncle nf Ruould
fond

is $2.50.

Qaestlnns ASear Carom I Cents?
Faots Ahoat Facero I sero:so
Fuseeal Pro-Arrangement

In Chirugn urea, Sinter
Hildegurde tooght ut Holy In-

the Felinas Sisters' Com-

May 13. tolermesl was is SI.

by Shuju terrace Funeral

Refreshments served. Donation

N:LES. :cL:No:s

1969.

Javesalju, 55, wuna member uf

Tuesday, May 6 ut Latheran

Lorettu (Arthur) Mithnsouki;
loving aunt and great-aunt of
many. Funeral servicm were

The community in inv:ted.

7012 M:LWAUOEE AVENUE

years. She retired ta Oar Lady
nf Gnnd Counsel infirmary in

Ernest IStephunic) Huppe,

Newark ave., Nifes.

Civilization Help Hostage.

Sat., May tI. Sister Mary

Margaret Schultz

St. Andrew Home. Dear nister
of Chester (Florence) Csofad,

Park, Evanstun, Skahie and Lincotnwood came from those corn-

Dr. RjzoWy, an inlersati000l
attorney, rupert os Mideast octivilies, and au acclaimed leetarer, will speak an Terrorism-

Our Lady of Gnnd Counsel f nfirrnury,38lO W. Peterson ave.,

Motherhouse chapel Tuesday,

Tsesduy, Muy O at Resnerectiso
Hospital. She was a resideNt nf

the wathern throagh Rogers

Walk drew participantu from au
far as MeHenry Cnuaty. Most of

Ch)cago, for 35 years, died io

Clara Czonstke

Home ut St. Andrew Hnmc on
Wednesday, May 7. Interment
St. Adalbert Cemetery. In tien
nf flowers and masses
donations arc rcqsmled lo the

According lo chairmn, Marci

Good Counsel High Schnol,

Clara conosthe, 85, died-on

Holocaust grou p guest speaker

We are now tabiog reservations

for Nursery School Sommer
Camp and for the 1986-87 fall
semester. Informatino available

wife nf Urban; loving issother nf

nf the program. Interested per-

al eight Chicago and suburban
locations . was the Greater
Chicago Walk, which attracted

Young Leadrrohip Division of Ihn
Jewish United Fand.

Friday, Muy 3 ut Hesarreetinn
Haspilal. She was the beloved

ter of Chaplaincy for tise Council
for Jewish Elderly, io coordinator

More than 5,100 prople raised
an estimated $310,105 in
Chieagnlasd's 15th annual Walk
With Israel on Sunday, May 4.

lo benefit Israel's needy, in-

Louise von Wahide
Laisse vonWahlde, 83, died no

Rabbi Nathan Gordon, three-

Sisters' Cnmmrz'zity fur 09

by Iwo sisters, Alice Wuleor

Association appreciated.

areas ofthevolsnteers.

IO. Sinter Mary Hildegarde, 90,

was u member of the Fetician

Community Hospital, Arlington

would be made nearest the living

raises $ 300,000

Lyons, Morton Grove os May 2.

the Torah to celebrate his Bar
Mitzvah during Saturday mor-

women volunteers who would ho

Sister Mary
Feliciun
Juvenalia Knntku, librarian at

Peternun uve., on Sunday, Muy

Petersun Ave.,,Satsrday, Muy

Olive Suicide
Olive Snleide, t5, died on
Friday, May 2 at Nnrthwest
sister of Elizabeth Msndal and
Hans Tunen. Funeral services
were Tuesday, Muy I ut Skaja
Terrace Funeral Hume, Niles.
Interment Mf. Emblem
Cemetery. Io lino of Bowers,
canlr)bntions ta the Alzheimer

being received for men and

Cuansel infirmary, 3805 W.

alun taughl in Milwaukee and
Murmelte, Win. ; St. Joseph,

Heights. She was the loving

io alt areas of the enmnounity.
Bec000e of the noted success et
Ilse program, more reqseoto are

Walk Wi th Israel

Jewish Congregation, 7505 W.

of the Lutheran High School will be held on June 22 honoring
Association ufGreater Chicago.
Rabbi and Mrs. Lawrence H.
Members nf the committee Chames'.

panels inthe proper category.
Sydney Mitchel, Secretary

5 consecOlive weeho. Training

serving in nursing homes located

eluding 15,tltEthinpiao Jews.
The WoIb, celebrating the 35th
anniversary of Israel's rebirth, is

camping. The ramp is a division

(B) to connider placing solar

nesday evenings at 7:30 at the

Services ot NnrihwrSt Suburban

Ave., Slsokie, on Friday, May 1f, ninguervices 9:30 am. on May 3.
7:35 p.m. Tickets are $3 and wilt
Misdy Alize Weberman,
he avoltahle at the door. A nom- daughter of Mark and Bella
ber ofdssr prizes will be awarded celebrated her Bat Mitzvah
andrefresfsments will be served.
during Friday evening services
Thin event is sponsored by the no May 9.
Park Rtdge Area nf the Waleamp/ Paul Cordolt, son of Alas and
Auxiliary and all prnceedd Marilyn, was called to the Torah
benefit Walcamp winch is located lo celebrate hjs Bar Mitavah

fil-ZP-lS
Earl Osenherg, Petitioner, 7508

Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

Guest speaher wilt be Dr.
Carton G. Rizowy, a uns of

Lieberman Geriotric Center, 5755
Gross Foist Rd. is Skobie, beginning 00 May 21 and continuing for

Grosoek and Theresa Mosching. and an authority of isternatiosol
Alter several hymns each paliest soils wheeled to the Shrine, and
placed a May floshel of flowers
donated by the Comp Fire Girls
of the Maine-Nibs Arco in Porh
Jndi Sue Cutler, daughter nl

Newark, Nues participated in a

John G. FricS, Chairmao

Dr. Carins G. RieuWy

The sennions will br held on Wed-

Sinter Mary Juvenalia
Kustka, C.S.S,F.

Sinter Mary Hildegarde
Kotlarek, C.S.S.F.

Sarah Ferrara

. Sarah Ferrara, 79, nf Mortar.
Grnve, died en Friday, May2at
Loyola Hnopital. She whs the

Judaic unbjncts, - the children
become aware nf their Jewish

programs for Fall, 1985.
Children nho will be 3 years old
by Sept. 151, cao join our 3 mor-

Obituaries

Obituaries

including art, monje, rreative
dramatics, physical activities,
gamen, stories, and coshiog

The Early ChildhoOd Center nf
Jesvtsh
Township
Maine
Congregation Shaare Emet, 5510
Ballard, Des Plaines, 0 now ac-

PageS

TerruceFuacral Hume, Nilentn
Oar lAdy nf Ransom Church,
: Siles. Izitennent St, Adalhert
,

-Cemetery.

-

18 COUNT

FREEZER

STICKS

3 PACK

The Bngle, Thursday, May 15. 1986

The Bagle, Thursday, May 15, 1966

9gfeteM ftL

tL

Legion Auxiliary ladies
working for communit

Weteu
"Spring Cleaning
Sale"

We4dg
Cottrell-Kowalskj
civil engineering with a major in

stroctaren. She is a memher of
Chi Epsilon Honorary Society

and ¡tela Sigma Phi Social
Sorority.

A "Spring Cleaning Sate"rsmhining USED hut nul
held at Temple Menorah located

Chicago on Susdap, May 25, from
10a.m. f07 p.m.

uhould contact her chairman.

ABUSED merchandise with flea-

market type new gnndnwiIl he

at 7350 N. California ave. in
Live musical enlerlainmeet
and fond provided by several
local restaurants will he
Spaces are still available for

in 1980 and in a 1984 graduate of people wishing In self their own
the University of Missoaci Rafla merchandise, and a pirh-up serwith a bachelor at science degrer
in civil engioeeriog with a major vice is on alt for donations.
Merchandise will be sold both
is nlrllctUreu where he wan on the
inside
the building and oulside in
Dean's tint.
the Temple parking lot.

The public in invited lo rome

usd browse lhrouh the abun-

dasce of fine things foe sale.
Additional isformation muy be

sbtainod by calling the Temple
office al 761-5100.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Cottreli

of St. Louis, Missouri have assounced the esgagement of their
daughter, Carrie to Gary Michael
Kowaloki, the son of Mr. and Mro.

Leon Kowatnhi of Qaincy, formerly of Nilen.

Mino Coltrdll graduated from
Webster Groves High School is
15ff and is a 19th graduate of the
.

University of Missouri Rotta with

o bachetor nf science degree io

** liiFLORAL
**
ul'
SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
* net
FIOe,n Fl,al Dethos *
Ca,suuns Hause
.,

*

NEI.0040

Resolve meeting
RESOLVE of Chicago, inc. io a

iron-profit,
Ian
esempI
organization which offers cousseliog, medical rrterral and sup-

port Is couples rxpvrirscisg
problems wilh ist erlility.

General meeliogs are held alI
p.m. os Ihr fourth (4th) Tsrsday

of rvery month al Lsfheran
General Hospital, 1775 Drmpslrr,
Parh Ridge, Illinois in Ihr 10 Rant

Cafrteria. Meeliogn are free and
aro open to the public. Thy nest
geseral meeting is scheduled for:
May77, 1956.

For further information call
RESOLVE at 743-1523.

ell

Communications
meeting
Tes North Shore high school
505iors will be honored for sutstanding achievemeut is journalism/communicufians al Ihy
May 22 meeting of Women in
Commssicalisnn Norlh Shore
Chapter. The meeting will be held

paoella and Susie Kimura.
Bowliog in Ike renponsibiliIy of

punt presidenl Evie Ross. The
Children und Youth'Conmoittee is

headed by junior pant president
Nancy Schlueter, whe also in the
past prèsideut Parley Chairman.

Mrs. Ross in taking care of
Civil Preparedness and past
president Terry Seizer is the

Cotemsunity Service Chairman as

well as handling the Lending
Closet of supplies furnished to

Sale os Friday and Saturday,

John Regse,award-wisnisg

jOsrilolism teacher al Evanston
Towoshjp High School, will be

Some items available will in
elude
-computer
games,

Save-A-Pet

Spring Boutique
Save-A-Pet Thrift und Gift,
located at 4441 W. Oahton in

and 25 from 19 am. lo 5 p.m.

The variety of items available
will be oulslasding, ranging from
glassware to books, collectibles
supplies, awl mach more. SaveA-Pet merchandise will alto be

available, including but not
limited Io, cards, tee-shit-ta and

at 7:30. Atlendance is $3 for

uerslce Vaut jewelry, ta Wucettue the quulity we nell, and ta help onu
ni oespeuia I wewnrieu with the tite jewuizo you tied in surets, e. You'll

be alad that y nuonatte d ne at. Whee oua buy iewelry, busare yac
keaw ynatiewnler.

zo erne?7ew elers
.7,we Jeme/e-y.

iamoazor, (2)a/rAz

345 S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Ctr.. Nifes
299-1341

Larry

Nehart;

Legislutioe/Revinionn, Mrs.

Senf; National Secority, Dolores
Grabe; Poppy Day, pant

president Nina Burtholmy und
Put ufGuld, Mrs. CampuneSa.
Complctiug the lint are Social,

past president Connie Mahnke;

public relations, Mo. Neharl;
Visitation,
Mrs.
Seiner;

Rehubif)tution, Mrs. Cumpenulla

and past president Mrs. Jo
Lange; ways and means, past
president Phyllis Rieck.

Lynn Miller, 491-5545.

8ecauie one oF the mart valuable point.r o tinting
ir the protection o the holy

(1tutffure

9105 N. Milwaukee
Nibs II. 60648

OI-LWELI
INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

966-4388

Foundation luncheon

St. Isaac Jogues Women's Club Demho, 295 Flora, Glenoiesv, IL
annaunces its Autumn Holiday 00025. Phone 724-6615 or call Joan
Craft Faire us Saturday, Sept. 27, Kwasihornhi al 967-6121.
from S am. to 4 p.m. A 9 s 6 space
Apptication and ioformation
run he rented for $25, lubie $5 en- will he sent to yes.

tra. Crofters costad Martha

2"339

Restaurant in Morton Grove
honoring jsoior punt presideni
Mro. Äugte Powell, of Wbeatsn,

MONDAY and TUESDAY
ONLY
HAIRCUTS

a past president of Ike Morton
Grove
American
Legion

REG. 90.00

Austliary Unit #134.

:1 REDKLNNEUS-

Convention in the Sataittoer, many

825.6255

NOW ONLY

year al the Deparimeol (slate)

.-srhslarships are awarded ucd the

recipients are the guests of Ike
Department American Legion
Ausiliury.

Euch Unit in Ike 71k District
presented Mrs. Powell with Iheir

children's clothes, furniture, and
acresnorieu, bicycle cables and
miscellaneous items.

ouburbas aod Chicago area. They
lneel moollily to dissemioale in-

Praeeeds - will go ta support
(Maintenance ORT

Fur fsrlher information, call
176-4t76.

Joseph's

More Iban 400 wnmen enjuyed "An Afternoon With Gprak", spoooored by the Shokie Valley Fnundution, receslly at the Liecotsohire

Marrioll. (LotI lo righi) Beverly Shapiro of Lincotowood; Bess
Kaptan of Chicago and Martha Bahrmaset of Chicago anniously
awailed Ms. Wiufrey's arrival. The luncheon benefitted Shohie
Valley Hospital, celebrating more thus 23 years of quality heallbcure service to Ihr North Shore.

BEAUTY SALON
t" Moe . Taos t-30-4 00't
Wsd,.F0. 030-5:00

group to begin

asd

s,.-

CorrosI dioteict prcsiilosl is

relationships, increase identity
awareness, und improve cummunication skillu.

Early registration discounts

are available. For fee aud other
call
information,
please
Developmental and Psychiatric
Services atu96-5M5.

Developmental

and

Psychiatric Services is o division

of Parhside Hsmao Screicen
Corporation, a member nf the
Lutheran General Health Cure
Systcm.

brook.

Precediog Mrs. Riech os

,

THDAY

Macsen of Evansloo. She loas
atoo in altesdasce us ,sere toany

b:

1}kk\

other districl former- leaders.

Mrs. Macsen and Mrs. Rieck are

both nerving on Ike Assiliary

c

Dept. Board this year.

Also present al the faoclioo
was current Coob Couoty Firsl

Diyistoo) Ausiliucy presideot,
Miss Cathy Herrigao of Chicago.

)ì)

J
MAY 15, 16 17, 18
THURS., FR1, SAT., SUN.

A girl, Samanlhu Jo, 5 lbs. 12

.00., Oli April 2, lo Karen and

Richard Remiek, -545 Dempoler,
Mt. Prospect. Grandparents: Mr.
aud Mro. Walter Letbfrito, Riles,

Bidhdtsy Speotafs tentado,

und Mr. and Mrs. Richard

. Guarte Waschen, Diamond Stud Eatems,
l4kt. Gold Esettegs and Salented Comume
Jewelry, . .50% un ut ThC Jeetel use.
. Sweaters, Shirts, Pants, Shires, Blouses.

Remieb, Des Pf atoen.

A boy, Kurtis Matlhew, S lbs.
7½ oe., os April 11, to Debra and
Pairiek Smith, 5551 Golf rd., Den

Dresses, Samts, aed Ascensor ies. ..suusupt u
su% ett utpmlteeis.
. Swimwear fr Nike AppuraI. . .25% ttt ut e,etsu's
Opstlieo Goode!
Men's Short Stesse Dress Shims. . .t,tu tar $20

Plaines. Grandparestu: Mr. and

.

Mro. E. J. Itobson, Lincolnwood,

Mr. and Mro. Bernard Smith,

. Ladios Shoas.

13¼ 0e., 05 Aprif 6, Io Mary J0
und Joseph Uhrib, 0545 Davis,

rs

.20% ott sele,t u'O"r @t
msulhsr t to,,lstul Meflrys Shoes!

,,uolO!!CO3t

Morton Grsvr. Grandparents:

and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.

workshop

A girl, Megan Rose, S lbs. 11¼
0Z., 05 April f to Mary and Greg
Whioler, ff39 Walnut, Dea
Platees. Breihern: Gregory Roy 3
yen. GrandparrOtn: Nancy and

The workshop will show both
beginners and udyancrd renrarchers woyu of urarching Chicago
and Irish recorda for information
on their family. AU are welcome
and there io no churge.The Cet-

ter in located jsut east of lhe
Wilson exit on the Edeny, Et
presnwuy.

ut R0*eCttild.l

Cosbsgloo, VA., uod Mr. and Mr.
Matthew Kriby, Des Plaines.
A boy, Matthew Joseph, S lbs.

Family history

ut the trink Aenerieoo Heritage
Cooler, 4fM N, Knox, Chicago.

IA

Please join us for four days of
special, mall-wide savings!

m_

Mro. Shirley Gillich, Wienebto

A family history workshop will
hr held Susdoy, May 15 at 2 p.m.

Village Greeo Shopping Cole.)
Porh Ridge, IL

GRAND 30th

tL

J

Mrs. Frasees Popolieb of North-

Jue M. Muueenga, M.S.W.,

estabtish personal goals, improve

658 N. Northwest Hwy.

formation lo Ihn erespeclico
Aasiliuyies.

15 to 25 years old. The group will
meet from 7 to 5:30 p.m. on Thorsday evesings beginning May SS,
at Ike Nesset Health Center, 1175
Ballard in Park Ridge.

lead the group meetings. He will

-

-O

Psychiatrie Services miti be eondueling a ten-week group culled
"Transitions" for young adslls,

and Psychiatrie Services will

)

I

Sat, 0m-4:00

dinlriel president was Mrs. Relvo

Young aduli

$700

Known as Ike Past President's
Parley group, the former leaders
thrust their action opon the oursen Scholarship program. Euch

valued al $619, directly Ihemneve:.
is vomposcd of a
doten units io Ike 00db Sheer

MOT

áot S'ummQtíj

SPECIAL

Ausiltary Drpartmenl President.
An pant president of Ihr Seven1h District, arrangements were
handled by Mrs. Phytfis Rieck nf
Morton Gruye. Mrs. Rieck is alto

#311 present a whole scholarship,

lucks, honbekold itema, and

'tY/Q

lust year's American Legion

In addilion, Ike Skohie Usil

focus on helping young adults

N!iUISII4SI Cor-Qpot.fm

sIJ Women plan craft fair

A festive dinner mertiog mao

projccl at the dinner.

Developmental

Skokie Valley

recently held ut Ihe Studio

group's cash donation foc this

-

portios 5f Ihr Nnrlhwest suburbs.
All proceeds from the boutique go
direclly to the care of the animals
al Ihe sheller.

f taik

Theb estreasan ta bayathawnisuhaeuarAl3sstnrewillbef,e,eso

Others serving are Member-

nhip, Sandre Kapelanuki;
Parliamentarian, past president

Save-A-Pet is a sol-for-profit,
no-hill shelter located in

Palafioe, but serving a major

For farther information call

1Maria'

Star, pant prenident Jean Espiooki; Hospitality, Vivan Berg; und
Junior ActiviSm, Mu Baity und
pant president Julie Karutee.

social worker for Developmental

lewoire abraad. Of o aewe een sunnnw osa boo osar inweiry frau, un,
bas mast iwparnaet is that Onu buyjuwulry vsa will 'salle usine.

also be mislead b yaouoscrapa laus dealet au ta sat avio she quality but
the kind at neuen y suarecans ideting buoinn. What mohn like u naad
deal mue Orase la be a bad anewheo ynu haue the stone apyraised aed
le arnlhat anar ohrysabetyl ou t'neOutaron nat ea be quarte nr that osar
Caluwbi unenter aid is syerhetio.

Setzer; Girls State, punt
,prenident Jeunette Hack1 Geld

this year's event are May 23, 24

members, $5 for non-members.

Unless oa h ecespec ial eupertise io bsying nemssanes, yac way

Joyce Senf; Fiñance, Mrs.

depression, and self-doubt.

sight for Save-A-Pet's annual
Sprisg Boutique. Thc dales for

MAKING MEMORIES
It vau,z sIa,,i,,u ta ga abraad far she aucuhon yw knaw c'all
remember. ma kesu,ethe ,eemarien a,z uaad aoae..plan oar ta b,,v

nIh ercnaoer i euaniesa it is backed by Cha tsauntron law.

the direction of past preuident

Skohie, has been setecled as the

550ealshrils.

onith a networkiug period ut 1:45
p.m. with the program following

wheo ym ber jewelry abroad. In the u.n., asid stamped in an amsaee
with the letter K, s,h a, 15K. ass,,,ns y nathase hn am saals tamped is
she uwuent uf nnld aotaaiiy med it share is a tesissetedtradewark
utumpud ns thn eieoe. The stu,r,p dnes sat oarro the uame verry

Cuupun chairman in Arlene
Rook. Foreign Relatlum is nuder

Not koowing what to do with
one's life can came a variety of
problems for young adults ineluding
self-esteem,
low

to houseplasts, clothing Is pet

msoicotiost meotisg wilt begin

u. s. laws and ragulatians sise osa eranactian pou aantanjny

an hospital equipment ta neesled,

May 16 and 17, from 10 am. Io 4
Training) wtlich ssppnrts ORT's
p.m. at 2955 Keystone Rd. in Nor- . high school and junior college
thbrooh.
level courses.

siso campos of Northwestern
Utiivorsity, 2119 Sheridan rd.

of

Women's
American ORT
(Organieation for Rehuhililatiss
throsgh Training) will be nysesoring its Third Annual Garage

ut Ihe Allen Center on Ihr Evan-

h000r awards will be u highlight
of Ihr meetings.
The
Women
in
Csm-

Graduate Gensologist
8 Jewelry Designer

Ausiliary Loan, Barbara Audetnos. Blood Donar co-chairmén
aro pant president Alyce Cam-

The Sandstone Chapter

Prrsrstolion of Ihr t9t6 North
Shore Chapter scholarship and

Gabriele Doerner

Auniliury Emergency Fout! i,

being handled by Julie Baity

Woiììen in

who have gone os lo careers is
joorsatism-ssd those who have
osed Iheir training is coWmollications in other fields
ratlgiog from Russian literalsre

By

services handled hy these purtirulur individuals, the perneo

rentdentu without charge an fur

Women's OR T garage sale

gseol speaker. Ho will review Ike
actlirvemenls of former stsdeols

Jeeel,o Fasfl,505 Fuels F,cl,00

who are performing chairmanship rules for the group this year.
She indicuten if residenlu wish
to avail themnrlven ta any of the

Her fiance graduated from
Quincy Notre Dame High School featured.

The couple ace employed with
the Illinois Department of Tcanspoclalino in Springfield.
A September wedding in plao-

Judith Mayer, president ni the
Merten Grave American Legian
Ansiliary Unit 6134 wishes the
community te knnw and
rerogniee the various individuals

Legion Auxiliary
honors state
past president

Page 11
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With Madi5000, W,mbuldls

ucd over 100 gleot stulob

.

o

°Wi,10q'

Located at Harlem Aoeyuo.
le-leS Polk. und yoles!
Prosee-e Olive

Ubrib, Ber5VYO:

Ruy Bobowski, Eilen, Louise
Whinier, Park Ridge, and Dirk
Whinier, Chicago.
A girl, Julie Aun, f lbs. 6 on., on
March25, to Jackie and Jim Ziub,
1624 Dale, Arlington HIs. Grund-

parents: Gloria and Bill Steplrr,
Shokie, and Elsa Swarta,.Morton

i

a

i

I IIi

II III II III Ii
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Off the NuES

Niles police spotted

Cadillac

with a broken left froat wheel
blacking two left taries io rush

Police nrdered thelow driver to
drop the earwhere il stood, which

hour traffic an Ballard und

he did and departed without the

Pullet ordereeta two over the
ubjectiuns uf the woman driver
and a eompaniun. The driver of
the tow truck told the women a

whether il warts to pursue thé
matter through criminal sr civil

Greenwuad.

$15 fee was involved, which they
ref used to pay.

Alter he threatened to tow the

car to the police pound, they
becase hysterical with one

trying to utart the car, the other
Wrestling with the tow chain.

Shoplifter arrested
A Chicago man was arrested
fur retail theft at Sportsmart on
May9.

A security agent observed the
offender remove two swimsuils

and two pair of socks totaliog

$69.85 and attempt to leave the

store withoot paying for the
items.

Additional

property

was
recovered from his car consisting
nf a klause from a noiform store
valuedat$20.

He was released after posting
$1,000 hood and assigned ajuno

$15 paymevt.

The gas station will delermine

Drug thief steals roses
and cash
Someone broke thrnugh the

set
A Sears security agent reported May to that a mao bought a

glass on lhe rear dnor of a florist
shop (cnnnccfed lo the medical
center lobby) and ransacked the
shop.
Taken was an unknowo quanlily of cod roses, $50 from a cash

register, a radio and a helium
lank valued at $00.

According to police reports, a

Traffic violator

arrested

A Chicago moo was arrmted
for speeding and driving with a
suspended license ou May 9.

Police ohserved the offeuder

traveling ata speed of5l mph in a
35 mph zone in the 9300 block of
Greenwood Ave. He was stupped
at Greenwood and Church st. and

noticed that 27 tools were miming
from the set.
Security contacted the offender

Armed robbery?

license. A check revealed it was
suspended.

by telephone at his home, who

The owner st a food 010cc fO the

74to bloch of Oahlon bld police
May f someone walked into the
store sayiog he had o hoffe and
guo in his back pocket. The nffender said "open the drawer and

He was released un $1,000 hand
pending a Jane court dale.

At the pulire department, an

agreement was reached in which

the offender would retors the
tools in eschangc for a signed
release from Sears dropping
charges.

could not produce a driver's

give me money."

After receivinf $30 or $40 in
csrrency, the offeoder walked
away northbound on Osceolo. The

viciosa can identify the mao and
can help with o composite.

Attempted break-in
A resideol in the 970f bloch uf

Fou Glen told police that
someone used a tool tu pry open
the door nf her apartment in au
allempllo gais entry on May 8.

Damage to the dsor woo

estimated al $218.

Shoplifters
apprehended
A Sears security agent ohserved a woman and her daughter on

Ike janitorial staff remsve two
pairs of panties valued at $3.25
each and one nightgown worth

ARMSTRONG
!
Save now on beautiful
vinyl no-wax tile floors.
Armstrong tiles are easy to install and
easy to Care for. Choose from a variety
of colors and
sTYUsTIkc
patterns. You'll
love the
savings. CHECK OUR
LOW
PRICES

.,

.

$200uMayt.
The offeuders could not speak
English and an interpreter was
They were released on $1,800
bond and 050igned a June court
date.

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
647-8989
2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226
Since 1950

s Major Eo$ino
Repairs

s Ca4ottreatnr

. Electrical
. Heat tpAlr
Conditioning

ICRAFTEX FLOOR CDRPORATID_?
RESILIENt Fifof CtNtRACfORl

Phone Area 3121 763-6468
Chicago, II 60631

sian law when the high muet
hears that case.

The policy en ud,eieit,vn

envocation nf a drivers license

io

clear and it requieee the action
only be taken where the pable
welfare is theeateued," Edgac
said.
I applaud the itlinnis

Supreme ComO far its decioinn in
thn Eppinge case. lt means thol
the safety uf our citianus will not
be mmpromiued pouding the
auleome nf a serinera driving

. Brtken
Complete Car Care
Eue

Auto s Trucks
OOmestjc & Foreign

w ri

ATTHE SUPERSTORE®

YOUGETBOTH

TV and APPLIANCES

TOWNHOUSE always gives you the lowest

prices and the finest service. You'll find that TOWNHOUSE prices are
consistently lower than the competition'b. We invite you to shop the

one and only SUPERSTORE for an appliance or TV, especially
a Zenith. We have salespeople to help you without pressure,
Over 1500 appliances & TV's, ample parking, and best of all,

low prices.:When it's quality and values you want, remember.

.

charge which included grievom

bodily injury er death." The
decision affirms the fuct that
driving is e privilege, ost au

inheeent eight."
The administrative revocation
policy allnwn a lumi state's
attorney to ash the Secretary of
State to immndiately revoke o
driven lienuse when a person hou
inflicted serines bodily iium oc
death end bonn ocrestesi for DIG,
manslaughter, recisteos homicide,

leaving the sanee of an oceidesi
or
drag
cooing
Thnpoliey is hosedmo statutoey
050lsoeitygivoulo the Seeretucy of
State in the llhineiu Vehinle Code

and administrative retes udopled
ou February t, 1984. To date the
procedura has bonn invehed 205
timm.

Although tan Eppings case

Come to the SUPERSTORE® TOWNHOUSE TV & Appliances,

ZENITHS ON SALENO W

Milwaukee & Oakton, Niles.

,.:::..

f
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I

1512n'd,aum,OICois,ecsan.uec,uegrjM
nniz,dssunce.m,sseucn-iuutnucmnpucl
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538

WHSIHQ

,eeatoueøi,emrol,,eofles,,e,u.

25

ilen ucd Iuitsceee sed

V,,5,e*veIsc,enc,Pa,ivnunul,mamuottmt

I,mee.00.Osweennolel Oleos.

ticket is $100, with the money
going to the March of Dimes'

---\

ll-IS

-

I ee,oleeO, el.

.-

z

iOhIrQlOiOndsllvOOlcdspollocWstt,ol.

. 14-doe P,0g,e000Illu.

fight against hirthdefecls.

The new car, valued at $32,111,
has been donated by the

I

336

ir

VP1805.

$359

seassiw

Chicogoland-Northweet Iodiaoo
Cadillac Dealers Association.

The first drawiug will labe

place Sunday, Jaue

22,

ILACKS wHITelY

"Born America" Television

,m,,IIomia Cc,eOut,co,p,oIncI,ceOe,,se
oithuie,,I45"d,ogoval

2239

the March ofDimes at 341-0370.

Choisis uf 387 Goshaak tu., Oreefield, has completed the Air Force Institute of Technology

(Ant) program and received a

All Work Guaranteed
In Writing

master'u degree in computer

FREE ROAD CHECK

The captain is a 1957 graduale
of the U.S. Air Force Academy,

engineering.

C015radoSprings, Cols.

j"

1 94

SELECT

Event, June25.
Second prize is a Hyatt Regew
cy Hem Orleans meekend for two.
The sin remaining finaliste will
all win Hyatt Regency Chicago
weekends furOno.
Fsr more inforzzsation, conlacl

ave., Skohie, und Marion G.

bal 0,0,0, hold

ZENITH

raffle, live on the March of Dimes

Capt. Renald L. Small, ens ot
Murrio B. Small of 7817 Babb

S,0

ON

PORtABLe

naine wilt he drawnm a reverse

Ronald L. Small

Po,,,n000u,sal,,ilnln II le-lIce. coe,pocl
ee'scvol,,,eoOuoblocola,tVlholncleclyIcek,

SAVE

al

Cadillac/March of Dimes Day al
the Oak Brook Polo Club. At that
lime, eight finaliuts' names will

he drawn. The final winner's

lI'

f9L
0m IOOOuelflnvdoe,oedlhocm,we,evceol
,ewctncmhsS-iewieuauee5uishcs lfli,e,,eO
cae5oeclteslolcct000rlv.ceb,eol,v,etiso

12-luecOe,, ,eIiele,evINÇP

&,,,,

9169

\

.Iviloel,ece,a

--

envio
unoak,., rs_Sr.
.,inoceomo.rousueu

mirtm,se ,Ide emOles

ZiNO/eti Qondoy000s IN arrome. NOAE norsoct

i 45" fI

-

non crine ve,? coe,eleie oea

$495 SO2560I5

ì$;;;:er
II

ti mijote rick ,reeo un*,Ìr

,,

,nllndsnogoeceusuuuapoctln,aneens
sauce

oe'nus

*395
4ì

Cadillac Seville is now available
at very gond odds at the March of
Dimes.
Tickels ace limited to 320. Each

_\

-.,,

ace similar.

March of Dilues
Cadillac raffle

'-j_,

.CIns,sornnviniws,OI,non,sn.

dzaigsuu*sigtile,Hde,Ilsue l3

doce ant dieer.tjy colate lis Illinois'
new summary esupension law foe
OUI, the prinniples nf sunpenetnu

An opperlunity to win u 10ff

. Differentials

Gn,taie loo, desiges 000y,,yhted by A,vstrovg

the road swiftly and with cee.
thinty. He alus said the ems

Oued.

. Trautmissitu

mstrong

b444 Milwaukee Ave.

Ike

ioventory showed drugs are

screwdriver was found by the

questioning, the offender admitted taking the tenis.

teaflie mues. Edgar said

would offer an argument in favse
of fihinni? new suDaDa!, nuspow

tuoi set worth $2t0 and then
returned it getting his money
bach. After he left, the clerh

agreed to come back to Sears
security
office.
During

iight to adminisimtively revoke a
drinnen license in certéju mdsss

nolieg wsuld assure im obili to
remane dangerous drivers teem

phosphate pills (50e count) seas
recovered by the windsw nf the
o. Once inside, the offender en- medical center.
lered a doctor's office and ranPolice ace conducting an insached the room. A preliminary vesligation.

The offender then broke the

from returned

door and a bottle of endine

Secretary of State Jim Edgs

loday applauded the Illinsis
SupremeComt'nuphnl5uf the

wiodsw ola medical center in the
tito block of Milwaukee on May

channels.

Tools missing

Price or Service

Edgar lauds court
decision on license
revocation

POLICE BLO1TER

Women refuse tow of disabled
vehicle

court case.

N

m=

w t-

TV and APPLIANCES

7850 N. Milwaukee Ase
Nues, I L 00e48

Houes

M0N..rHues.-FRI.

usos

Tuns-wen:

eins

SATURDAY

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
THE SUPERSTORE

PROVIDES ONE FULL YEAR

eTe5

WARRANTY PROTECTION ON ALL ZENITH TV'S AND

SUNDAY

VIDEO TAPE RECORDERS. ON BOTH PARTS AND

,4_ laina

470:;9500

FLOOR
MODELS

LABOR. PLUS COVERAGE FOR TWO YEARS ON ZENITH
TV PICTURE TUBES.

-s .

s

-s

.
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I Bet
You Didn't
Know
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Bear star at Parkside

-

Kovio Buller, of the 1905 Sopor
Bowl Champioss, the Chicago

Bears, at an Open House for

broadcast, between Oho Pirates
end Phila. on Attg. 21. 1921. and

she tiros football gew o toar
broadcast. between Pifs ucd
WateVirginie Ott Oct. 8.1921.

Aa.aaiogIy, in 18 nf the annOi
benebelt nomo.... thn Aesntfoun

Leugne bestieg champion h..
neon. frees either the Boston

R.d Son a, she Mienn.ef.
Twip.l. . Loet sn..one booths9
chomp we. W.dn Begge at the
Rod Sao.

.

after your deal is con.
sunsated

but befare

delivery) Jennings

Chearniet will deduct
used oar. One deduction
per customer. One

deduction per transac.
ton.
Eophnn Mean. 1988

Refail customers only.

Glenview

HOURS: Mae..Ttsn.a.
. 8:38n.ts-KOOPtn
Frld.y 8:98n.n-R:OO pet
SlOe ens . 5:00 pet

Junior College Marathon Cham-

Township Brunch's targeot aesuaI
fusd-raisïog
eyed

pionshipu which will be held ic

Moeday, Jose 9 and continuing
through Friday, August t6. Doy
Camp is soder the direction of

Illinois Railway Museum, Brookfield Zou, Ike Botisgbroak Wave
Pool, Museum of Science & Induntryand Lake Park Marina.

Diahetes" is the goal of the BikeA-Thon. Participaulu will he able
to teul Iheir endurance in support
nf diaheten research and

highly screened counselors.
1f abo includes crafts, ganseo,

Begin-To-Swim
week
For Ohe Rh year in a raw lise
Leaning Tower YMCA in offering
its annual Bngis-To-Swim week
at liso YMCA, 6355 W. Touky,
Nues.
During the week of Jonc 9-131k,

5 classes will be offered for a fee

of $2 eack. The classes are utfered every day for a 45 minute
sension for childreo ages S - 13

years nf age wko ore nun-

Also available this peur for

"Ride, Walk or Jog to Beat

Star Memorial Woods dear Labe

workiug parents will be extended

ave. Last year riders collected

care. Parents eau leave their
children here au early au 7:30

$6,324.05 for diabetes programo.

am. and pick them up at O p.m.

Regular camp hours are 0:30
am. 104:30 p.m.

For farther information coli
the YMCA io Park Ridge at 0252171, or visit as at 1015 W. Toshy.

Senior Mens
Bowling
Fioul Stundiogs

W-L
63_25

50-45

Dragon Playboys

40-43
43-48
42-40
42-49
28-53

a first come, fient serve basis.

Yaong Seoiorn
Sandkaggers
Two Plan Two

Who Caceo

Put on your
running shoes
The Fifth Annual St. Francin

Bodinos

WaitForUn

available by calling 346-5505.

Honpital/ltiwaoio Classic run will

Bulldogs

runs from Muy 23rd to June 9th.
There io a limited registralion us

All sponsored porticipanlo will
receive an ollicial "Bike-A-Thon
Pias" T-uhirt and poinler'o cap.
Bike-A-Tl:ou sponsor sheets arc

be held Sunday, May lo. The race

io sponsored b:- St. Francio
Hoopilal ol Evanston and the
Evanslon Kiwanis Cluk. The 5K
and 10K races wilt begin prom-

ptly at t am. Both races begin
aud cod at Floyd t.00g Field in

Huour Roll: John lLoro 567, John

Enaustoe.
A pre-raee sports clinic will be
held S000rdoy, May 17, - from 3

tor of Evelyn Merkt, Ansistant

Belon 516, Chester Book 505, Paul
Nickolo 411, Bill Hicks 485, Jaliac

medicine oud sutrition uniti be

Aquatic director 01647-6322.

Akoi4f4.

Tkere are no phone or mail
For further iofoemotion, contact Laurie Gals, Aquatic direc-

35.53

Join A Summer Junior League
At Your
Brunswick Recreation Center
.

DAY

TIME

LEAGUE

TUES.
WED.

1:00 P.M.

COKE 86 HOT DOG
COKE 86 HOT DOG

9:30 AM.

STARTING

JUNE17
JUNE15

a lecture tilted "Rosnor: Yoo.
Against Mother Notare" and
Maca Prominco, RD., will con-

doct a tectore titled "Sports
Notritios." A opaghetti dinner
will follow tise clinic. The price
for the dinner io $3 per person.
Reservations are deressary.
The entry fee for the race io $tt.

Swim team
seeks members

ZIP

Boyo aud girls from Morbo

TELEPHONE

Grove between lise agen of 7-18

SIGN UP TODAYI

are being sought for Ike Swim

BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL
eeave.inr;
OlEeJOMko
00' roeR

no

r0.00eO'ercs.

;f.'

a)

OrtoXes

white S
GO-Go

liaishes in both 1983 ucd 1955.

This year's mum witt be bed hy

sophomore Tuuy Vodicka who
-

G

.

HITESO

a

wan OCC's lop marathon finisher

s

last year. Runoiug with Vodicka

G

-"

G

C

will be nopisomore Jim Rubey

.:

and freshman Bruce Bower.

.\
::_WI )11

Rûhey rae ou OCC'u Marathon

d.

-

Team in 1954.

Coach Savage has high copec-

lations for hin r500ers. He in
looking towards a detinite "lop

lice" finish! All three atistélen
wilt be averagisg 100 milco a
week by the end of May. Once
each week these three athletes go
oat on a S2mitn ran along tise bike
puths of the forest preuerve.

tttXe

'a-

Bresler's offers
incentives to
sports teams

ge

e

w

ite Sox

eS

Sporlo íoud ice cream are Ike

perfect Spriog combinotiou.

Brculer'n 33 Flanoro at Prairie
View Placo, 6749 W. Dompoter,
Marlou Grove, in celebrating Ihio
sporting neason with a fountain
lenlivat for Cloicago-arga
baseball aodlor soccer learn.
On opening lay, any uniformed
player Corning to a participatiug

.

k

y

Brester's wilt receIve a free

second ucoop with the parcl:ase of

For each game during the
ne0000, the coach will receive o
free fouslaio creation il lise learn
woes. If the team loseu, the free

fonutain creation wïtt go tu the

.

lnStruCttO.

%Lea

I

Oroe

pitcher or goalietn cheer him
up.

To register for the SpurIo Clinic
Community Relations at 4l2-tt73.

ADDRESS

647-9433

given. Dr. G. Ktaud Miller, director et St. Francio Hospital's SpurOn Medicine Center, will conduct

and the race, call St. Francio

NAME

7333 N. Milwaukee Ave
Nues, Illinois 6064e

p.m. - 5 p.m. Lectorco on sporlo

te,

Cubs

four times with third place

(Dempnter lo Lake ave.).

tieipaets may start at the Blue

CoJo

Instructional League

Dowagiac, Michigao oo June 21.

yearn day camp include visits to

(312) 729-1000
Whalasalo Parlo 729.0820

preparationo for the Maine

will hegio at S am. asd por-

* NILES*

preparutiou fur tise Noliosol

during the sommer whoa the kids
get bored. The camp will run for
leo one-week periodo brgionieg

CITY
241 Waukegsn Road

Oukion Cummuoity
- The
College Muratbou Team recently
announced ito meet schedule lu

placed among liso lop too teams

COST OF BOWLING -. 4.15

JENNINGS
GLEN VIE W

chairmen of the 1980 American
Diabetes Asoociatian'o "Bike-AThou Plus" and Iheir eommitlee
of noluoteero are bony making

education programs. The event

Og Thtq Pá'tade

Oakton runs for
Marathon
Championships

In the lust five ynaru 0CC has

Village, Chicago Cubs games, the

4'
4j

Iv

the North Braceb Bicycle Trail

the Shedd Aquarium, Saetas

\
*íjL !$Ii
:

Larson.

scheduled for Sunday, Muy 18 on

Camp so pIas 55w for those linsen

i4iles Baseball League.

aed swimmers," commented

Maine Township
Diabetes
Bike-A-Thon

$50 from the purchase

price of your new or

racked third.
"We have thin meet.each year
for fon, asd also In get to know
00mo of our poteotiat otudents

hikes, Friday cookouts, daily
swimming asd Tuesday field
tripo. Trips scheduled foe thin

There still are openiags io the
Park Ridge YMCA Sommer Day

swimmeeo.

If you mention this ad

Park View'o Scull Ledunon

girin' 7th grade aod 000ler

Park Ridge YMCA Summer
Day Camp

Rngislratioo for the classes

.

Liliana Eogel from Fairview wan

second and filaria Cataunse from
Lineals was third. For tke eighth
grade hoyo, Lincolu's Keel Weinstein took tise runner-up opnt and

Don aud Pat liblmeyer, co-

H.r.'. . b..b&I qm.tion

-the first baseball saw nacer

cute's Alonso Acoslu wan third.
Ou lise eigbih grade girlo' side,

Lincoln received the top overall
awards. Following Fahrer in the

yo. mn hv. .o.,. hrn wUt....
Whet
the 4 w.y. .
mn ,h Um. WIThOUT hft-

worked for oho firnf cowwarcial
redidotefion in..Awnrica. KOKA
_in Piffeburgh. and annoonced

Clark in second place white Lio-

them by Nulos Went bead swim
roach Don Larson aed his staff.
Swimmers, divided by etano level
and oes, contended for the heut
timen io the 50-yard free-style,

Hartua, Were Liacubo's Eric

Valeocia and Horns lLagas ol

Kevin BetTer

Eor wondo, who w the first sporta announcer io broadcasting hiStory?.
He wee a
wen nenrnd Harold Arlin .. Un

races designed especially for

9511 Harrioon e Des Plaioes.

and Fitness Center al 696-8053.

1h. CMCh.ri and ch'. nt.q.

grade aed under gruup, bookIes

Hortua of St. Maclila, and Wendy

By Jim Jennings

7th

school April 17 and 18. They were
Obere lo compete us a battery of

When alt the eveatu were over,

house. For more isformolion,
please call the Parhside Sport

dmpp.d
thUd .thk. thUt gUt Wy fron

third.
Top wïuoers io Ike hsyu

West High School paul alter

Gail Fuhrer of Park View, Art

bring o frieod and porticipote iou
free swim. Snachs will ho served.
Children must ho accompasied
by at adult.
Register for camp al the open

W.U.; SU by p&tch

category were Lioeotn's Tatjato

Stojoic in second and Park
View's Kriotine Ptukaruhi in

seventh aed eighth grade beys
and girls from area junior high
schonlu pluoged into the Nues

day, May 07, from 1:15 to 3:15
p.m., located at Parhsidc Sport
and Fitarso Ceoter, Maioe North

Chiidros are eocouraged to

TI.. .mw..

sistk,

butterfly.

to Camp ucd Day Comp os Sator-

.

100

backstroke, hrnaststrohe and

Parkside Humas Services' Spor-

ting the b.lt?.

Nues West water races
Approximately

Sporlo-misded youogstors agro
ois through 13 uro invitod to meet

-

Page 15

1986

Team. Competiline merlo wilt be
hctd in unrroanding c000muuilieu

ao part of the Northern Illinois
Swim Conferecce. Registration
wilt begin May 12. Cost is $51 per

person and $16 for each additoonal. For more ioformation
contact Ihe Morbo Grove Park
Dinlricl Regisiralion Denk at 911555to.

10K race seeks

runners
The Den Ptaioeu Park District

and the Jouroal & Topics

Newupapern of Des' Plaines aro
sponsoring liseir 01h annual 19,000
- meter run (6.2 mites) au Sunday,

June 1 al 5:35 am. All cunuers
receive free t-shirts and trophirn

will he awaroled to the top
fisinbers. Prieeu wilt alus he

awarded io an al random
drawing. The race otarIo and endo at Lake Park, Lee and Howard
oto. io Des Plaines.

Call 296-6186 for application
and mote information.

.:M,. QtS

:-;-:

: ::: -,.,

Red S»

i''
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Glenview man
charged with arson
in Nues fires

letterS to the editor
Important to.

The advantages of living in Nues??
DearEditor
Doesthe Village of Nifes collect

my garbage? No, i live io a con-

do. Even with its boreaucralic
bungling, the City of Chicago of-

st tnnied no is enoogh to drive me
lo dcinh something else.

I notice about 25% of the cars

provide police protection? I guess

DneO the Village of Nitos
require loe to have a vehicle

parked there do not have Village
nf Nitos vehicle stickers.

Does the Village of Nifes

so, I see as many Cooh Coaoty

fers a condo owner's garbage oqoad cars in our complex as I do
collection rebate.
Doesthe Village ofNiles nspply

my drinking water? No, I gel

waler from Domeolic Utilities. If

Ihe faucets are sot run for short

periods of time the odor when fir-

sticker on my car? Yes, however
Nifes squodo. The cars parked . there seems to be no enforcemeot
illegally is Handicapped or Fice oflhe requirement.

Does the Village of Nitos

Lanes don't have tickets after

provide fice protection? Yes, but

either squads drive throogh, loot I

goons I am protected. After the streets East of oar cumples
walking tlorosgh our parking lot,

Nuco fice trucks go there too.
Am t allowed to nne the Village
of Niles for my addceon? Only if t

REALTY WORLD
The Resuib P.

Neighbor
remembers
Ed Hanson

Hal Landas, P,,des Of RaOy Wodd
K.y R.afty, Ins. I.
..d m nnos'wn
th.s Vnuimi, Kondk hs. Joln.d hI off k,.
V.lInOe. with hi. wfo no.04w rn,d hin 2

Dear Editor

ChIlthOO hose used In Nik,. for Ow off s

I, too, knew Ed Hanson. We
lived in the name building. The

oso,.. ColiflOr h. oslO ROOi E.fafe f m
050r5yoarn. Hk,Hooeffyondfoedwoth
on hohoS of k, Cs.fOOero boo .arn.d

last conversation I had with him
woo to tahe a look at nome of my
journalistic efforts. He said that

his, thol r.inc.o opoef.

he was too busy right now

VOlkoir opoako Yogoolosian, PoO.h ood R soion flaonfle.

because he woo trying to gel
something syndicated. t, loo,
have keen trying to get

If you would like to dicesse any sI your real octale nestle with
Vollotir. feel free to soll hies st Realty Wodd.Kay RookS, Inc.

'
u.

are not in the Village und the

692-7000 or slop in el Siaa N. Mllwsakee., Ace., Riles, Illinois.

6927000
Realty World-Key Realty
8146 Milwaukee Avenue
Nibs, Illinois 692-7000

am wilting In receive my mail u
week late, if at all.
Is the Village of Niles listed on
my property tan bill with a sob-

stantial amount requested? Yes,
but fue what.

Concerned citizen

Park program

Dear Editor
I want to tell of a story I read in
the Orlando Senleniul newspaper
that impresned me very much. ti

(Skit øf little guy

synagogue und a picture thawing

JunI thought I wonld drop you u

note indicating how muck I enjoyed your Left Hand, Thursday,

visiting a rabbi in a very large

adult bauketball leagse

tuught tu love uft our neighbors
regardless uf their rare, religion

District has, during the past
three yearn, keen offering un
00 Sun-

day mornings st our Grennan
Heights facility. What is unique
about thin league is that no ene

over 6' tall io allowed In play.
Baskets are towered. from the

standard 10' to u mure appropriate height of t' and Ike

league io labeled "Men's 6' & Un-

der 'Dunk' League."

radio. t don't know what he was
working on hot perhaps he woo

Dog!

this game, the little man is Top
Sincerely,
William E. Hughes
Director Furbo and Recreation
Niles Park District

hopefully peacefully.

Rest lo Peace, Ed,

brothers and sisters, we Were

and knots located is a rear store
roam. Allhaugh the ease was under investigation, police at ScsI
thought the fire mas "accidental"

gettare of loving thy veigkboc.

smoker. Damage was $4,000.

the Maine Township, t found
maG all of my neighbors did a
good lok of praclicing Ibis

necund floor sloreroom is hones

tually in the Nilea area.
Respectfully,

. sheets and salen receipts, arcar-

George Hall
DeBury, Flu.

$2,200. "It was too cniscidentat

A

.

held as schools cloue and clubs
suspend their meetings for the
nummer. But patients' need for

Day holiday periods. Remember,
only healthy people can provide

we aok you tu share your good
health by dosating blood. Virtually everyone whoJo is good
A

p
g

A

A1A V

,

g,

.

g

,,

li.

health, weighs at leaut 11f pounds
und io between 17 asd ft yearn of

age can be a vnlnoteer blood
The Blood Center of Northern

Illinois mainlaiso u number nf
cuovesienl donor centers

their lowest around the Memocial

Day, Fourth al July sod Luboc
blood far others who need Irassfusinss. None of,uu known whey
tom000e we love muy need blood.

Whee the need arises, we esosI
on blood being availuble. II will
be if enough peuple include blood
donatioss an Ibeir list al somnoer

activities.
Please donate
blood now.
.
Sincerely,
J.Daniel Co000r
Presidesi
.

throughout meleopolitao

The Blood Ceober

. competitive
rates

. convenient
terms

help qualified applicants take the
high cost and hassle out of auto
financing with a First Auto Loan.

.

. fast, friendly
service

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dempster Street
(312)965-4400

Morton Grove, Ill. 60053

1 .í&:ÇtI.çq

Member FDIC
flk

The Niles Hinlorical Society

will hold its sent meetisg

ou

Tuesday, May 20 at the Trident
Cenler, togo Oakton

51.,

Nibs att

p

The speaker uf the eveoing will
he Jim Coorad of Morton Grove
who has directed and produced
ioduntejal and educational filmo
and TV cum.noerciufu for the past
forty years. He also wrole u book
eolitted TV. Commercial - How
It Is Made."

Conrad will give a debited

acc000t alIke process and shows
reel at tome old TV commercials.
He is a member of the Directors

Guild of America, which boo

recesbly celebrated il's both ov
niversury making him one of Ike
pioneers of the industry. There
will be u question and onsioce
period ut the end nf the progrom.
Everyone is welcnme In utteod.

Recognilion BatteI fur all melobers of FISH ut Get Plaises and

Ihoir uy000es will be held

on

Tuesday, May Sa, al Trioily
,utlierao Çhurch, 07

1fosquin

J. Friedman, 5992 Emeroos st.,

Des Plaises und Adioa Suase
Trademan, tOO? Cliftun Riles.

tans ab powdered milk to be

He noted that Riles kas a heavy

conceslratios of Polish people.

cepO the shipment and may
declior aid because of pruvisiono

"I'm tare masy bave families for dislributios," he said. "They
Ihrer and are concerted about want control over how it will be

WINDSHIELD
WASHER
SOLVENT.

he said.

Accardiog la a palier department spokenmus, arsen in a
Clans 2 felony. If found guilty, the

offender could receive a term of
between three la seves years in
prinan, nr a prohatias period and
possibly u fine.

Youth studies
in France
Mark Applebanm 5f Riles, a
freshman at Cortelan College in
. Narltofield, Mino., is one of 25

Alliance, Proyblo said he is ens-

lading various baby food cornpanico, tuck us Gerber, Libby
osd Beechnut requesting
donations of faod. "I'm sure they
will respond in a positive way in
corning to the oid ob Iheue
people."

An explosion at the Soviel
Union's plant first spilled cancer-

causing radiatias mb the oir
April 20 traveling lo the eastern

oide of Poland and affeclisg
Scoodisavias cantInes, aceording Io news media reparto.

"It wax a Iragedy. The Polish

people are in o repressive
tituatiot under Cammooiot

r'

dornioatien...and sow have to
worry aboot Iheir health," be
oaid,

BILL RIECK

that two fires would occur within

.

Poland via the National Polish

Your Hr!p!oJ ACE Hotd,caec Moo

ding la Fidanzu. Damage was

POTTING.
SOIL

C

COW
MANURE

TOP
SOIL

40 LBS.

20 lbs.

40 LBS.

Carleton students currently

studying in Pua, Franco. Applehaum, u graduale of Niles
North High School, in the ton of

Mr. and Mro. Robert S. Applebuom sfCarolSt. Riles.

LEGAL NOTICE

i

i59

at Riles Elementary School,
District 71, 6t35 W. Touhy
Avenne, Nilen, Illisois, 0104f,
which kids will be opened at SOt
P.M. os June 17, 1950 at Culver

Elementary Schonl, Stil W.
Oakton, Riles, Illinois, 60048, in
Ike Board Roam for:
Roof Repair - Riles Elemeslary
Schoal (South)
Roof Repair- Culver Elementary
School

Bid specifications muy he picked

up al the Riles Elementary

Light refreshments will hr served after the program. There is

Sckool, District 71, 6035 W. Touhy

no charge.

If, 1556 between the honro of 5:30

Avenue, Niles, Illinois, 00048:
between May 13, 1580 and June
am. and3:30p.m.

FISH Volunteers honored
The oixth annual Volonleer

closely with PAC."
He soled that U.S. Senator Paul
Simon han asked the Departmesl
of Agr)cniture Io tend up to 50,055

distribuled."
To lurther assist the people of

Sealed bids mill be received up ta
-3t0 P.M. (CDT) on June 1f, ItSI

Nues Historical
Society meeting
The first nove you should nake
when you find the car of your
choice is over to the First, We'll

bio Collego. Included were: Seats

containing store records, time

Chicago. Call 29f-pfft to lind out

Blood supplien tend lo be al

Alliance memherohiy( work

The following local studesls ekiidren in Poland, hut learned delivered over a sin-month period
bave received their bachelor al . thai they were iseffeclivr is eon- through charitable inslitutiuvo is
arts degrees in January at the trolling radiation damage lo Ihr Poland. "However, lunderstand
conclotios of Ike fall lerm of Ihe human syslem. "No brIber the Polish government han oat
Ito-Sf academic year al Colum- shipmcsls were tent ont."
confirmed whether they will se-

a twu week period. It was clear
that u putters won taking place,"

home or office.

Aznericans. We (Rational Polish

The Muy 4 fire otartnd in a

practice of -inter-religious sorvices, which I think are bold as-

where you cas dosate sear your

Poland," heosid.
Prnybla added that sharlly ofter the Cheroabyl incident, PAC
ornI ant iodine taklets far 2,551

and has national vmnihility. "Il arIs an a voice for Polish

probably ranted by a careless

That is alto where I fient saw lhc

needed sow more Iban ever. With
Ike Memorial Day holiday ahead,
the vucation Oea500 bus officially
begun. Fewer blood drives will be

blood tranofuoiono cuntinneo.
Before you olart your vaeulion,

FRunzo declined to disruts
evidence that led to Ewing's

Ibrealened with ennlaminatias
from the nurlear disaster. "The
supplies mill be distributed
ttiraugh Catholic choreben in

Przybbn espboined the P01mb
American Congress is "political"

22 in some bones cantuining thorn

..

Volunteer blood donors are

masa case of arsnn;lnvestigalios
revealed five employees were it
the store ut the time of both fires,
and the fient une I iritenoirwrd
wanEwing," Fidanza staled.

graduates

powdered milk and 12½ tons of
infant formula (valued at
$150,000( to Polisk people

ding in rann.
The first fire occurred on April

Volunteer blood donors needed
over holidays
Dear Editur

Columbia College

Prnyhbo, an active member of

the Rational Polish Alliance, their welfare,"
There are approximately ose
which okarea membership with
FAC, said the organization an million Polish Americans in
last weeh sent 15 tans of Illinois.

arrest because the cuse is pen-

Don Totosko

.

according to Del. Tosy Fiduifza.
He udded that Ewing Wut
unable lo raine $5,000 bosd and is

story io I had fonod, that while I
was fortunate to live in Riles avg

-,

(FAC) sent ont tons af baby food

ding lo Andy Pezyhlo nf Ike House
of White Eagle in Nilet.

corred (Muy 4), we believed it

or color und ynu cus he sure il did
SS sume good.
One ofthe reasons I tell you Ibis

.

In humonitarian efforts, bbc
Polish Americun Congress

Roberl Ewing, 25, al 37 Stacy
Conrt,Gbonyirw as employee at
the store, was arrested May 7 af1er a routine interview by police,

"After the second fire . oc-

-.

by 'aylvia Delrymple

to Poland to help those affected
by the nuclear accident at Chersobyl is the Soviet Union, aceor-

Ike charges May16.

they were able to see this expression around the mnrtd, il

to the fact that the Nitos Park

oc-

Páge 17

Local Poles aid countrymen with food lift

eurred aver a two-week period at
Designer Depot, f482 Gell rd.,

currently in Cask County jail
pending a conri appearance os

them in a manly embrace. I felt
this picinre might be what impressed many peuple. Tuduy, if
mold probably paint to the peace
whore all tanking for these days,
As nur folks were ruisiog my

Mayllh.
I do wuot tu call yonr atlenlioc

Bugle or eewnpaperu but for
oearching for peace. He died
before he reached bio dream,

Neighbor'

makes 'Top Dog'
Dear snd

section with two tiret that

'Love Thy.

was about Pope John Paul lt

As a pant participant, and au an
ohoerver, I can assure you that io

oomething oyodicalcd, oot foe the

A Glonview mat was arrested
far amts by Riten police in con-

'-"The Regle, Thueodoy,'Moy'll,'1988

served ob b-15, wilk a poi lock
buffet provided by members vi

Ihr FISH Slerriog Cnmmillcv
served ab g:3g p.m.
Reservations for Ike buffet Ore
heing takes by Phyllis Orotecod,

be

lr.r';t,'lli'

The Board uf Edncalioo reserven

the right ta reject any und all
bids.

Vincent Buguris
Secretary, Board of Education
Eugene H. Zalewski
Superintendent

fwImmInG
co

')99

POOL

o,

GAL:

DOo

SPECIAL
MURIATIC
ACID

o

FOR PH CONTROL

99

(133A-llt

10366)

ACE LATEX
REDWOOD STAIN
Euny lo apply Lateo StSin enr)chen
rottura) interior Or eolerior wood.

Dries quickly lo neal and pr010ct
so r) aces,

NO CLOG
GARDEN FEEDER
sod
feeds dry
Mioes

Miruc)e Gro
automatically,

w)lhosl clogging. measuring,
nlraining or
mioing. i Ib.
ready lo sao
Miracle Gro in-

luded4

F4St
72505)
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The Business es and Indus Cr y o f Nil

M-

Sti

N'

1«sR.IIluse

Ou Ills 25th AÑ$eersary as
1961 -1936
lPIayorofNi
DU PAGE DIE CASTING
Et FABRICATING

MELCHER Er LANDAU, INC.
.

6101 Gross Point Road
Niles. Ill.

6100 Gross Point Road
Niles. Ill.

647-1211

647-9494

w. w. GRAJNGER, INC.

7400- N. Oak Park Ave.

5959 w. Howard
Niles

Niles,III.

647-0200

IRCON

mpi

Dr. Joseph Rosin
Dr. Sorrel Rosin

IRCON, INC.

DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

7301 Nàrth Caidwell Avenue
Nues, III.

8580 Dempster
Niles. III.

967-5151

699-8580

Subsidiary of sqoare D Company

UNION PRESS, INC.

MARKET PRODUCTS, INC.

6340 Gross Point Road
Nues, Ill.

7500 N. Croname Road
Nues. Illinois
Mort Sernovitz
President

'BeM Wike6

647-7770
647-0107

CPI
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CJE provides In-Home

Bugie,Thursday, May 55, I9i

i,gle,Thursd,MYi5,1986

_____j

Lutheran General
promotion -

Companion Service for elderly

Com,cilforJewish Elderly's In-

Home Companion Service that
provides care for elderly people
lu their homes, in now accepting

dividusls the time to thoroughly
investigate long raoge plans.

A- usique component of the
program, s the CJE nurse and

applicants, announced Ronald
Weismehl, Esecutive VicePresident nf the social service

social worker's assessment of the
elderly clients' needs. CJE stays
involved In help families plan for

agency.
The program, funded by soled

pony the aging process.

the changes that nften accom"These services are very im-

Chidago philanthropist and art
collector Gabriella Rosenhasm,
helps families care for infirm

porlanl to the well being of family
members or those prnviding full-

trained and screened companioss
who
assist with meal

sayo Weismehl. Fnr enample, if
as older person living alune sud-

writing letters, and carisg for the

requiren full-lime care, nur In-

elderly relslives by placing
preparation, halhiog, dressing,

older persos. This service can

provide sp to 24 huars daily care
and allows family and older in-

lime care lo an nlder person,"

denly suffers

a

strobe asd

Hnme Companion Service gives
the family time In consider dif-

frrenl options available. This

servire will help prevent
emergency nursing home
placements.
The compaoinri workeru are
name ausistsnlu certified by the
State of Illinois, having corn-

yleted a tcainisg course and

. sosera i dentistry
qoelty, nowprehensise dendsey
tsetheentiretamiiv

uf Metropolilan Chicago.

oveningondd0*th5tS

nosmeticdeeti5trWb05di5

:25%
OFF

FOR NEW PATIENTS
ON
INITIAL CLEANING
EXAM AND X-RAYS
EXPIRES 6-31-86

opening nf her private practice,

Dr. Laskowski was ossocisted
with the Chicago Medical and

Dental Center as the Director of
itS Department uf Dentislry. Sloe
is a somma corn laude graduato

of M000t Hntyoke College is

SoulhHadley, Massachusetts and

Chicago Medical and Dental Center
Is Your
-

Primary Care Center
MULTI SPECIALTIES

DENTISTRY

FAMILY PRACTICE
INTERNAL MEDICINE

GENERAL DENTISTRY

PROGRAMS

GENERAL SURGERY
ORTHOPEDICS
PEDIATRICS
OBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY
PODIATRY

MAMMOGRAPHY
ELDERCARE OF CHICAGO

TESTING
EKG
COMPLETE X-RAY

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
PREEMPLOYMENT PHYSICALS

PULMONARY FUNCTION
LABORATORY
CARDIAC STRESS TEST

REGISTERED. NUTRITIONIST

We Care About You ...

CHICAGO MEDICAL
and DENTAL CENTER

CHICAGO
¿!°
'A')
.l MEDICAL &
DENTAL
CENTER

6000 W. TOUHY AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
-

.

crouty centers or as pale, wasy,
pearly nodules winch may evestually ulcerate," Dr. Medansky
warned. "Caocer can develop in
--

Ridge.

private practice st the inter-

nationally rccngoioed dentist, Dr.
Emil Stub, in Rtchteruwil, Swit-

zeeland. Upoo her return to the

United States, Dr. Laokswski

Colleen Risk

CALL 774-2100

cosmetic dentistry noch au tooth

bonding. Bonding, a technique

which has recently received
much publicity, is used to
reshape teeth, fill in upacet,

repair broken teeth and to
An o public service to familien
io sor commootty, Dr. Lashowsfii
has volunteered to provide, free

_sf charge, diagnostic n-rays or

enpericnced is all phases of dentistry and enjoys the variety and
flexibility of treatiog patients of
all ages, from children to Senior

rnooity associations involving

Dr. Laskowski is skilled and

citizens. Io addition to general
deottstry including prosthetics,
endodontics, oral surgery and
reolorative and preventive dentintry, Dr. Lasluowshi in trained io

and has hod tremendous success

with the newer techoiqoen of

slody models as a moans of ideottlicotion to aid the various cornmiosiogchildreu.
Dedicated to the well being and
dental health of the rnemheru of
our commitnitys Dr. LasluoWski

and her staff welcome inquiries

People concerned ahoot all
aspects of good health aod-early
detection of illsesu are invited to

Fur farther information, please
contact Department of Public Io-

medical scroesiogn to he offered
at 50 charge aro: hlsod prensore

878-5000, ext. 3100.

formation Edgewater Hospital,
-

monitoring, height and weight,
fat-leon ratio evaluatioos, blood
sogar readings, polmonary fonctinn, vinnal acuity, glaucoma
testing, nutritional a550ssmeslu,
hearing, podiatry examioalioos,

Educational

along with topical information of

The carnes of the deteriorating
bane disorder, osteaporosia, and

prevention su cancer, diabetes,
lung disease, and preocriptiso

drag evaluation. An optional
blood
chemistry
profile
measOrisg cholesterol levels,
blond sogar, anemia and other
factors is offered for a $15. fee. A

twelve hour fasting period in
required for accurale resolts.

sessiofl on nutrition

and osteoporosis
measures women cati lake to
prevent it will he discussed
during a health education
and
"Nutrition
session,
Osteoporosis." The ueauiun in
beingheldon ToeodaY, May27, at
7

p.m.,

at

the Emanuel

Congregation, 5959 N. Sheridan

rd., io Chicago. There is la
Lakeshore charge to allen/I this infor-

-

The
Chicago
Hospital is co-np5050riog this
community event and wit

provide information on sohsiaoee

abuse and streno management.
Oar health core professionals cao

For more information on the
free skin cancer screeoiog call
the hospital's Health Promotion

and Wellooss office al 794-6044
heiween 5a.m. aod 4 p.m.

mational session sponsored by

SherIdan Road Hospital, Anchar

Organization far Health MainItenance and the Dairy Nutrition
Councit.

call 875-6700, eut. 1036, weekdays.

pathologist at Swedish Covroaot

Hospital will speak at the nest -

meetiog of the hospital's Docology Support Group ou Friday,
May 23, at I p.m. in the Anderson

Dr. Guariglia will explain the

blond tests donc at Swedish

to conduct a tour of the
Laboratory Department.
The Docalogy Support Group is

choice. Its purpose is to give support to patients through sharing,

education and familiarization
svith outside resnorceu.

The meetings are free and held
overy two woeks os Friday afternoons at 1 p.m. Attendants need

not ho affiliated with Swedish
Covenant Hospital to attend. For

further information contact
Chaplain Steve Jackson, 971-8200,
ont. 5309.

the treatment of log paiOn in
paticolo with hardening of Ihr or-

lenes.
According to Dr. Willians H.
Rober, professor and chief of
peripheral vascular surgery, this

study requires

a

two hour

i

examiOaliOO no Il separate cc-

casiodo within a four month
period of time, and involveo
walking os a treadmill. Patienis
is the study will be assigned at

random to either the drug or
placebo (sugarpill) group.
Potential suhjccts who believe
-

they qualify and would like to

My health

participate is this study, or their
physicians should contact Ms.

Jackie Muraushi, RN., project

-

-istoo
important

coordinator al Loyola Usiversily

Medical Center's Peripheral
Vascular Surgery Sectioo, 5313163.

Hospital Week

features free
screenings

to take for
- granted.

Safegoard your health with a
caucer
cobo-rectal
free
screening betweeo 5 p.m. and t

Free blood
pressure checks

p.m., Thursday, May 15 at
Betkesda Hospital, 2431 W.

May has been designated

National High Blood Prestare
Month. Io order to kelp- focos
public attontiao su the seriom
health problems associated with
this diueaue, Chicago's Bethuoy

Methodist Hospital, located al
5025 N. Paulina, will sponsor two
free blood pressure ocreeniiigu on
Thursday, May 15 and Thursday,
May Z9hetwcco the hours of t asd
ip.m. The screenings will he held
mIke hospital lobby.

For further infsrmstios on the
free blond pressure screeOingo,

please contact Sandy Selva,
.,

for study
of leg pains
University Medical Center seeks
participants for o oational otody
nf the Sandso drug PYIOO-068 io

Perry Guarigfia, M.D., staff

telephone 271-0040,

Seek partkipants
The Peripheral Vascolar
Surgery Section at Loyola

Oncology
Support Group
meeting

sod support peru505 of their

Friday, May 16th and latorday,
May 17th trum l3O am, to l23O

Parking io ho Anar.

-

feet for diabetics at 7:30 p.m.

hothhospitaliocdand outpotienln,

attend Edgewator Honpital's
secood annual health fair no Nationul Hospital Week.

Just East of Cuwboriand Aoanua

parking. For mure information,

Dr, Knudson will discuss cir-

comprised of cancer patients,

that can lead to positive lifestyle
changes. Take the time and join
un io celebrating welloess during

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

Seating is limited, so neuer-

vations are requested. Free

-

Covenant Honpital, and proceed

provide professional goiduoce

696-0040

change in sloe, or color, and the
Tuesday, Mày 30 at Weiss
development nf unusual pigmenMedical Center, Devon and Listed arcan. Patients with - cols Aves. in the commooity
ouspicisun areas nf Ihr skin will
meeting room. The seminar is
he so informed and referred back
free of charge.
lo their attending,physician."
Dr. Koodsnn will discuss

open Monday through Satorday
withtheexceptiOn of Thursday.

Edgewater Hospital

diabetics.

Nutrition and Acuponcture Therapy
z Insurance Accepted.

colatory problems io the legs and

heal, warts or moles which

Pavilios, 2751 W. Wi000a

Community Health Fair at

Group, will discuss circulatory
prohlemo isthe lego and feet for
diabetics at 7:30 p.m., Toesday,

- . Professional Treatment Utilizing Chiropraclic,

seminar io free nf charge.

Visible waruiog signo to watch
for include sores which fail to

and emits to her office located rn
Oak Mill Mall at Oaktos and

Milwaukee Ave. The office in

. Relief Without Drugs or Surgery

raunen of foot problems, treatment and foot care as a primary

community meeting room. The

almost any area of the skin.

.

Dr. Robad P.dt

Dr. J.n,e$ Wlzfl

Dr. John Knudson, a specialist
in vascular surgery and a mom-

May 30 at Weiss Medical Center,
. Denso and Lincoln Aves. in the

remove dtscoloraliOO.

chose to establish her practice ho
sor community.

p.m. hoth days. Among the

INDUSTRY

DIETICIAN

pimples, inflamed areas with

ministration in 1983.

make reservations, call St. Franris Hospital's Community

her of the Strauss Sargical tool is preveotion of serious
problems that may arise in

"Skin canceru muy appear as
dry, scaly patches, an persistent

treats patients of all ages
Dental Center. Prior to the

Relations, 492-6173.

Call Now For
ImmedIate
Appolntmenl

Discussion on foot
problems in diabetics

throughout the UntIed States, occording to Dr. Roland S. Medansky, site cmrlioutor.

Divisions.

Dentistry. After graduation Dr.
Loskowski was invited to join the

the lecture. The program will be
held Wedseoday, May 21, at 7:30
p.m. in the hospital's One South

of several skin screening sites

Pastoral Care, and Social SerFice

western University School of

coronary bypass sorgery..Tu

Resnerection Hospital will he une

and. Gynecology, Psychiatry,

earned her Doctor of Dental
Surgery degree Irons North-

Francis Hospital, will conduct

tion and Prevention Week,

Oak Mill Family Dental Çenter
r plcosed to announce the recent
upcnisg nf the Oak Mill Family

eiosussnidesed005v
smsrsessieswelcsme

Planned. in conjunction with
National Older Americans
Melanoma/Skin Cancer Detec-

IN PAIN?

Dr. Kugan will discuss how

balloon asgioplasly is used, and
patients,
why for some
angioplasty is un alternative Io

Education Lecture sponsored by
St. Francis Hospital. Dr. Alan D.
Kogan, cardiologist un staff at St.

7447W. Talcolt ave., Chicago.

of

Ms. Risk resides with her
husband, Clement, in Park

Dr. Barhara Loshswski is

"Balloon Angioplasty" in the

]

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Auditorium.

title of the free Community

Reaurreetion Professional bldg.,

assistant administrator of the
hospital. Is this positiOn, Ms,'

Service, contact the Intake

7900 n. milwaukee ove.
nues. Illinois 60648 966-9000

barbara o. loskowski, d.d.s.

CotIces flink to the position

As assessment is necessary for

oak mill
family dental center

Free Community Education
lecture

Resurrection Hospital dermatologiulu from i to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, May 28 ils the

announced the promotion of

Ms. Risk attended the Usiversity of Iowa, where she received
her bachelor's degree in Business
Administration in 1981, od her
master's degree in Hospital Ad-

Department at 570-7000. CJE in
on affiliate nf Jewish Federation

Free skin cancer
screening
A free skin 000cer screening

Stepheni'. Royal, senior vice
president of Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, recently

Risk is administratively respontibIe for the divioionS of
Medicine, Pediatrics, Obstetrics

matins about Council for Jewish
Elderly's In-Home Companion

E

HEALTH 1EWS.

program will be offered by

passed a State enam. The family
will directly employ the nurse
assistant, who has heeo carefully
recruited sod screened hy Cooncil for Jewish Elderly.

this service. For further infor-

-
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.

Howard SI. in Chicago. The free

screeniOg, part of Bethesda's
Hospital Week activities,
requires un appointissent, which
caobo made bycaltiog 76i-6000. -

ANAD meeting
and
Nervoso
Anorexia
Associated Disorders - ANAD

will hold a group meeting for
anorenici, bulimics, parents, and

families at 8 p.m., Thursday,
May 27 at Highland Park
Hospital, 710 Gtcnvicw ave:,

D Send ose ,iorc i,i[croialioo o,i The Diogooniic Bresol

D

Cure Center.
I'd like a reco,ov,cvdalia,i for a perea,wl p/iyoiciao.

:i Ge,icral Fradice
LII Gyoecnlay

D Please add ivy llame io ynur oruiliog lis,.
Naive

4The Diagnostic

', Breast Care Center

Arcos
City

-

S/ole

-

'. -', -- '",.0

,suI0Ht'ao/

:

,

Bclhcsda 1-lospilol

Zip

I Phi ziorsiUen io: Thu Oiogeosiie Breast CsieCentor

For additional- information call

thecoupon.

D /s lets al Medici,ie
General Surgery
D Ql/ter

Highland Park. The meeting is
' , Sal-340l.

Like most wonscn, I know my
health is too importunI lo leave lo
chance. So, once, u year, I have a
mammogram al The Diagnostic
Breast Care Center. [l's safe, paínlcnn,
and il can dried o lump as small us Vo
of an inch. That's loo small for oie or
even my physician lo notice.
Every 15 minutes a womaio dies
of breast cancer. Oùr heal proleclion
is early diagnosis through a baseline
mammogram, and The Diagnostic
Breast Care Ceoler provides the carliest detection possiblc.
If you're over 35, ask your physician lo schedule n mammogram fotyoa. If you
donI have a ploysician,
just full out and return

o

2451 Weal Haward Sired
Chicago, IL 60645

...(3,t)7,6l-6O0O
,.y.t..:.:Q,ls,,.
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Harmonizers
Spring Show

Nues North actors
present Wilde comedy
Niteu

Reverend Chanuhle (freshman
Andy Mendelsohn), Merrimau/
Lane (freshman Doug Mytnik),
(junior
Bracknell
LSdy
Margielnu O'Connell), Gwendaim
Fairfas (sophomore
Rehekah Friedman), and Miss

North High School

thealre sludents are preparing lo
present Oscar Wilde's celebraled

comedy. "The Importance of

Being Earnest," for pert orman-

Hautdrnn, the Empire Man".
The show includes performanCes
by the North Shore Harmonizen,
singing songs of Show boat Days,

and their guests, The t3tth Street

Quartet, a highly ranked men's
Quartet in International Cornpetition, and The Carnes Performance, Ihr 1985-56 International
Harmony Queens.

ceo so May If, 17, and 23. As one

-

mighl surmise from Wilde's
original subtitle, "A Trivial

Prism (junior Lori Wagner).

Senior Lisa Busy io the sludeut
direclor.
Faculty direclsr Jerry Prsffit
remarked, "The cast is having a

Comedy for Serious People," the
play luron Ike world of conveslion upside down. Wilde satirizes

the social obstacles of English
society in the 19th century by
ingeniously constructing a case

great deal of fun wilk Ike absolute nonsense of Ike play. II is
fall of witty lines and situations
which coovey the philosophy of
Wilde's play, 'We should Ireal all
Ihr InviaI things of life seriously,
and all Ike serious Ikings of life
with sincere and studied
Iriviatily.'

of 'mansfaclured' mistaken ides-

Ticheto can be purchased by lily.
The olory revolves around Jack
contacting Charlotle MacLean, WoRking,
played by sophomore
ticket chairman, 827 Elrns550&
Josh
Amberg,
who invento - wild
ave., Wilmelte, IL, 60001. Phonc
younger
brolker,
Ernest, is order
231-6542. Tickets prices arc $7 for
to
escape
from
his mundane
adutls, $4 for ckildreo under 12.
surroundings. The fictili000 ErAn After Gloso will be held after
the performance al the American nest attracts Ihr intrrest of
LmnIlrnildron
The North Shore Harmonizers

Barbershop Choras, under the
direction of Franh Fabian,
proudly prenests Paddtewheel

Jack's ward, Crcity Cardew,
by sophomore Ens
tersection of Plingslen and played
Jacobo.
Complications ensue
Walters rdn(. Admission to the
when
Jack's
friend Algerson
After Glow is $2.51 and scIndes Moncricff, Northi
sophomore
dessert and more singing and
Andy Levis, introduces himself

Dominican High Schoot, 701
Locust rd., Witmette, IL.

in

Lynn

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

R

RICHARD PRYOR

CALL THEATRE
FOR
.

J&M Enterprines will pr050nt a

Psychic Encounter Fair on

Saturday and Sunday May 17, 15
(10 a.m.-9 p.m. daily( at Ihr Best
Western/Charteys Club, RI. 53 b
Ht. 6f (Doadee Rd.( Palatine.

The Psychic Fuir wilt feature
many of America's best-known
ntarriog
interpnychico,
natioually-knswo Irene hloghes;
one nf America's most accorate

"Jo JO DANCER"

psychics, Maclena, The Rock
Lady; America's foremost
ghostbuster, -Eleanor Royue;

SHOWTIMES
HELD OVER

SEANPENN

at Niles North High School, 9800
N. Lawler Ave., Skohie. Alt seals

arr reserved al $3 each. There

will be no senior citizen performaser for Ibis produclion. Please
call 673-6900 for further infar-

Io Cecily as Ernest.

further

Characters

cootribuling Is the absurdity are the

"Sweet tove

and private conoultalions.
The Psychic Envounler Fair is
sponsored by J&M Enterprises, a

Verona is made of. Two Geots
mili begin previews on May 15
and Ihr press openiug is May 19,

nos-profit organization which

at 7:30 p.m. at the Theatre

preoeols special psychic rocoso-

1er fairs for Ike rotighlmeol,

Building, 1226 W. Belmont,

iotceestcd individuals. There wilt

Shakespeare
comedy foreshadows many of

Ckicago.
This early

education, sod enlrrtaiomcot of

br a oomioal fee for admission

Shakespeare's better known
plays sock an A Midsummer
Night's Dream and Twelfth
Night. It io fall of the usual

which wilt include the daily levloros. The private coosollatians

wilt have an entra charge. For
complete details, call 005-1177.

"AT CLOSE RANGE"
MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

CALL THEATRE
FOR

7300 DEMPSTER

mismatched lovers, irate paren-

Bnsso Midis,
Nick Nsiss
Richard Drnosass

PG
HELDOVER
STEVE GUTrENBERG
ALLY SHEEDY

"SHORT CIRCUIT"

Go To Blases

"DOWN Et OUT IN
BEVERLY HILLS"
SAT. fe SUN.
200, 4O0, 6:00

CALL THEATRE
FOR

will perform lab: r sangs and
songs about the Raymarhet Io-

rident al the Shokie Public
Library, 5215 Oahton SI., as Wed-

Student recital
The stadenisol Rilo Olsen will

Glass of Beer ,,,. 60'
Coosktailsfront '1,25

perform in u Piano Recital on
Soeday, May 1f, at 2 p.m. The

HnmeCooked Lunohes

Seroed Daily lzuezptsundael

6:00, 10:00
WEEKDAYS
6:00, 6:00, 10:00

SHOWTIMES

Folk guitarist Allan Schwartz

"Nibs' Wamseet Spot"
Open 8 AM to 4 AM
Monday ebria Saturday
Sunday 8 AM 'Oil Midnight

HELD OVER

11

AM 'sil 2 PM Dailvsvevialn

Soup, E,trzz, Oread h Outtzr

3.00
soRno st plaina,
dzlaoeszndwiehzs

5,0w Ourse mio eopardzd Mesa

4)

"iN THESHADOW OF
KILIMANJARO"
R
5f

D0U5LEFEATORE

3,

R

MATINEES ONLY

"AMERICAN RABBIT" o
6f

1-IELDOVER
JEf Pi5CtPQ

: Call Theater For Show Times

ç"

P0-13

Hotel, 1011 Chicago Ave., Evan-

aod Sunday, May 24 and 25, from

also on Saturday, May Il, 2:30

12-6 p.m.

sock rich and anfergetahie Por1er namberu au "It's Delnvely,"
"Friendship," "I Get a Kick Out

pam.

of You," "Let's Minhehave," and
"Blow Gabriel Blas." The music

comhised with dancing that

ranges from tap ta "Fred Astaire

makes "Anything Gaes" a show
that will delight everyone.

Tickets for "Anything Goes"
are $7.50 for adulto, $6 far senior
citileOs and sludents, and $3 for

Oswald, a music teacher at
Truman Call,g,, is purl nf Ilse

rates are also available. Seating
io reserved. Visa undMaslercard
accepted for phase and mail erPlayers at 345-0907 between 10

Pegasus Players Sesior Oulreaeh

Program which sends eDlerheizern all over Ihr Chicagoluod

The prodortioo statt lar Des Plaines Theatre.Gsild's Jase

am. and t p.m., nr write the

mosical "Guys and Dallo" is shown as they huddled over casting
ideas at the open tryouts.

0093, Braadview, IL. 60153.,

Campagna, music director, and Adriesse-Rae Faroauo,

Ticket Chairman at P.O. Box

Frank Gelo (left) io dirrelor, Marvin Unell, prodocer, Harry

choreographer.

Is, and bumbling clowns.
Typically, the women, Julia and
Sylvia, are wiser and mere loyal

Ihan their male counterparts,

Proteso and Valentine, the two
gentlemen ofthe titlr.

Performances will be Thorsdayo and Fridays at S p.m.,
Salsrday at 6:30 p.m. sod 9:30
p.m., and Saoday at 7:30 p.m.
There will be os performance
Sunday, May 25 in observance of

Memorial Day, and no performance Fridry, July .4. Tickets
are $10-$12 and van he obtained
by calling the bon office al 3275252.

-

Frank Gelo, Chicago lieft) is director, Marris Unell, Gleoview,
producer, Harry Campagna, Chicago, munie director, and Adrienne-Rae Famous, Prospect Heights, choreographer. All have been
associated with past productions at Guild Playhouse, and are enthused akoul doing Ibis Frank Loesoer musical together as Ihr final
show oIDPTG's4fth anniversary season.
"Guys and Dolls" with a cast of 24 area singers, dancers and ay-

tors, will he presented Fridays, Saturdays and Ssndays,Juoe 6
lhro 29, atGuild Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Des Plaines.
Tirkets for all performances may he reserved by culling 296-1211

between sono and 8 p.m. daily. $6 for adults, $4 for sludenta and
oesior citizens on Friday and Sunday, with ID's. Evening curtains,

nesday, May 21 at 7:30 p.m The

free program is part at the
Library's -mosthlong

rem-

memoralian of the 100 year ausiversary ofthe Haymarket Riot.

Hospital holds
Italian ethnic show

Comedy Troupe, performieg
thrir new review, "A Tree Fell Io

A Foresl...And Landed Ort My
Dog," a series of comic skrlcheo,
os Saturday, May 31, 5 p.m., Jon,

1, 2 p.m., at Ihr Ihealer of Ihr
Jewish Cominunily Cenler's
(JCC( Mayer Kuplao building,

5050 W. Church St., Skokie. Shohi,

resident Debra Bernotrio was

Swedish Covenant Hospital will
salute its Italian neighbors with a

among the program wrilers.

features "bizarre aod i005vutivr
Comic okelches" wriltrh in the
"Saturday Night Livr"/"Srcood

According lo HUMOR, INC.

Direclor Bill Roseo, the show

Rouche Sketch," "Ode To A Dead

819.95!
AVAILABLE ON

HOURS. MON -FOL 11-9; SAT. 1t-9 SUN. it-S

and Venice, and a glimpse uf

modern Italy will be offered io a
film from the Italian Tourist Office.

The program is part of the

' 'Neighborhood of Nations"

series of ethuic cultural events
sponsored hy hospital as part of

City" tradition. All material io

Skrtches includ, "The La

A Forest...And Landed On My

Eokihil Hall from 12-6 p.m. both

days. Japanese culinary treats

will hr available io the West
Courtyard.
The Cherry Blossom Festival is
free and open lo Ihr poblic. There

is a $1/car parking lee at Ike

Route 53 und Route 83
Sund,, Raedi

PALATINE. ILL.

20 OF AMERICA'S
BESTKNOWN PSYCHICS
STARRING

- IRENE HUGHES'

'MARLENA, 1hz Rack L,ds'
ELEANOR ROY5E'
+ LECTORES
+PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS

+

svcaic S0OTIQ0E

Bolaoic Garden. Th, Gord,n is
located u half mile rant of Ike

WIthTtsI. Ad R.e.Iua '1.00 001

Edens Enprronway os Luke-Conk

(312) 885-1177

en i Cun.olm6zn

Skohir on May 21 and 72, beginsing al S p.m. in Nileo West High

School, Oahtoo st. at Edres Es-

pressway io Skokie. Persons
audiliaoiog for a character.witk a
salo mast audition with that song,

others may choose any song

vilhis their range from the

musical. Dance will he laught at
the audition. Everyone in the cast
musI dance. Call 966-OSSO or 956-

3000, est. 1190, for farther mEni'-

Califarnia
Hawaii
Puerto Rioo

- -- - - --H OT- LINE

Virgin Islands

Caribbean

24 Hour Per Day Recorded Message
Dial

77GRAND

.

774-7263
6938 W, Higgins Ave.
Chicago. ILL. 60656

763-2161-

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

The cast also includes Highland

Ben Krischbamso, Corey Green-

dale, Nascy Schlafer, Lori

Bauden, Debra Eekrrliog, Ben
Fraoh, Jim Zimring, and Evanstun resident Robert Israrlit,.
HUMOR, INC. Trro Comedy

Troop is a program of Metro

Teen, aJewish Community Cru1ers of Chicago cily-wide

program housed al the Skokir
.

Advance sale lickets arr

available atIbe Metro Tres office
for $3. Admission is $4 al the door.

Far group rate informaliso und
rcsrrvati505, cootuct Bill Rosen,

...AND TAKE
A LOOK BACK

675-2200, ent. 25f.

Center's )JCC) Mayer Kaplan
building, 5950 W. Church SI.,

public; however
advance
regislration is required. Far furtIser Inlormalion sr to register

Saturday, May 31, 8 p.m., and
Sunday, June 1, 2 p.m., ut Ihr

al Ike door. Far group raleo and
rrorrvations, conlact Bitt Rosen,

Iheater of Ihr Jewish Community

175-2266, Est. 255.

:

-

at ClaSSIC It' Os3 CabIssi Ors r hen a merli
ory w)lh The Adventure - of ( .'.' Asid Horno)
Ors Thts DISITOy Channe).,Ltsws,,)3g4$, Ths
Man From U.N C.LEV Fafhe KU Boo),
arid The RifIerna ths CBN U)3NC)wo h
brings you The Alfred Hitchcock 1-loar anti
Cartdid Camera, Take a look back, You')) lind
a )avrite memory every day, ov4ry moflth
Ca11570-71O3

:1,

Piano recital
Pianist Les Germans will per-

form a comprrheonive piano
recital featuring the work al
Chopin, Mesdelsooko, Liszt,
among several others at 1ko
Shokie Public Library, 5215
Oaklon, on Sonday May 18 at 3
p.m. Germano will also perform

mIrer,

Menieo
Eurnpe

Park residents Richard Greene,
Susan Howard, KniIh Goldh,rl,

Shohir.
Advanced tichels are available
al Ihr -JCC for $3. Admission is $4

original composilions. Adfuoisuioo

Daily)

BEST WESTERN;
CHARLEYS CLUE

Slreet-Il," "Summer Vacatioo,"
and "The Presidential Debate."

Dog," an iaoovalive, bizarr,
serios of comic skelchen, on

call9tO-3t46.

presenled on the stage is the

(1$ am . 9 p

Squirrel io 1h, Middle of Ihr

ils cenlennial celebration. AtOen-

dance io free and apes lo the

as Japanese martial arts, will be

Auditions far A Chorus Line
will he hold by Theatre 219 of

performs sketches
Homer, toc, Tees Comedy

MAY 11th atol iNk

"A Chorus Line"

Teen Come dy Troupe
Troop, performs "A Tree Felt Ils

SAThRDAY & SUNDAY

For reservations, call UN4-

Skokie resident performs
with JCC Comedy Troupe
members of HUMOR, INC. Tern

PSYCHIC FAIR

6051.

t P.M., maImers at3:30 P.M. on Sundays, June 15, 22 and 29.

Skokie resident Nancy Goodmus will br among the 11 Irros,
-

Callar and sing songs such as
"America The Beaoliful".

clodiog dance and mimic, as well

dard hallado.

children 12 and ander. Grasp

deco. To order tickets, or for
more information, call Tempo

Gurdeo will be filled with
Japanese crafts and demonotratiass.- Performing arts in-

"Yankee Doodle Dandy", "Thin
I_sod io Your lAnd, "You're A
Grand Old Flag" aod "God BIens
Macrica". She will incorporal,,
abs, oldies and goodies und sIan-

b Ginger Ragers" nambers

Rd. in Glencor. For more infermatins, call (312) 035-5449,

The Edacation Center ut the

The public is invited to altend
Ihr tsrrformaoc, al no charge.

BasidIo Oswald will play

welcome to attend. For furlher
ioformolion, coolact Rita Olsen

IFS A STEAL FOR ONLY

and enjoy the Aonaat Cherry
Blossom Festival on Saturday

musical. The scare , features

the kighlighl nf this wenderful

Singers and Dancers will present
a musical tour of Italy from Sicily
lhrougk Naples, - Home, Trieule

!!PARENTS!! Let Pete Rose
Teach Your Little Leaguers -

There's nu reunan to leave laws
Memorial Day weekend, visit the
Chicago Botanic Garden instead

and osog at Ihr North Shore

writleu and prrformed by Irsupe

(312) 9246007

Criebratr Armed Forces Day

Memorial Day Weekend
at Botanic Garden

England. Cale Perter's sangs are

The Italioo Cultural Center

9094 W. Gall IGaif Glzn)
Nuns. IL. 61640

Armed Forces
Day musical
prograni
with a patriotic program of music

day, May 10, al 3 p.m. in Ihn Andersos Pavilion Aúditorium, 2751
W.Wi000a.

Came in noday and regisnar 0 wIc an aunhsnnie zuios,aphnd
PETE ROSE baseball valuad as 1250.50

"LUCAS"
PG

.

American" frnm New 'jerk te

Joursey Through Italy" on Sao-

VHS and BETA

HELD oVER

-

DaIRY DOIEI

"WISE GUYS"

Wtt500tLEN

HER SISTERS" P013

"DANGEROUSLY
CLOSE"

.
.
-

"HANNAH AND

PG

'FIRE WITH FIRE"

On, Pinie,,, IL.6talt
(312) 2974007

"NIGHTMARE ON
ELM STREET"
PARTS I and II

THE LAST RESORT" R

21

2a4s DnwpsszrlLosdieasI

CHARLES GRODIN

production staff

Irr Room of the Mortos Grove
Public Library. The program io
Irre and open lv the public, sad
will feature performers age 4

V,8.o Dimensions I, mc, Video Dim.n,ions II, Inc.

DOUBLE FEATURE

tare almut Ilse sailing nf the "S.S.

"Guys and Dolls"

program eutitled "A Musical

at 556-7553.

647-9373
DOUBLE FEATURE

coming musical "Anything
Goes". This is a madcap adven-

The Buglei Thursduy,-Muy-15, 198$

recital will lake place is the Bas-

Ihrough adulto. Chitdrro arr

Largzuz

1)

Temple Players fer their ap-

Guitar Pe rformance

s'poi. J.d,e,.k, P,cp.

7015 Milwaukee Avenue

967-6010

SHOWTIMES

Sweet lines)

Sweet life!" Suck io the ululO that
the ATC oorshsaer production of
Shakespeare's Two Gentlemen of

WM 'Bitt' Monroe with lectures

farnoos-psychic, Trans Medium,

R

If ynu're carinus as tn what a
cruise ship is really like, jnin The

"Two Gentlem en of Verona"

Psychic Ene ounter Fair

The mister of ceremonies for

tIin year's show

100 on May 16, 17, and 23 at t p.m.

legion Hall, Northkrook, IL (In-

fun. Food and beverages will he
available for parchase.

Days for their 34fb Annual Spring
Show at B p.m., May 17, at Regina

"The Importance of Being

Earnest" will appear in Theatre

'Anything Goes!'

MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
-NILES-.-

......

.
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Conlon honored

I.AA.L to host

Sutker joins effort
to promote O'Hare
safeguards

DePaul speaker
E.V.

Efforts are underway

"Manny"

Springfield to protect Chicago

of the Independent Accountants

residents from excessive noise
and air pollution stemming from

Cnunty Cterh of-Cnnh County.
Fife No. t054on May 6, 1986.

Under the Assumed Name of
Prnfesuinnal Home Inspection,
with the place of business located
at 930 Washington, Evanston, IL;
6802 N. Wolcott, Osicago, IL. the

the additional money was oeeded

because of other legislation that
changed only-the computation of
state aid foc unit districts, which
hove both elementary and oecoo-

true name(s) and residence address of owner(s) is: Steven C.
Poland - 930 Washington, Evanstun, IL 60202, Leon L. Spehtor -

6802 N. Wolcott, Chicago, IL
tO626.

dory schools.

YOl

"This threw the formula oat of
whack," he said. "The hilt I am

REPLACE
WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
HEATER
GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
,

. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

'°

Q

VALUE
e

elementary districts $11.4 mithon
more, and ft is estimated the entension woald provide about $10
million more in fiscal 1987, which
begins July I.

ElmIra said the operating tax

Public Accounts.

palatino of general state aid for
K-12 school districts woald give
these dintricta a finuncial advuntage aver districts having only
elementary schoals."Last yearn
schoolrefonnparkage requires o
new school aid formula that is
fair to all schools ta he instituted
io the fall of 1987," EmIro unid.
"Until that time, my legislatioa
would cushion elementary school

districts agaiant tisonnaI
discrimination in the existing
formola."

for approving his proposal to
assess suburban properties

Riverside, Stickoey, Thornton,
aodWortb;

commIssIoners

passed

our

proposal to realign Cook County's

asseosmast districts," Hyses
said. "This will greatly reduce
the uneasiness presently io the
system and make it more fair for
alt property owners in the cosotYHyoes

jiroposal changos the
county's present city-suburban
min of lusvnships in the present
quadreoniat system to the
follow:ngdistrscts:
1986 (west aud south suburbs) t

Berwyn,

Bloom,

Bremen,

Proviso, Rich, River Forest,

N. Milwaukee
NuES
647-0646

enacting rentrictive legislation
that could cost billions of dollars

and jeopardize thoanandn of

o,

JENNINGS JENNINGS JENNiNGS JENNINGS JENNINGS JENNINGS JENNINGS JENNINGS JENNINGS

the Hanse Floor for further conniderotion.

North, and Rogers Park;

1909 (north and northoenot

Northfield, - Norwuod /Park,

The Senate Committee un Elec-

oponsoredhySen, WaIler Dudycu

(R-7lh), that would allow the
Chicago Board of Electiun Com-

missionero

appoint on ad-

the, sxpeosod tunohnitar us Inonetmont
. ptopnsty ouu talk shoot?

administrative' judge in eorh
precinct wtthin its jurisdiction.
Accsrding to Senate Bifi 2682,
the judges woald oversee voter
registration and cunvasuing und
help prepare and conduct dee1mm.

967.5OO or
714-1909

1

Ld.ig Ifrn

Marion Z.lrydd

exiien

VW exçñence

yVW

32y

Our VW service Depamnent is
openednow andieady to serve you.

c__,

.

L. .blth thdd P...qIm

dMNOF.ItN.1hfr

p,mm M7 rIIb.S..Eh. &lh

Volkswagen is

Chicago and lost year's Senate
Republican Task Force an Vota
Fraud hearings," Dudycz said.

the #1 selling
European line
of cars in
the U.S.

tbO.S..«.ptIb.SAI&..

"Appointing precinct judges to
monitor the dentina process will
profesnionollee
voter
the

5 . Intelligent
Salespeople -

QUANTUM

"This legislation is a result ola

-

registration and verification
shuntA discourage frond."

The bill io supported by the

IIINNINGS \OLKS\ \(;I N
20 I

Diutrtnt Attorney Dan Webb, and
i the Committee for Honest EIertiens, the 7th District Senator ad'

Dodyco is the chairman of the
Senate Republican Task Farm on
Vste Fraud and a member of the

\'aukegmn Isid
(,Ieiivi&sv

Chicago Board of Election Cammisomnners, former United States

-

Selection
& loo VWv y chaflflfl,

u (O

Cars in Japan!

1983 federal grand jury investigatmnn of vote fraud in

ded.

Calino Realty. Inc.
iena N. Mikllukge
Nues, IlL

GOLF

the #1 selling
imported line of

toso, since these townships were
instreasuesuedin 1985.

mtntstralive judge and deputy

.

Volkswagen is

Provisa, River Forest and

process and make it eauier to
track discrepancies, whirb

ANSWER: Ono hase probably owsnd the huildinn tau Insu. Aftas about
alu to seven seats , I 50,05ta d Fontal 500mo aluni! 055005 t. sue the
dspsac(stion Itas shelter) dsduotlns sua net. The host way nf rodanlen
:soows t uoesendiner eteinu Issu torm profit it tu sei) or trade your
Pretostspsrtment boudin9 fors lerne, seo.
For s pers555i sso)ysis at vox, lnooafwnnt ptapony, es)) ma st 967.

SCIROCCO

Palatine, Schoumburg, - and

Dudycz bill seeks
appointed precinct judges
tions recently approved a bill

DIDN'T KNOW...

suburbs) , Barrington, Elk
Grove, Evanntan, Hanover,
Leyden,Maine,New'i'rjer,Nies,-

Riverside townships, however,
would not he reassessed until

1905 )snrth sud northwest
city) : Jefferson, Lake View,

auEarloN, Is 005-u wo neuma touas, I find

ERA Callero

zz
zC)

Here's Why We Added This Sticker To Our Established Tradition

jabs," Snlkeroaid.
House Bill 3632, having panned
the Transporatatiòn COmIOIittee
of the Illinois House, now goes to

o,
Cm

The Jennings Have Been In The
Auto Busmess for 28 Years

dproofing Program."
"This approach, together with
o ban an the nue of supersonic
aircraft, makes more nenne lIssa

West;

t thot I haca tu pay s lut nf thons us the In.
. 00mo 9,0w my upsrOn,eni building. Wham la

$j4499
RAMA

federal officiate ta accelérate
their ongoing Schmal Sons-

Wheeling.

ANDY TARCZYNSKI
: MILLION DOLLAR SALESMAN

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

TANK

level readings in and acunad the
airportand, finally, wemont urge

t987 (west and south city):
Hyde Pork, Lake, Sooth and

YOUR REAL ESTATE
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

zz
z

I'LL BET YOU

Calumet, Ôicero, Lamant, Lyons,
Oak Park, Orland, Patos,

"We Ore grateful that the

m

lenview

1980," he continued. "Secondly,
funds must be reappropriated to

monitor air quality and noise

Cook County Assessor Thomas
C. Hynes commended the Cook
Couoty Board of Commissioners

reassessment.

C-

which Thnmpson abolished in

Hynes praises board on assessment district changes

separately from city properties
beg:sosog w:th this year's

CI,

the illinois EPA Naine office

rate adopted in 1905 for the rom-

on all component parts

HARDWARE

The ladependent Accounts
'uriat10a of Illinois is affiliated

t

40 GAL.

"First of all, this legislation
calls for the re.entablislsment al

.

. i year limited warranty

ACE

E. V. KeIzig

information, call Hab Frisch at with the National Society of

fiscal year, the provision gave

zz
za)

"programs which the Thnmpoan
Adminlstrotlonhasnhandnned or
nidetrackedin recentyearn."

members, bat there will be a $10
fee for non-members. Far further

part of unit dislrietu. Far this

m

Agency, " Sutker explained,

Kenig also said that the

to elementary schools that are

C-

State Enoironmental Protection

Chicago Chapler wilt have the
election ofofficersat? p.m.
There is na charge for I.A.A.I.

share of stale funding as is given

CI,

ezinting praisramn within the

Kustra school funding bill approved by Senate

The 291k District senator said
the meansre (SB 1574) would extend legislation enacted for the
current fiscal year to supplement,
general state aid for elementary
districl.s. Kuntra explained that

zG)

will seek to revitalize two

7r 30 p.m.

hy the undersigned with the

z

sponsored with the sopport nf
Hanse Speaker Mike Madigan,

Skohie, and will get underway at

districts has been approved by a
Senate committee.

m

programs," he said.
"House Bill 3632, which I have

The event will be held at the
Holiday Inn, 5561 W. Tnshy in

spomaring lins year wanld extend the supplementary aid for
elementary ochool districts so
that they will receive as fair a

C-

cement of existing protections,
rather than enacting new

Universityof Illinois in Chicago.

Sen. Boh Kuotra'o bill to conlisse supplemental funding for
Illinois elemeotary school

a)

being sought focus on enfor-

Dept. at bath DePanI and the

nuantto "An Act in relation in the
use of an ASilmed Name in the
cnnduct or trannactinn of
Business in the State," an amendad, that a certification was fited

z

tativeColSutker, 15-Skokie.
"The legislative remedies flaw

will be their principal speaker on
Wednesday, May 21st. Dr. Cohen
has chosen as hin nnhject "Overviewot a Financial Statement".
PresidentKenig has stated that
Dr. Cohen io the former head of
the Graduate School of DePant
and Chairman nf the Accounting

Notice is hereby given, pur-

m

O'Hare laternotiönal Airport,
nrrording to State Represen-

couotisg at DePaul University,

ILEGAL NOTICE

C-

and anborbaa Cook County

Ph.D., C.P.A., a Professor of Ac-

965-1119.

PagrIS

NNINGS JENNINGS JENNINGS JENNINGS JENNINGS JENNINGS JENNINGS JENNINGS JENNINGS

in

ICenig,
President of the Chicago Chapter

Association of Illinois, has annonoced that Dr. Edwin Cohen

Kevin Cantan (left) receives congratulations from Cnok County
Sheriff Richard J. Elrnd and Cook County Treasurer Edward J.
Rnsewell, an hiu being elected "Ynang Democrat nf the Year" by
the Ynung Democrats sf Cook County at their recent convention
held atthe Sheraton Hotel in Runemont.
Canlon, who gave thelceynote addreou, io an attorney withthe law
firmofSimos, MeCloshy& Scovell, Incatedio Chicago's Loop.

The Bugle, Thursday, My15,
-1886

(312) 729-1000
HOURS:

,',
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Volkswagen
Glenview
Comtng Soon To The Volksoagen n Front of vor'
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' Consolidated Hebrew High
School names new principal
program under hin ntewardship,"

been named to th pont of prin.

nuperieteedent ut the Annociated
Talmud Torahn.
The tttg-87 nchoot catalog has
junt been printed and con be ob.

A, Berman, a veteran
educator with tn syntem, han
cipat nf Murrio p.- Zaroenhy Meyer Kataman Connotidated

David Lobochi and Brian

atated Rabbi Harvey A. Wett,

paign and Purdue Uhivernity
renpectivety.

notidated Hebrew High School,
282f W. Pratt, Chicago, It, P645
or calling S73-bt2S. Early
regiuteation discouots and
ncbolornhipu ore available. The
Consolidated Hebrew Higb
School is under the auspicien of

Michigan, briegn to the Hebrew
High Scheut an eutenaive
background in both necondary
and nupptementary Jewinh

education. "We are detighted
thot Rabbi Berman han joined

They are among the 105,605
gaffera who donated to the Enana
Scholars Foundation in 19t5.

-

They were neected an Evann
Schotoea in a Gempetilion which

A11C1assv

begun aiment one year, age.
Esann Scholarships are boned on
high school rash, financial need,
woeal character, and record as a

Reunion of
Notre Dame

caddie. David Lobechi wan a
Caddie at Ridgemoor Country
Clod and Brian Rodgern was a
caddie at Park Ridge Country

the Associated 'ralesud Torahs st

our ntaff and we took forward te
cantinued enpannion nf our

Thin scholarship in napsorted
by the financial contribationa nf
flor membern of the Ridgemnnr
and Park Ridge Cnantry Clubs.

Schont fer Boys have receired
Evans Schnlarnhipn to, The
Univernity of fllinoin at Cham-

Chicago.

tnt Annual All-Clans
Reunion nf Noire Dame High
The

Club.

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
. FAMILY PRACTICE

, . INTERNAL MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

299-8700
GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG., SUITE 405..
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
BILES, ILLINOIS 60648

.

Friday, June g, at Notre Dame

may be renewed for a total nf four

The evening wilt begin with

* Celebrating.
-

*

Our 36th Year ofa Family Owned Business

.

TRI-RHE TUNG
AND
AIR CONDITIONING
COMPANY

*

HEATING UNIT
CLEANED AND CHECKED

cocktails at E30 p.m. and a buffet

dinner al 736 p.m. The event in

Alcoholism Counseling.

In additino In Ihe traditional

will conduct Iwo
worhahops. A liturgy workshop,
No Dry Bones, will be presented
by' Sisler Mary Julie Wechworth.
Felician

practical leaching idean, and to
eoergine calechiuls in aharing 6f
Ihn faith.

Cemputer Lileracy will be
taught in a workshop which wilt
feature computer asen for home,
worb, and school. Word
processing,
dala
bane

'64. ¡Cancer in being honored for

programs will be demonstrated,
using IBM -PC computers. No

Gemini Junior High School, won
3rd place in the Level I diviaion of
the National Spanish conteat held
on March 15.

The contest was sponsored by

the Americuo Association uf
Teachers of Spanish and Portugene. Thirteen students from
Gendoi participated in the conlyst. The Iwo winniog students
will be honored at an awards
presentation In be held al Ihe
Sheely Center for the Performing

Arts, Glesbrsoh North High
School, os Saturday, May It,

management, and interactive
prior onperience is necessary.

Both the Lilurgy and the Campoter Woehohops wilt meet from t

Io 11 am. Mondays Ibrough
Thorudays, June 23 to July 3.

Registration by mail is carrenlIp bemg conducted, Eorollment
Lo

the summer program in

limited Is available apace.
Summer
Schedules
are
avadable al the College Office,
35go W. Peterson ave., Chicago.
They may be reqsented by phone
at b39-l919.

Industrial Education
Contest Winner

Mamo
East
iadaslrial
education sindent Matthew ti of
Morton Grove received a first
place award in machine drawing
in the receol Illinois State cornpetition.

"R EPLACE YOUR O ID RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

Gas Furnace

. Single Location for Power
and CadraI Wiring
. Solid State Intermittent
tngition Deniee

Chicago, are part of Felician's
Associato in Applied Science
(AAS) degree program is Basic

Daring the evening there will
be a prenentation of Ike Annual
Alumni Distinguished Service
Award to alumnus Paul Kaozer

Energy Marshal°it
Carnsbnstiae Airflnm
. 18 Guage Cerrsoaeic Canted
Primary Heat Eachaeger

loolitute, 721 N. LoSaSe nl,,

necessary and must be made by

Christina Lopea and tra
Zubhaff, SIb grade ntadenla at

ßw

. Pressure Central Manitnrn

limeslols.
Felician's summer achedale
also includes eoornes io Basic
Alcoholism Counseling. Theae
courses, held between Jote 15
and Augosl 19 at Central Stales

religious edacalorn io current
theology, In hightighl creative

Gemini students in
Spanish contest

. Vent Conection for
2" PVC Pipe
o Snaielesn Steel
Caneentiog Pipe

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

--,..
4C1,

,

. Staitiesn Steel tube,
Alumieum Finned Secondary

.-

Heat Enchangen

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

-p4k Md

VALUE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

VAZÙE

CALL ANYTIME s 7-DAYS A WEEK s 24 HOUR SERVICE

9::Q.

283-4644

?y" t

Week's Viaitors' Days on May 17-

1f al the Oliare Air Renerer
Higgins, Chicago.

The tenth annual,eeenl al the
O'Hare facility will he Ihn largest
In date, both in number nf days,
thin-year expanded to both days
of that weekend, bal also in the
number nf aircraft on display.
lo addition to Ike C-5, several
variants of the F-111 fighter svitI
be present, plan a C-141 cargo
transport, AC-OS gunship, RC131 aerial tauber, and C-13f Iransports.

Other aircraft include the F-Sf

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC

SUBURBS
NILES, ILLINOIS

.

..

.

''jCï66dd--a

, -,

:

-

-

,,

-

All other services will provide
diaplays, inetsding the US Army
with a M-1 tank, and M-2 escort

vehicle, and several displays
from Ihn US Navy, and US Coast
Guard.
Hours are from 9 am. to 4 p.m.,
daily; and parking and admisnion
arc free. Off-baue parking wilt be

in O'Hare remole tul "E," nr in
several office bailding garages
no Higgios, an well au on Ihn
facilily.

Italian students
in State contest
Four Maine East students
enrolled io Ilolian placed io the
recent twelve-school olalr Italian
Coolest.

Adam Kawaral of Den Plaines,

firs I place/Level I; Anna Gaeta
al Nilen, second place/Level Il;

something that could have been
avoided, is usually the preferred
way to live. The Cenler uf Cnncern is addressing Skis in their

Special mnnlhly meeting on

Locating Information for' Excacators

service,

in

Ike

preparations.

Calling JULIE. at t-000092-

0123 is the first step when under-

"Taking Control", which means

taking nntdoor projects. The

vocales for a healthier life and to

send utility pernonnel to locate
and mark andergrnnhd facilities

taking the len steps she ad- . central dispatching system will
reduce She risk of cancer.

Hsdgin is a registered Sorne, a

lo he avoided.

eleclricity

nan

leave cum-

manities wilhnal vital services
nach an police, fire, and modicol
protection.

Sertices
provided
hy
JULIE. save utilities and their
customers costs of repairing
damaged equipment, incoevenienre and possible kaaardous
sitnatmsos.

North Shore

birthday party
for residents

graduale of Lnyula University,

JULIE. operates 24 h9nrs a

who han worked fur twelve years

day, 3gb days a year. The Service

Mnsic, flowers and balloons

for

should be notified 40 hours (es-

Resurrection Hospital in the

clnding Salurday, Ssnday and

will highlight o celebration at the
North Shore Hotel, 1011 Chicago

Heallb Promotion and Weilness

hnlidaysf before digging.

Department. She is originally
from Yaneton, Soath Dakota, hut

Callers are told which
J.U.I,.I.E. member companies

evening, Muy 19, al a gala pony
honoring all senior citinen

OOW lives in the northwest side of
Chicago.
Saile I of the 1555 N. Northwest

will he notified and that the'caller
in responsible fur searching far
facilities nf nlhern and nntifying

residents who wren born in May.

Highway Building, Park Ridge in
where the meeting will be held at
2 p.m. Please call The Conter for

Ihem on their own.

an

a

health

edacator

Iranspnrlation or for more ioformation at 123-0453.

Level 1V.

Force.

The ramifications of damaged
eqaipment and inlerrupled service are serious. Loss of tomcat
gas, cammaniculionn, waler or

Ave., Ecannlan, on Mooday

Enterlainment for Ihn festive
hirlhday dinner will he provided
by Jan and Brad Knaliog, who
will perform a concerl of music
from Broadway, grand and tight
Spera, the classics, old standards
and sacred melodies.

i

Maine East Senior activities
End-of-the-year senior aclivilien al Maine East begin svilh
the nenior honors' assembly. On

June 4 the Maine Scholars,

Departmental Hovers' Award
winners, and recipients st
vari000 other awards arid
scholarships will he a00005cert at
the evening assembly.
-

Follasding. Ihe senior honors'
assembly is Ihc senior breahfast

held al lire O'Hare-Kennedy
Holiday Ion os Thursday, Jose 5.

trum 735-lO3I am. 'I'he chairman of senior breablasl is Alyssa

Marcanli000 st Rilen. Al the ex-

lessive buffet breabtast each
senior will receive a Joug isscribed willi the Maine East logo
in blue. The class council mill pay

half the cant of tire breahfanl,
featuring celi'r taiomeol isith
emcees. A highlight of the breubfast will be Ihe ao'ardiog of senior
superlatives, inoluiling bent
loahing guy rind girl, ele,

Marching practice will be held
Friday, Jane g, in lire fichi house.
Senior praos will be licht al the
Ramada O'Hare Hotel in

Rosemont an Friday ,. tarie 6.

-...
e

i:
9I&'i15O "

Ir

to JULIE., the Joint Utility

Gloria Hadgin will speah an

Professional enterlaismeril will
be provided by a group se stage.
Following 1h01, a D.J. 'will play
beliscen sels. Doers will open at
E:to p.m. and dinner will be served
al 0:19 p.m. Two
pholographern will also he
peescol. Maine East esperto 359
couplcs. The cent ta atlend in $50
per couple. Coke barn will he nel
ap one boor bebra dionerand tor

turre bourn after dirrnce Dinner

Interest is

wilt be held in lb crasses lion
traIl, and dancing icill be in Ihe
Granit
Saltreow.
Cheryl
Neimarh at MorIon Grove in in
rharge of Ihr prom.

Maine East's gradaaliorr will

u

be held Sunday, June t, slarting
Ot3p.m

Class officers this year are

president Rich Masisell rit Des

in
our-.

Plaines, vice-preSident John
Galunni uf Parh Ridge, secrclary
Tricia Darow of Des Plaines, arid

Ireasurer Jenny Beoha of Parh
Ridge.

Sponsors are lead art teacher

Keeselli Orslead oint foreign

Interest

language teacher Ducid Barker.

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER
'triE M4

VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)
51ZE5 TAILORED TO

coon FAMILY CONSUMPTION

u..

.o.wI A

"GAS:

Now, you can have checking
convenience and earn higher
interest, too. Just open a new Tiered
Interest NOW. Account at Skokie
Trust. Keep a minimum of $1,00010
$4,99S in your account and you'I)
earn 5i/0% interest. Whenever your
balance reaches $5,000, we'll
aUlomSlically step up your interest to
i/c% under the competitive Money
MUrkel rate available ut Skokie Trust
al that time.

And as long as you keep a
minimum balance of $1 000, you can
write all the checks you want without
a Single service charge. You have s
choice of personalized checks, too,
and access to the Money Network.
Talk to a Skokie Trust Personal
Banker about our new Tiered Interest
NOW. Account. You'll discover it's a
step up for you and your money.

Skokie Trust
& Savings Bank

9081 Courtland,DrIv., Nils.

NILES:$67-7Q70 -

Northern Illinois Gas (NI-Gas)
reminds homeowners planning
präjecls reqnirisg digging or earthmaving to include a phone call

Tnesday afternoon, May 20, when

Uiwjc PwsdsiH & Seweti Se'ttike, 9i

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS 00648
.

illness, rather than treating

. SALES S SERVICE S INSTALLATION

DESIGN CENTER

390.0399

Taking meannren to prevent

Call.NI-Gas before you dig

Falcon, F-15 Eagle, and A-10 Ann Csoniglio of Niles, third
Thnndcrboll, and antique air- place/Level III; and Marin
craft from the Confederale Air . Maltese nl Nibs, second place/

¿/

SPREE ESTIMATES S SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT . LICENSED AND INSURED

-

over 50 military aircraft tentativnly scheduled In be

s Induced Combustion Blower

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

CHICAGO

Force'n deadliest bombers, the B52 Stratoforlress, aro only two of

Forres Facility at Mannheim and

- The course is desigoed to npdale

at 29g-9320.

the famed C-5
"Galaxy," and une of the US Air

throogh Thursdays in varying

iocludes an open bar. Drenn in
casual.
Reservations
are
Alumni Direclor, al 905-2953 or
John Ranos, Alumni Provident,

aircraft,

-displayed daring Armed Forres

stag only and gueula are incited.
$10 per person in the cosi svhich

phone In Rev. Joseph StranI,

The western world's largest'

general education courses will he
offered in the traditional aaasrner
Ierm, Jonc 1f through July 17. All
classes will meet Mondays

Dame High for over 12 yearn.

COMPLETE

s_

school dannen. A variety of

summer session course offerings,

Alumni Ansocialiun and Notre

29.95

OR

High, Rilen.

hin dedicated nervice to the

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
AIR CONDITIONING
-

(Nitro) alumni will be held nu

Thin award will cover tuition
ucd henning for one year, and
yearn by meeting the ntandardn
of the Evans Schnlarnhip
program.
They are two of over 250 wincern of Evans Schnlarnhipn this
year, and will become a part nf
the 850 Evans Scholarn on Campun nest fall. There already are
ever 4,455 who have graduated
from college as Evans Scholara
since the first award was made in

-Felinas College, 3000 W.
Pelersnn ave., Chicago, han ansounced ils achedole for nommer

1935,

Rodgern nf Notre tamr High

tuised by writing the Con-

Hebrew High School. Rabbi
Berman a native of Ftint,

Felician college
summer Session

,

The AssocIated TaIrnd Torah&
is proud toinnounce thut Rabbi
Scot

.

Notre Dame séniors receive
- Evans Scholarships'

illness prevention

Largest-ever aircraft
display set for O'Hare

Psge 27

,c.,.e E4 WIw...k.....d Cs..n..sd
VI.lt.dr'Shbòörn'rodr.'. '
'-'-"Ut-iY
-

,
-

;4455 OiklonSl.

5kn jo, 11.05070 . 6744455

A Cole-Taylor Bank

7601 Deropstor nl

Okskio IL,61,l,76 - 674.44sp
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
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PARKWAY
Heating Maintenance,

Air Conditioning

P, ocen Piping
Sgrvic,. Solo,. InnnoIInion Rep,ir,

10% Discount
For Senior Citizens

Free Estimates
476-5500
982-1678

Riemer Temperature

Control
SPRING SPECIALI
10% OFF

s Air Conditioning

ALUMINUM

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

Por The Very Best
In
Replacement

WALT'S

SIDING

Free Estinnates

Fully Insured

Repairs On All

Washers

r

792-3700
SCOTI

CONSTRUCTION

965-0692

BLACK TOP

MR. ASPHALT INC.

Aluminum Siding
SeOir-Fascia

Seannince GoTera

Reeling E, Decks

WE CAN BEAT
ANY
REASONABLE ESTIMATE
-

ALUMINUM
SIDING

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

355-5716

s Folly I nsure dFreo Estimates.

L

-i
O'CONNOR SIDING

ALUMINUM
SIDING
EAMLESS GIJIlERS
IHnnnyD,aysuect,nn,)
SOFFIT-FASCIA
26 Colorn)

INSULATED SIDING &
CEDAR SIDING
STORM WINDOWS
DOORS & AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTFERS
ROOFING
ROOF & GUTTER
MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS
r,, Estimates by Owner-Insured

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY
631-1555

n ALUMINUM SIDING
. SOFFIT N FASCIA
g SEAMLESS GUTTERS
. STORM WITUDOWS E DOORS

AIIW0,kGuaraeteed
Free Estimalen
FiIy I museo

Over 30 Years Servie9
NILE5 TOWNSHIP
Sflesurfaciegetoticnweys
Seal Corsie Parching

-

k:
I'

2'

. ALUMINUM SIDING

s SEAMLESS GUTTERS I
. SOFFIT 5- FASCIA
. ROOFING

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

INTERIOR S EXTERIOR

e Kitchen & Baths
Room Additions
e Basements
s Aiuto. Siding
s Gutters

777-7087

S 792-3109.

IPalwaa.kee Bank PISSaI
et call tor a t reatas muta in your
ewe home anytime without eh-

. Free Estimases.
Softer ClaEne Dl.eoeet

CATCH BASINS

HOME EXTERIOR

& SEWERS

8897489

Oahtoe & Milwaukee,Mles
696-0889

RICH

Ycu, Neighbcrhuod Sewer Man

THE HANDYMAN

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Skilled Workmen - Bonded - lnssared

ï

No Charge for Estimate

24 Hour Phone

9917310

F

Licensed

pOrtation. equipment a

INSURED

Estimvles
Fully Iocul'vd

ROSES JANITORIAL

.

774-7645

t-

Only $38

-

CLEANING SERVICE
Efticiene. depaedubln heusecl,ae-

FURNITURE E AUTO
tNTERIOR5
Emetgeocy
Flood Service
Aenilabte 24 Heu,,

l'i

ing. Nurth Shore aopetieeCe.
Discount ucailable. Cull ter detaila

388-9419

296-3783

1eki

WithSuper Low Prices!
)846L

DiGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION

AnyTypa etCeflattoutieeWetk.

f375

Petiot, Garuga Floor,, Steps,
orivawups, Etc.
Innurod
Beedad

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL SAM

966-5523

À Silos Residnnl

E.

lntnriers ESterlor
Commercial

Residential

SACKLEY MOVING
On. P,rceor Full Loud
LOWLOWI1ATES'

TREE. SHRUB

ICC 773 MC

.

a PuDer Hanging B

Murals fr uruphice

Krrl.Heiuu Bruckurhott

a

nu

775-2415

.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PARKSITE

LAWN SERVICE

LAWN CARE

Lame Cclting . Power Rake
E

I

l,llwR'aleS

Complete Lawn Spraying
a FertIlising ServIce
Ily I

d

E

m

8917
Riles

FreeEstionates s
s Insured e
Clean, Quality

ClassIc Er pupulzr musIc.

RICHARDI GIANNONE

-

9653281

,

Workmanship
286-0699

'
-

GREENMEADOWS
LANDSCAPING
Spring Cleanup

Painting
Decorating

Piano Guitur A000rdioe
Orgue E Voice. Frisure in.
structjoe, home or studio.

vITALES

965-5423

F

LOGAN

Spring Çlean-Ups

Maintenance

FREE!

leterior-Egterjor
Paintieg & Dncoratieg

BEST LANDSCAPING
,

LAND CAP N

TOWED AWAY

HEINZ
DECORATING

298-1502

PowRaIg and

JUNK CARS

827-3280

Movekcesturell

SAVE 10%

-

l

. Complete Lume Muret.

CONSTRUCTION

-- j
l..r-.'

Rich The Handyman

PAINTING

'

I

-E

preswreooredPtmeruing
'

e

cubIc Ratee - IneUred

9658114
FREE ESTIMATE

685-0510

DecPlu,ees,Mortoeutona,PetkRldgr,Skukle,&Lrecolnmoed

CONSTRUCTION

'cc.caararnct C'

Free Eetimates - Fully Inuored

A 8 M CEMENT WORK, INC.

Alter B P.M.

f599

SOFT SYSTEMS INC.

537-3600

R,pairs
299-3443

Painting
Decorating
Service

I--

For The

recaulkad fled Sneled.
Aluminum and Household

SOFT SYSTEMS
COMPUTING MADE EASY

..Y-

densa aed tteups

CRITES

KEN

.

ALUM-A-CLEAN

COMPUTERS

¿L

t

470-0840

590 0734
AAMES TOWING

-

RnsdensalCcmmnrcrul Induslral

5W klyL mn

JANINA'S

334-7648

Fteaeunuhle Rares

?'-'

GIVEAWAYS
ISteam Cleaningi
Offers 2 Rooms For

3Yd. $50

Lniscape'°

.

ClIME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

2yd. 540

.M-;...
5,
i..'*

,

. 15M PCIAT
a IBM PClSTComtrutlbIc
MAYSPECIAL
. Seaguro 20 Me Curd Diec
a TI Comise,i. Up t OIhc,e

t Yd. so

CALL

Akf
I

Eutetier

North Suburban Areas

6684110

PaalnonzedBlaekDirt

h.- '-

FREEFSTIMATES

SERVICE

lb524$fllsr

MOVING?

BLm entadelesa md
Free Ettimatee

25 HomEmegeecvSe roce

Reu,d,:IEcoweem

Rosoulliog, C Fetnilining

-

NoJobToo LargeOtTeoSmell

Ruta ry Sham von

'

yte'50s'

.

a

*

Seliefavlion Ouareneerd
i euureda Low flares

.

Cnmpl.teLawnService

leterotEt

Eaqoiaise Patar
Ftsngrng
Top Quvbey Work

_

CALL 262-0983
,

INSTALLATION

965-8114

All Electrical Work

a d Steam Cleaning
Call ter Fon Estimatee
Jim Loemis

CALLBUTCH 635-7958

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

965-1010

supplies.

ze job

ny

459-9897

Weath atIeso lasen
GUTTERCLEANING

pleteEl ecrec ol Snrcivn

CLEANING SERVICE

totsi'atou

Low Prints lt Free Eslimglrs

Electrical Service

Iflms,D,uth:H

A crew of Women to clean
your home. Our own tians-

965-6415

l

* STARS

. euIthngMoetweaece

Tv. Antennas . CCTV und Cum.

SERVICE

58M Milwauhee Aeeeue
Niles, lllieoie
827-8097

.4IRTIGIIT
Eyes, T,mets, Rece praelee , Garage

MAID

Full enruicecarpelcleuniny
specialists. F ,ecesf malas. tully

Call Roy

ELECTRICAL

Indoor, Ousdooe Lightieg, Phono

BERNICE'S

-

-

d

PAINTING
& DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES

Trimmingeunhes&Ttnes,

Flcvr et Wall Tile n Ceranr.c

The Cabinet Peuple

SER VICES

on Planting
We Deliver Black Girl

vaveynu

SEWER SERVICE

CARPET CLEANING

CalpIes

Benes E Packing Spreme
Anallab e

aPlumb,.5

n Slucc vCe,lnuebWullu

CLEANING

CHECKMATEMOVERS

.

Nep.tns.,sleeata.y..

Windows,

BUILDING REPAIRS fr REMODELING

-

HANDYMaN

-

JOHNS

520-4920

anTen Care _
O,eamentaleed

Lawn

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

966-2312
REI eClrC ul

Siding Et Trim Clnsend.

s

GUTTERS

,

MOVIN

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

.c arvevrr y

RELIABLE
BUILDERS

$3.10 Ln. Foot
REASONABLE RATES

BLUE-LINE CONSTRUCTION

HEArING - ROOFING
NOJOaTOOSMAIJ.

351.3454

Seamless

VIKING CARPET

. KITCHENS
s FINISHED BSM1S.
24 Hr. Sees.
Free Ests

Commercl&-Indaasnj.I 5- Horn, Remodeling
s Carpentry
Painting
e Roofing
e Counters
. Ree Rooms
s Gutters
. Dommers
s Italian Die
Cenerete Repair
s Siding
Marble
. Baths
e Kitchens
. Masonry
Cabinets
. Epoxy Crack Sealing Waterproofing
e Epoxy Flooring Staren Windowe Steel Doore

FREEEST.

Soffrt Fascia

675-3352

TAKE ADVANTAGE
0F SUMMER SAVINDS

Your
Remodeling
Specialists

WITH THIS AD

J

LICENSED a INSURED

777-7387

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

-

-

Free Estimates

CALL 965-3077

ALPINE

860.5284

5606 W. Belmont
Chicago, Illinois

827-7327

AIannum Trim E

srdewalbs, patins, etc.
UNSUItED BONDED

RY

LANDSCAPING

MAINTENANCESERVICE
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY SEWER RODDING

tcieiia?inconcretesrairs,per.
chau, garage tluots, druewocu,

RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

RVICÉDI

CIRCLE

CEMENT WORK.

CARPETS BY OZ

ligation. City-widelauburbt.

"Our name says it all"
Driveways
Parking Areas
s Seal Ceatiege Rnsrarfacieg
s New Construction
s Patchieg
Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

'FREE ESTIMATES

atquarn toue
Installed oser ptime pad

ptices. Visit our showroom et

S Northwest Suburbs

SHOWROOM

Special Purchase
While It Lasts
Carpeting 99C

Addisioeel cabinets aed Counter
Tops acellsble at tectery-to-ysu

Ch icage N orth

7570 N. Milwaokee Ayeeoe

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS
t*a,,.aada,neasrat5%etnsasabitet

276-4057

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

CARPETING
WITH THIS AD

Rotas, ,,ith na, dOn arA aerea, 1,x0 it t,,-

Ranges

GuttersAwnings

- CARPET SALES

DONT REPLACE

. Dishwashers
. Dryers

Storm Windows
Storm Doors

e Heating

. Sheet Metni
. Sales. Service. Instellation

APPLIANCE SERVICE

Windows
SidingSoffitFascia

OFFICE

CABINET
REFINISHING

PARK

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

HANDYMAN

CONSTRUCTION

BUGLE

gr.cecnweu,

BUSIN S

BUSIN SSS RVICEDIREC O
AIR
CONDITIONING

IflTFwgEthtiotts

ANT ADS

-

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

'iI,

Page 29

General Contractor
GARAGES
. DRIVEWAYS S PATIOS
. SIDEWALKS S ALL CEMENT WORK

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

965-3891

'

)

4f
á

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Right Price
Interior a Exterior

LORESDECORATING

wd

utmu tet
G3

YWII Rp

DOUG'S
DtywLWuHpupoSUutvrg
I eu t
FiullyG
ed

824-6179

TheBogle, Thosday, May 15, 1986
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:SkOElÑCOLNWOOD

9 66 3n00

%ßUGt

IN
&r?NG

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

SIE

ROOFING

ALLENS.

Low Rata. for About 6 Mon-

MIKWAY

th

. Pupe, Hiiutg s

. Gmp&iic Layout s

t Oak M II ftaII W A

FreEuBnra OeIflsr od

EARJLYIRO

shog Soi:eoa

FREE

A
COt For Dolivory Pripo

WRfl1EN

966-9222

InBario,bEoarior

e

Professronal

ROOFING

SMAINTENANCE.
REMODELING.

IRALPH
..a?!F7 I

R.J.N. Inc.
Richard: 8894806

Electric Power Nodding

MENOTrI

24I??

Y

orb

;

ng

Frs. fitirnt,24 Hoer Phone

769-7690 478-1236
,

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

u

0dI

e

ie°'or

"

oeiieej&

roi

800idnneinloodcoro,00rciol
WeU0000IyR0b borine dMarerinl

a

w w ii N U W
F
E t' t

b

AIIW kG'°°a t

d

REMODELING

b All LegnI Heirdoyn

S All Work Guaranteed
. Free Estimates
s Senior Citizen Discount

2706 Arlington lits. Rd.
FrneEn5roore

6.rd

)1A
rt

:

SERVICES
Will Pick Up and Deliver

SepincenrnnCWjedow.
EiecOeIoel.Pien.blng

RotororAdro,
.

631-9399

:

Any Articles or Items
Not Exceeding 70

Pounds.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

SERVICE

-

Scroi, Houlicg
r Bobcor Work

INSURED

JiLorris /_./ecora/lnq
7 36-6501
Art ¡n Decorating
. .
. I
Painting
ommercla

Wallpapering
Drywall Taping

. Texturing

SILES

823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

UI t

. Tree Removal

Trinnming
RootRemooal
Fully iosuredFrooEstimeges

261-0505

24HourPhone

Weddings.Bar Mitzvahs
Parties
MOVING PICTURES CO.
PAUL KLEIN

SImm Cleonlng.Ilnofing
tosowonls.Chirrrnoyotnpojrod

4854 N. CENTRAL AVE.
FREEEST.
177.7766j

RECEPTIONIST
gt

p

I
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H'
g R f o t 1540
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Trainees

a

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

Lakefrant wobiie howe perk on
beniitlfiilMineeeotebake.B0:itr d

Kit. A Bath. Ht. loe. Pkg
Aeail.972SlMo. e Sec.

ToS9tOPe,Weok
Fur QuIified AppIicnrs

.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE
,

,

cg rod t pro de rshi

'II h

6

PHYSICIAN

:'=i:

.

Wa house H Ip

&NorthwestSiiburbs
Y

PLASTICS MANUFACTURING
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS

Ask for
F nk Uwe

INTERESTED IN HELPING
THE ELDERLY OR FAMILIES
IN DISTRESS?

(501) 445-4292

-

FOR RENT

Erru Wh,IOYou Loayr

Shoals, Ark. 72619

(312) 298-1050

.

APARTMENTS

. Drivers. Heavy Equipment
plumbers. Electricians
. Painters, Mechanics

s,i. IS,M;,

Bull Shoals
Community Hospital

. RN Nc,su snpervhcrfur Pacuro Dury sicH

,

. Constraction
Cwpenters Welders

967-8098

Abra Hughes

Also

-

M

d

,errnceorcoII.

Compicnw

. Hoo.omHiws

4 Days Per Week
Flours
.
5 p.m.-9 p.m. Evenings

pone, ¶ 2 unte,,]!sis W!th

IhAd

Lice-i,n

PRACTff:ONER

SERVICE

Iedi
Practil

Part.Time

HmH

WE NEED
HELP

2R

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
NSs

2 INTERNISTS

MEDICAL
BILLING

PHYSICIANS

BAZAARS&
RUMMAGES

Orcos Ann Arbor, 314 hear iront Oir'

miethnm.RIecmtield area.
1235.000.

(313) 535-2200

10 a.m..5 p.m, or
1313) 887-5120

MID-AMERICA
(3121 792-0909

N. Ooaoaw, Chicago
Misc. Household Items.

p.mMay 16

7042 W I

T

17.

M

OfflOR Or Store Space

Groco. 13 Slocks Socih ot 001f Rd.,
2 Blccko EccO at Ilotlern. Fr,,, Sat.,

For Renoir Nilno

5115 U 17. 5 o.ni.-5 pin. Scrdoy,

'

w

sour-i°0

OtOflOfl

oc y

t-0g- lashrcow.

Ph w t

Lb

10 oint po,.

5107 N. Parkside. Morton Organ.

F&SSllUEetll7 9

E

ChId Cloth
TOys, 5, Frotter, Storno, Etc:
Boat

'Gd

Theflogle, floroday, Mey 15, 1996

GARAGE SALE
QOWT MISS THIS
MULTI-FAMILY SALSI

J.W.hy. Y.,n. TooI. Crft
fr Moch MI..,. All PrIced
To 5.11. 8145 OdeSP8l..8116, 6/17. 5/18, 9.4.

MISCELLANEOUS
SecoG.oStooe fr Rofrig.
$500. 21.000 BTU Window
NC $250. AC Welder.
58.0ee4
. 8100.

HALF PRICE! Floohing errow oinge
$2991 LighOod, non-ecrow $2791
NonhighOod $2991 Free lofOorol Ooly

few loft. Seo InouIy. 1 (MOl 4230151. onyilmo.

A.B.Dick Elac. Mimeograph
-$35_ Hoyer Hand Operated
Mimeograph $15. Royal

Typewriter $35V i end 2
Drawer 3'x 5 Files. $2.EA.
S31-I600

Uk. Mw Boll b HOWOJI Coond
Moni. COo..ro. Sopor 8 bnlooe

Model wIoh Zoom Lnnoeond

áarrylep nao.. Many foaturo. for

008V 000. Aleo. B

H Sonod Movin
Proj.otnr. MIrlo9 $195 for both.

C.fl967-1716
.

MÒVING SALE
SALE

Coffee Tableo. Polo Lomp, Tablo
Lamp.300000fd raporioo . 26o53.
$30 000h

pair. Cell:

647-9489

ROOMMATE
WANTED
2 young mon 100km0 fOr 3rd ro
oIr ar000p00000 io our Gl000inw
home. $250/month.
-

Csattnned Irnos Page i

Cnottooed from Pagel

Governor Thompson," Constantino said.

Aootlior objective is to place
the queotioo of pattiog a cap oo
credit card finance cbarges on so

advisory refereodum os tbe

ponuihbe fer Illinois caouumers to

apply for credit cards In Arhan'
son. It cao he doue."

Joan Msrphy, a candidale for a
roosty ecsflnnisniooer neat, said

the law, if pasoed, would help

November baUst. "Lettbe people
decide if they feel the 22 percent
ioterentrate io abusive," he said.

people who have difficolty is

Constantino proposed a bill

their bilbo within Ihe stipulated 30
day period and are hit with the 22

calliogfor o cap on credit card interest of 3 percent over the prime

rate curreotly al 0½ perceot.
Coosomers are now paying the
highest rate in the cOlSOtl7, Ihe
caodidateo said.
The proposed bill is oow tied sp

io Hoe and Scosto committees.
Io attempts to get the measure

est of rommittee, Conslaotinc
last weeb amended the bilt in order to place it before the Pacate
for actioc.

Lqbhyisto reprenestisg the
hankiog isdostry are cpponing
the bitt store banks deaticg with
credit cards claim they will lose

money il the measure is approved," Coostaotioc said.

lllioois basIco claim they will
lose $200 million per year...$13½

million per point (of iclerest)

paying the high fioauce charge.

"A good perceotage don't pay
percent ictereol. If the measure
is approved, credit card usage

724-$318

1980 Olde 98 4 DR.. Sorgoodyl
Whine. Ploeh lo lori or-Loaded. i
Owner. Low Mileogo. E000lloor
Cood. Garago Kopn. Aeking $4900.
857-1718

'81 Rolok Regel-Black.

MonI Sorio Appreciare.
Real CIeco. Boon Offer. 729-11

85 Chevy Citation 4 DR., 4
CYL, Radio. Heater. Auto.

revenue. They can easily recoup

be being selective io isnuiog
credit cards."
The candidates will approach
village boordo aod city coocciba
io the various communities with
the petitios. Volsoteers wilt pass
petitions at shopping eentero and
commsssityorgaoivatisno.
Present at Tuenday's meeting

were Cook Ceuoty board caodidoten Andy Pezybto of Nileo,
Jan Schahowsky of Ev000ton,
Itenee Thaler of Gleoview, Revis
Conbon nl Park Forest asd Jubo

Rilo nl Blue lslasd. Murphy is a
renideot of Crentwood and Conslantino liven lu palos Heightu.
Mother casdidate, John Lattoer,

rest and llliooio should do the
same," he said. "It would he

wan usable to atteod because cl a
previous comnuitmeol.

Thursday, May 15 will he

restaurants, etc. She will help

eelehroled 00 Poppy Day in the
village of Mortoc Grove, acd the
Americac Legion Post t34 and Io
Auxiliary soit have made plano
to osee agaio offer the red flower
ob remembrancthrosghost towu
all during the day.
Pant auziliary president Nico

ladies at Legion headquarters lo
oerve coffee sod sweet rotin lo

Hartholmy is once agolo coordioaling efforts with the Past lo

servedto those who hove bees of-

loyal volunleers who will he
makiog themselves available to
conduetthis program.
Duriog the day when the voboteers retoro, o light lunch, and
theo later io the day, a supper, is

fering the Legion's memorial

insure monimuns Coverage al the
shopping
coders,
bash,

Get 25%

On the House
During Moore's
House Paint Sale.
Now untiijune i is the deul time to moisI os Moorc'v
long-lasting protection and consislent performwucc°

other classes but io Ihr HEP
program, 75% is a failing grade
79% is o high C io other classes.
Jenoy said, "How I'm proud nf av

A".
The students npnhe wilh Ihe
hope of saviog a good teacher's
job. Comments were made by Ike

students that "kids are snually
not tinlened lo but," as Jenny

said, "il afleclo us more Iban
asyoneelse."

President Norman Padnos
thanked Ilse sludents br being

Ihere. "We appreciate your
coming. You will be listened to
the same if ont more." School
Supertlileodecl Dr. Donald Bond
added, "We believe the students
have a voice." He went on to os-

plain Ihere are tenure laws that
have lo be followed aud Siegel
only has ene year. The Board

recognizen her slreoglhn and
would libe to beep her. There is

hope that Siegel will return lu
Gemini in the fall hut that depecdc il anyone with tenure tills the
position.

hoard memhers are willing to
close the branch. Dinsond made a

request that James Bowen consider the lease rate al the board
meeting. The request was again
made the President Padoos.

The library ran into budget
problems when a large addition

was added In the main library
and entra property was bought.
Low lunds are now 011eeling the

members did col Ieet the same
way. Jamos Friedlieb ccnmsected, "they (the library's board)
need lu mahe a formal request."
Vice Presideni Joan Futbermon
tell o board member shonld sol
go through other chanoels, such

Insist on MoorGarC

hasiotora MoorGbo

wZooc

uuoci:

bosiston Moore's Home Pabst,
Mcc5thO.,cOooPu,: c,dnfli

rM,0,g.

as the newspapers, to corn-

.

,

Insist 0g Moorwhite' Primer,
Oocch::,I'r,ce,o,,:,r

0cObicec
0I,a

Insist oo Moore's' Plat Macouty & Hoour Paint.
ncr,,Oc:c,rnLoucsowu& Oc,,. l'c,:Io:.'.,o,a-n,,

INSJST ON MOORE. DON'T SETFLE FOR LESS.

s Patio Dscki DrIv.ways

.

bat cow we like her for the same
reason We didn't libe her." Jenny
didn'l feel challenged enough in

Is bbc children. Other board

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Li.90.d

work, we didn't libe her al first

Padnos tell csnsjderalioo
should be givev to this issue niece
the library does provide a servire

010,00 radiO. LIko r,ew condition.

Fc.. E.deta000
Folly I000rad

said Ms. Siegel "makes the kids

tens space sr reduce the rent.

gelIno. Air conditioning AM/FM

. Siduwalca

and teachers. Jenny Iticcardi

ceIling the lease would be brent

Jorro Oi000l.04,750. 60 rolloo por

. CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
MIKE NITII

leachero."

branch. Alternalives to can-

B2VOLKSWAGON

Directory

staodardu than the other HEP

Dimond io acnious to retain the
Nitos branch lease enpiring Oclober 31, lOOt while clher library

763-172$

I

come a long way, she han higher

In other business, Nites
Library Board member Miles

81 FOrd Fairmoot. 2 00cc.
FoIl Power. Garage (opI.
22,000 Miloo. Beet Ottnr.

Business Service

Linda Friedlich commented
that Ms. Siegel has "helped un

oigoalOres. Nine were pareuts

lar complaint regardiog loss cl

470-9500

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

otudeut to speak, ouid Ms. Siegel
puts "enlhusiasm and motivatIon
in us, She doeno't leach us stuff
we wool une in real life."

"The hacks really have on basin

Trans., WW Tires. $5,500 or
Offer.
Call Mike

Root proofed. One Owoor.
0.5244-4510

Scott Lazerwith, the fIrst

wilt be increased," she said.

dropped. "Opponents want the 12
perceot interest to remato status
quo. Arlcaonas charges 11½ per-

USED CARS

Ikone teachern.

Jslia Tauber presented the
Board with a petition with 79

Morton Grove Poppy Day

MOVING

ir o 72. Ond 58 o

District 63...

Democratic candidates...

8014 N. WGukegan Road
qrn;.çlRn

NILES. ILL.

moe;mobdddg,t1ay is, jb86

MG parking.

.

prohibited on Crais amt Carol

Seven parhiog-slalbs an the east
side of Mepard will be
established for empboyeefcuvto.
mer parkiog. Parhisg on the west
side of M000rd will be resirjeled

we telephoned several oldtimers for their viewn about

osrth of the right-el-way tice nl
Cram SI. ond the alley between

office in 1961.

Crois and Carol, aod north of the

sod the norlb of the right-of-way
line of Carol Ave.

To permit otrert cleaning On
Mecard, however, an ordinance
waopansed to restrict parking oc
Tuesdays from 7 am-O am. oc
both sides ofthe street.
The hoard passed the motion to
delay passing the ordinance until
Ihe Joce meeting.

In other business, the board
granted a special use permit lo

prtpriatioo ordinance tor School
Dislrict 13 fur the liscal year
heginniug July 1, lObt will be on
file and conveniently available Is
public inspection at the office of
Ihr Huard of Education, 1515e
Dee Rol., Des Plaines from and
after May 23. Is addition, copies
5f the budget will be Ovailable in
each nf the schools. The hudget
and appropriation ordinance will
he discussed ut 7:35 p.m. on June
24 at the above address

judgment of Nick. He said it
was obvious Nick was nerving
the village well. He staled the

fire, police and public works
departsuooln are fnuetioniog
well. He noted the garbage
was beiog picked sp. And he
added the noow removal was
done well. Len said the velero

must be satisfied since they
re-elected him all these years.
"If they had been dissatisfied

commission for the operation of a

he woulebnot he judgmental.

slation will be macbed "Right
Hand Turn Ooly".

.

The mist-mart facility will
operate daily from t a.m.-l2 midnight, with the car wash opon noSil tO-only. Ganolise, however,
will he sold 24 hours a day.
The board also accepted the bid

from Iulerlioel'Csmmuniratioss
Unlimited for the installation nl

NEC belecommunicatinvs

oqutpmeot is the village
bstldiogn. The hid of $95,tOl.29
wilt cover the rusts of repldcing
the village's present system wilh
the NEC equipmenl asO training

George Gauthior, who wan
Ihe caster of the elections 25
yeses ago, gives Blase high
marks. He said Blase has iospired ethers and has made
eneetbeol appoistments, ineluding uppoisting George to

the Police aud Fire Cornmissisc. George said Blase
has keen very shrewd along

the way and has profited from
the Mayor's job. But ho noted
there kas boon so major seuo-

Oats aod ou major cancer in

his administration doring
these 25 years. Ganthior reomphasioed Blase has made
"ssbadappoiolmoots" and he

rousidored Blase le be the
right mas al the right timo to
serve Nibs.
George reealted the election

the employees how to une it.

The heard accepted the bid of

25 years ago when three

$27,304.50 by ,tlos Material Han-

bichota wore vying to oust the
iocumbent group which was io
office. Because the iscumbes-

oiling Eq., loe. for ese 1915 Bobcat Mod 043 UoilSkid Steer Corn-

pact Lauder aud Ulility trailer.

Also, the hid from Action
Building Maiote500ee of $1,795

per month for jaoiloriol service
was also accepted.

Admioistratar

Arft

also
presented an ordisance adeodiog

the Morton Grove tiqsor license
classifications.
Two classification were added.
"shall
Clannificotion
E

authoriee the retail sale of
alcoholic liqsor by restauranis as
defined in this code...sely when

such soie iuridental and romplimenlary to the sole sod service of complete meals, served
and eulen al tables not at a bue nr

cnunl:r
licenses "shall
authorize hie retail sale -of beer
and wine only in original

packages for consumption off
promises where sold in retail food

stores and shops, and is which
Iho display soil sale of hoer and
wice shall not be 510e principal

$4,050, and five (5) class F liceoses, with oc inlittal feo of $2,955,
he
issued io the
shalt

municipality.

-

Lake Forest
baseball team
member

Is were hacked by the Nibon
Township Democrats, it was

assumed the machine-like
political group mold not he
defeabod salons all the groups
jotsed together. Gauthier said
he provided the bosse, the ruffee ucd the cookies for a joint
meetiog of the three groups in
hopesthey wosld joioforeen to

defeat the iocumhents. But
ose Mayoral easdidate, Jobo

driving lichets violators
which
were
received
alleviated when they rocIarted one of Blason representatives.

We're the last "old timer"
wo intereviewed. And we give
Nick mined reviews. He mode
some encollent appomnlments.

He also wan cruel, ruthless
and abusive in his dealing with
people under him. Ho has good

administrative abilities which
manifests he is weltorganized. Yel, the people who

hut his stnhbnrnsess provented that and led to his defeat.
In the combined ticket, Blase
may have boon a trustee cas-

didate hut would not have
been the Mayor candidato nm-

ce be wan the least known
candidate in 1061.

- Is the election the Blase
ticket woo every seat except
the village clerk's posi. And

candidates pulled Blase isIs
office since they ted Nick al
everypoll.
-

Gary Heilig, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kart Redig of Nilen is a
member 5f the banchaIt club at
Lake Forest College.

Redig, a junior, is a 1903
graduate of Maine East High
Schoal.and is the center fielder

.

Program will host its mhnthly
community blend drive en Wednesdoy, May 14. The drive will he
held from 3:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
in the lunchroom nf GD. SourIe,
SourIe Parkway, Sbnkie. Donna

Mobrlrin, rbairpersoz of tIse

with Esnacess Enterprises, built
Golf Mill Theater in 1965. Stein

programs when given a few days'

kas been manager since 1ko
theater epened...debating with

advance notice that several
hearing impaired persons will he
present.
The Skokie Accessible Library
Services )SALS) program is fonded in part by a Library Services

"The Errand Boy" starriog
Jerry Lewis. Theater Two at the
nito was r005trucbed in 1979 and a
third io 1975.

According to Stein, the biggest

and Construction Act grani

awardod to the Skokie Pobtic

moneymaker al Golf Mill was

Illinois State Library.
Area residents desiring more

s_f Mosic" und "Jaws". In the

"Rocky" followed by the "Sound

Library in July 1985 by the

deaf and hearing impaired

heyday of movies, it was not an
uncommon night to see people

standing in lino all around the
thealer.
Stein has been the subject of
many newspaper articles regarding his efforts in keeping n-ruled
movies off the screen through the
yearn. A believer in family enter-

telephone or TOD.

patrons is the availability nf the
Library's TOD tu potrons, both to

Minimal
damage in
industrial fire

call in with their reference and
informatinn requests, and to call

out to other hearing impaired
people.

Cloned

bainmost, Stein, in the early
, years, would walk through lises
nf people advising parents with
children the current movie was

-

captioned

decoders and video-rasselte
pboyers aro offered for three-

week heme loan, und closed cap-

"loo nuggesive" for viewing.

A fire of undetermined origin

"It's been 25 wonderful yearn
hero al Golf Mill," he said. "I'm

broke not at the American V.
Mueller Ce., 7215 Oak Park ave.,

going In mino it."
F&F Munagement 5h11 owns

at7:35a.m., Friday, May 9.

disabled veterans and their
families und families of deceased
servicemen.

sod wilt cosli000 to operate Ihe

Morton Grove Theater and

According to Duty Chief Walter

Blase of the Nitos Fire DoparIment, the small fire was contamed to a piece of equipment

Chicago Ridge Theatern, bulb nf
which come under Stoic
management.

)which polishes metal instrumeeIs) and was quickly cntisgsiohed.

According to Stein, the rompuny sold te Putt for financial

"Somehow the fire igniled from
dont accumulation in the filtering

reasons. "The two thoalocs were

nob making u profit milk the

collection soit of the machine,"
Blase said. "The only problem

This year's Poppy Chairmen

are: William Hutchicssn and

reduced rates fer certain groups
which wan purl of our operation.
lt was ribber raising Ike price nl

was the heavy smoke throughout

the hoilding that had to he tickets or gelting rid of Ikone

June Czaja appointed by Skokie

great compassion far some
oso in need. Hen got u good

American Legioc Pest f320
Commander 0ko Olson and
Asniliary President Vivian

heart and he is sensitivo to the

Schoablo; Waltér Motyl and Lena

needs of those less fertunale
thanhim.

Seahovor appointed by Skokie

He is self-serving_and will

Spathis and Annitiary President
Grace Obro; and Norman Feld-

Although damage han not keen

man, Joseph Lomo and Ruth

determined pending a report,

7401 N. ReImar, Skohie, and Barbara J. Garrison el 5621 N. Rich-

Pfundstein appointed by Skohie
Jewish War Veterans Pont f328
Commander Harvey Saper and
Auniliary President Lillian Rev-

two ladder trucks responded to
the alarm.

boprep prepsiniso machonic
course at Chanute Air Forre

shone his office. Businessmen

and iodsstrialists bave remplumed to us the intimidaling
insurance man representing
Blase will welcome them jobo
Ike romsuacity. It is implied it
would he good lo give Blase

Valley Veterano el Foreign Warn

Post f3054 Commander Jobo

cleared before employees could
go hack lo work."
.

theaters...and the company opted

forthe latter," he said.
bySylvia Dalrympbo
.

Employees evacuated the

Deborah L. Ritter

building when the alarmsossnded

in the knildiog. No one was in-

Airman Deborah L. Hitler,

jured.

danghler of Ronald J. Hitler of

Blase nurmisod it would he mond, Chicago, has graduated
minimal. Four fire engines and from Ike U.S. Air Force torBaso, Illinois.

some boniness.

Nitos is sales-lan rieb from
the shopping-renters in towu.
Blase had little te do with this
money bonuoza. Yet, ibis $5
million asnual windfall would

make Mortimor Snord look

Many will he there became
they sincerely believe in his
good works. Many ethers will
be there because Ikoy "owe"
him. Judges and ether
political appointees us well as
businessmen who have
profiled handsomely by being
on the good side of Blase, will
be there to bond their hoer.

There'll also he the apple
polishern, the syncoplsonbn,
people who libo to be a buddy
of o successful politician. Ed
Vrodolyak, head of the Cook

County Democrats, is also
likely ta be io attendance. The
prononce of thin mined hag of

people heat anpressen whut
Nich isatlnlcsul.

Skokie blood drive

The Skokie Communlly Blood

The Library provides inter-

(PALS). Anssoog other servicen lo

Jcc.a.

drive, and Ed Murgolis, chairperson of the Skokie Blood Cow-

mission, orge full community
participalion io Ihr blond drive.
To srhedole an appointment to
donate phone Mohrtein at 173-5100
est. 230.
-

i1_1 Safety Inspetion With A
lUBE - FILTUR
\1
L OIL CHANGE

Could from Skokic-L'wood P.1

-

ssmrnerrecovatiss plans.
"Now that members have seen
sor new weight training suite on

PLUS5 QUARTS VALVOLINE

the second floor, they are

10w-30 OIL

becoming increasingly interested

in the improvements they can
took forward lo thin fall," she

PLUS

said. C005bruction is due to be

Mo:nt enanvo Chesk

Open Hause

JCC fitness staff will

$1 1os,mrnn

e Brake. - 900e-

completed by October 1.

Fus, Food cod laformutins al
he

available to describo renovation
plans using architects drawings

und floor plans. Tours of the
facilities including descriptions

Belts and Osher Parto

»LWW.P
TheTire

s

of planned improvernects will he
conducted.

-

"Members Ynoy also 'test
drive' our 00w weight training
machines in the remodeled fitness suite, and watch demonsirotions of proper me nf equipment by staff during the opon
home boors," reported Vincent
Fisseran, tdetime fitness dirertsr'.

Opeu Home guests oro invited
to wear "sweats" or other wools-

out clothes to try eut our sew
-

FIlIO: management in partnership

preters for any of its scheduled

may call the Library, 073-7774,

Blase's olhor sido.

also aro mined. He'll bang Ihr
phono down se a caller when
his ivieb is short. And he has

The Fink Family, who heads

periods.

Areesnibte Library Services

poppy sates go directly to aid

Blase's personal qualities

-.

information about the SHHH
meeting er the SAIS program

below-the-belt tactics of bbc
Blase-people again reflects

The claims by Blase's np-

are available for three-day

plification of sosod fur those who
have partial Inns of heariog, and
may be med with one, two nr no
hearing aid/n).
The addition of the s050d amplification system is part nf enotissus new services being offered
through the new program, Shokie

poneots in pant elections of the

Is poorly os the guy on top.

Csottaaod from Page 1
.
Glen shopping rester.

tinned videotapen )two at a time)

will be introduced and demonstraled lo the atbendees.
Operated on an FM frequency,
Ike system provides am-

are unpaid, but the hospitalized
veterans who mahe the poppies
do receive a small fee for their
work. All monies received from

Blase campaign people roller-

Theatres...

Coni'd from Skokie-L'wood P.1

Shokie Poblie Library's newlyacquired Williams Sound Syntem

Csnt'd from Shokie-L'wood P.1

ojos telephone calls by the

ticket opposing the isrsmhen-

ion the csmbiuod ticket

17 meeting.

election 4 o'clock in the mor-

Friday night, a mined bagel
people will be honoring BIsse.

to. Ironically, Stanley would
have been the Mayor cao-

secretary of the group, will give a
presentation and lead a
dinemsiso on-tennitm al the May

Skokie vets...

promise on the issue. Mont of
the candidates were willing ta

step aside bui Stanley's
adamaoce preveotod one

H&d of Hearing...

have worked for him were
notorious is their abone nf
candidates running agoinst
Bluse. The abusive pro-

good as Mayor. Vos eus hide
tots of mistakes with all 1h01
entra money.

Stanley, woold sot cam-

ironically, Blase's trssleo

-

bad been honest". He said

the shady side of Blase. He
reminded os nf the drunken

they would bave voted him
ost". Len again emphasized

mist-mart. All exils from the

have been a good Mayor if he

Nick's first pears io office,

the Morton Grove planning
Shell gas station mist-mart and
car wash att94l Dempsler.
Shell Oil Company desires lo
remove the existing facility and
replace t wilh a self-service gas
station, automatic car wosh and

viewed said, "Bluse would

Leo Synmansht, who served

said he prefers-ed sot to sit jo

Meoord from South Park Ave.

The third old timer we inter-

Btaoo obosed his oflire for isis
private profit and he
dismissed alt the gond that ocesrredthese years became of

restricted on the east side nl

E licenses, with un initial fee of

A tenbative budget and ap-

tervtewees were all iostrumentaI-in putting Nick io

as village trustee duriog

. members cred to communicale
dropped until a tormat request/s
made.

Blanc und hin 25 yearn. The io-

right-of-way line of Corel Ave.
aisd Dempater. It will also be

line of merchandise sold."
According to Arft,-only 15 Class

to thnne involved." The issue was

Cuetloried from Poge 1

Streets to all 000-residents.

municale to other board mom-

bers. Fsltermss said, "Board

From the £

Coatlaurdfroio MG P.1
oeighhorhoodn. Parbiog will be
:

equipment, he noted.

Refreshments will be served;
dietory laws will be observed.
No reservations are needed.
While the Moy 10 Open Bosse is

specifically for JCC members, non-members may arrange for a
personal loor and sampling of the
forililim by catting 075-2200,
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MAJOR
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

TheBugIe,flurday,My 15,

5, 6 or 7. Or,you çan

Ifyour impressive
deposltshavebeeneaming unimpressive gifts
like T-shirts, you're
really losing your shirt.
We'vegot abt smarter idea Open a Cragin
Supergift CD and take
Ïiome free gifts more
exciting than any other
financial institution is

selectanytwogiftsfrom
items 1,2.3or4.Solor)g
asyourSl6,000deposit
is equivalent to two
S8,004J deposits, you are

entitled to two gifts in
the 58,000/24-month
deposit category.
Another example of
this multiplegift option:
Ifyou deposit 530,000
for 60 months, you
would receive item 12
)the JVC Cam Corder

offering today.
How do you earn

them? Just choose a

CD of 24,32. 42 or 60
months, paying the

Video Camera). How-

ever,you can instead

high interest rates

shown below. Then

choose the appropriate

Don't settle for
less thin Cragin's

free gift (or gifts). Like
all Cragin CDs, the
Supergift CD is insured
up t& $100.000 by the

featuring incredible
free $ifts and
top mterest.

The more you deposit and the longer the
term, the greater your
gift. Plus, Cragin gives
you theoption to choose
one giftorsevera], based
on your deposit and the length of CD term.
For instance, let's say you deposited
$16,000 for 24months. The chart tells you
that you are entitled to one gift from items

6.90%
32 montbg

7.05%-

42 months

7.25%

60 mnnth

-

-

o soie

4. MagiCcherMiemwavr#M5A-6
.
5. G.E. IS' C0000TV,o/Re0000r Cootroi
e. c5000 Eircioon!c'tyernnotee
7. SwoD5oouot1flm Coopoo at Cragioloaod servie
s. GO. IO' C010rlvayoemotecooirol
9. O.D.WiocIrs& Re000ieCooirot Video Caocotte Occorder

lo. MigICChtfMI000oaor#M410-Op

20" SyhoniaCoosotr C010rV.f,o/OemoteC000rot

12. J000aocCoidrrVideoCaotem
5;PIUCtSpIflcati,watoJIofflc
-

group. d. Or any combi-

passasgifts.

1. SonyAMFM Cassette P0000ie Sterco AC/DC
2. 05500eS" Ww/AM/0,4 SWayPomce

oo=t=-

fromthe5,6and7

nation ofgifts whose
respective deposit
requirements equal
530,000 within the
60-month gift column on the chartjust belów
So start scanning our gift chart. And
choose gifts that are tops, not topo trying to

6.78%
24 mOnths

TEEM

il.

from the 5, 6 and 7
group. e. Items 1,2,3
and4, plus one selection

Supergift C1-

ESLIC.

-

makC the following
choices: a 'IWo items
from the 8, 9 and 10
group. b. Three items

cv.wo

r

000

o Coos

iiowo

iio.000

-

-

$16,000

0,4,000

025.000

825,000

030,000

030,000

i60.000

0,0,000

-

-

520,000

515,000

025,000

02oo

000.000

03r000
RaIcs.dcp,,5t ,,q,5ementnndoffers,,bJ,L cbngcTheaJuMpft,,,I,,js rCP,rtabl,fors(ate
and federa! income tax purposen Sob,Iontiai penai y foreoely,Othdo,mnj
-

CRAGIN

FEDER1l1INGS
Over l.S billion in assets
-
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